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AN,DIY SSBMICE fi)R,Ps REGULATIONS'

PABT I.
ORGANISATION AND FUNCTIONS'

1. The organisation of the Army Service Corps comprises :*t e"-v Ilearlquar"ters corxistins o{:--

(ilTiil;iffi;u

(i) a Director
(ii) a Deduty Director and Inspector ASC
(iii) ST 1 (Plans aud co-orrlination)

.I

(iv) ST 2 (POL)
(v) ST 3, (Transport)
(vi) ST il (Revision of Publications)
(vii) ST 5 (Perionnel)
(viii) ST 6 (Supplies)
(ix) ST 7 (X'ood InsPection).

uX*
+'-

.-ST

4 is only set up pe riorlically.
(b) Brigadiers ASC alrd their stafis at Cornmancl fleadqua'rters '
(c) Cs ASC in commancl of DivisionlArea llegiments AS(l'
(d)
Indepentlent Brigatlesllndepenclent Sub -{reas an<I
DA-Ds St
ST InclePentl
' la-Os

.lfaie

Brisa.deslSub aAt'eas.
lrr6ruurtuqu

.

i

"l

(e) ASC Slehool.
'.(f) ASC Centre (South).
(e) ArSC Centre (North).
ht) aSC Recortls (\[T) .
.-_,(i) ASC Becortls (StrP)

(j)

ASC Records

lVatz

I

.

.

(AT).

at levels lower than Army lleaclquarters conform

-Staff
regartls 1
t t}p
ASC Directorate as regards
to
the nraa.nisation
organisation of ihe ASC
(iv), (v), (vii) and
(a). (iii), (!v),
and (viii) above except that

certain tluties are combined. This tendency crtlminates
at the lowest ASC staff level.
JVole 2.-ST4IST7 are only represented at Army lleadquarters
lclel.
Nole 3.-A separate appoiutrlenf of Itspecto" ASC may be autho'
rised to increase the efficielcy of the Oorps

:

L

\

I

2
A

dntintstration 6nd, control.

-

Almy Seivice Corps is administered and eontrollerl by the T}SIT
in r,.r,olrirrrce lvilb rl,F poii,.y o-[ llre Comma odnr-in-Ch ief, ]vbi;b is comrnuur.ai.d 1o fhe lls.T Lr tb" QI\lC.
3. ln accoldancc rvith thc .policy of tireir lespective commanders,
odministralion ancl . control is vestcd at comm?,nd intl lower levels, as
2. 'lire

[ol]orrs:-

(a) In

Comrtands-Brigadie

(b; ln

D

rs

ASC

i,

rcas-C:ASC.
(e) -Independent €ub i\readllndependent Brigades I
Sub Areas arrd certain brigarles when specially DADsST
iv sio os]A

f

Rlltho|isn(l-

4. The -AISC is respolsible for:(a) the operation of the suppty and tuansport
Army.

(b) ,.ar.rilg and food inspection.
(c\ iL. s',nnlv se"rir'es nf thp Air

(d)

services

of

the

ser.vices

of

the

Force,

Potic;.r matters connected rditb

NarT.

-

J

the lsupply

5. Except for matte:'s concering local administration and diseipline,
the followinE ASC unite aud cstablishmeuts are controllerl by Army
Ecadquarters:(a) ASC School
(b) ASC Centre (South)
(c) ASC Centre (North)
(d) ASC Records (IIT)
(e) ASC Reccrds (SUP)
.
(f) ASC Records ({T)

(g) Resen'e SupplylPetroleur:n depots
(h) Petrole-cn Contract Platoons

(i)

Couposite Foocl L,aboratgries

('i) Ghpe Tesiing Labora lories
(k)
O{j(t trNpeguoll
Inspcction Units.
uIlIs.
\K/ lrFood
Nofe.-Ghee llcatinq Centres and the Military Grain.
Grain Depot come
uuder the direct administrative control cf the Chief
Di:rcctof of Purchascs, llinistry of Il'ood.
E st ablish ment

s

.-

6. The peace establishtieirts sanctioned by the Govemment of India
for thc supply and transport servjccs are laid dow:r in Peace Establishments. War Establishments of the various supply aud transport units
are contained i+ W-ar Establishments.

v

r
F

,i

3
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Ftru'lions of lhe DST.-?. Tire DST under the orders of tbe C. -in-C' as communicated by the
QMG is responsible for

:-

(a) Tbo speci6ertions and provision of artieles ot'ber than those

orrung"d by the I\[irri*ir1' o.[ Food or Military Farms Department, etc.
(b) The holtling and issue of supplies, forage, fuel' POIl and
Lygiene chemicals.

(c) The operation antl admi. nistration of srrpply, petrcleum, II'1,
AT ana air despatch units of the ASC.
(d) Control of the ASC Catering, x'ood fnspection
antl Clerks ASC (GD) (lJD).

'

.'

(e) The holding of reserves of articles of ASC supply as laid down
by the QMG.
(t)
Thb organisation in deiail antl the functions of the AISC in
' ' accortlance
rvith the general policy approved by the QMG'
(g)
General athainiqtration and control within thle ASC and'
' app,ropriatiors
for the various branches of the Corps'
(h) The general morale, espidt de corps aud postings and transfers of all ASC Personnel:
addition he rvill atlvise:(a) The Ql{G ou all technical matters cornecteal trith his service '
r(b) The MS regarding officers of thc ASC'
1,rj fne AG regarding terms and conditions of services of all
ASC Personnel.
(tI) The CGS regartling technical training of ASC persounel'

Ftrnr.tiotts of the

r -..'

Organisation

DDST.-

9. IIe is responsible:(a) To co-ordinate the work of all sections of the S. & T Diree*- '
-^ (b) torete.
To represent the DST at important couferences antl meetir'gs
' at
which he cannot te present and to officiate in his absence.
(c) To liaise wil,t llre DMT iu.Ioltfgr.s.cgr-c.ernl€.ASC Trainiug.
(d) To liaise with aed'c;*{-Brigadicrs ASC in commands.
(e) To liaise with and exercise sueh control over Comds. of A.S.C.
Centres and the A.S.C. $chool as is compatible rvith the provisions of A.O. 91S 49.
(f) To carry out specific duties delegated to hrnl by the D.S.T'

Fumctions of the Inspector

ASC.-

:-

10. TIis functioris
(a) To 'inspect all units of ttre AISC arrd to report to the DST on
' their stanclard of technical effflienc.i', accouu'uing and. state I
of trairdng, etc.
are

.]:

:

:

:|1
:]

Dcthi

'!lx/sz
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k" Irt

--'" -o"ot hnd
;;,tiit" r?lrtti

,..

.

Ocfuber,

r957

controj'.

Rt'::"*#;#ooE:":ililj
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(b) T9 ensure that uniformity in

organisation. equipment nnd
ASC proccdure is maintained t}roughout the Corps.
(c) To-keep the DST and his staiff in direct totch with all aspects
of tJre wqrk and administration of ASC units ancl insiallations.
(d) To bring ifo ligbt all ser,:;us jrregularilies,
.errors and onrission, etc., partieularly as rqards- Corps ruatte.'js.
(e) To advise lnits on methods of organising training anrl to ensure on his tours that units are devoting suficient tine to
botb basic and teehnical training.
(f) To liaise with local comma.nders in stations where ASC units
are located and to render them such aclVice and assistaloee as
they mav require on Corps matterx.
(g) To ensure that ASC units are suitably oquipped and prepared
1' the dvent of mobilisation and that"mo]riliJatiou orf,ers'nave
been complieil with.
Note.-Ib"e roles of the DDST a.nd the Inspector ASC may be
. ' corubined ii'to^ a single appointrnent '.Jueh .us ,.bbST" aoa
Inspector ASC.,,

r.

(b)
'[(except

'
.''u

{e) IIe will cnsxre tlat ASC u-njts and establisbnrents carry orrt
regular and systematie lraining.
will_inspect ASC units and establishments (less those ilirecdy
. (d).I{e
urder
Army HeadquartFrs) to ensure that gooil ud-ir.ilrt"atioo *d
ma-x]guT s,ficieney is attained: that equiprnent and preoarations for
nrobilisalion are safisfactory I and lbat orde's and insir.ueiions concering

the aboYe arc adberetl to.

(e) IIe is

,

responsible for tJre 4aintenance of-authorised stocks of
5upplies and POL wi rin tbe Command; for estimating and demanding
his recluirements of supplies and POIJ,
_fuel, fodcler, drain ald.h5gien;
ehemicals in agcortla'lrce with eurrent orders on these JuhjeGe.:- ':

(f)

I{e will also advise Area Commanders on their ASC ll,eeimerts.

Ftttrclions ol the CASC in an atreo.-

.
,

12. (a) IIe is in eseeuiive control of tte 21ss ASC Reeiment
and is responsibln to lhe GQC of tlrp Area for the efficiency, trainiiS aid
fitness for war ol all ASC unit_s in his Regiment. Ee is also respo;sible
to supervise tbe genera-fEfippf, pOIr, trausport and catering arrangements in the arpa.

I

D

.

(b) The Area ASC Rcgiment embraces all supply petroleum, AD,
AT and IIT units in the area, except those directly under Army lleatlquaxters: each of the units being considered as a sub u:rit of the Regi.
mcut. The OASC is in executive control of ail thcse sub units, but for
the purposes of diseipline is not the commanding o,ffcer of tle personlel
of such units, anrl has no powers of'summary p[nishrnent under tbe Ilr]iair
Army Act except oyer personnel serving at the Ileatlquarters of the

Reg.imenl..

(c) I{e is responsible for the naintenance of the authoriserl stocks of
-supplics and POL within his area, io,r estimatirg his reqnfueinents ald
for demanding in accordance with the current oxders on the subject.
(d) IIe will see that there is no over stocking or undue transfer of
supplies etc., betweeu depots.
(e) IIe will conclud.e such station and sub area level contracts as
coltlacts, other than those wbieh may be delegated to sub area comman-

t

-ffi
'

:-

tv iri. eoc.

(f) I{e will

quarters units.
quarters units,

iuspect all ASC units iD his area, excluding Amy Eearllle wilt, however, pay liaison visits to all- Army IIearI-

':ii

ol the DADSI in an Ind.epend,ent Sub Area.
13. The.functions of a DADST in an Indepeldent Brigadelsub
--11trar+irtdnalogous to those of the pASC of an area. Untesi spi:ci6cally r:rentioned other"wise all references to,a C,ASC in these Regulatiols
will apply to the DADST of an Intlepeutlent Brigatlelsub Arei ajso.
Funcliorus

I

!"tnctions of the DADST i,n a Sub Area.,
14. The functious of the DA,DST in a Sub Area are:(a) IIe is the S. & T. representative at Sub Area HQ ancl adviser
to lStb Area Coumander ou all S. & T. uratters. For departpentai matters he is under tle CASC of the affiffi
canies o'ut bis orders.
* "--:'(tl ,IIe ,]9 r9ry9nsib-le to hrrs commanaler for the .offieielt
wolking
9f all ASC. .units _in the_sub. area {exclucling 4rmy lleacl:
quarters units) and co-orclinating their activity.
(c) He ensures that the orders of his sub-area commandcr on
matters of local admiaistration antl discipline are caJried out
by all ASC units.
Ee_will inspect att ASC units (iess Army He units) located
{d)
' iu
the sub area. IIe will check their admiristration in ttetaii
anil report both to his comuander and CASC.
(e) IIe_ wit.l .cgnclude such station anil sub area leiel contxacts as
ordered by his commander or his CASC.
(f) He wiit closely watch the operation of all contracts in lis suh
area and ensure that they a,re run to the best advantage itf
the State.

,i

'

:]n

.rl

.

i

:

6

(g) IIe rvlll

supervise ijatering lvork and attend Station Mess

t4eejirrgs wberieve.r possibla. He wjI make everv effort to
iurprole -tlre standard oI cate_.ing in the sub area.

(h) I{e wili maintain

up-to-da,te information

lransport r'esources.

of local supplv and

(j\\He $ill Lcric olTecfir'*, a,.iion lo reducc transit and oiber ,,osees
neslinble proportiols occurr:ng in depots within the sub
llto
rarea.
I

(k) IIe vili

(t)

ensure that ASC units in the sub area naintain a high
standald of technieal efdciency.
I{e-is respousible for supervising the training of sub area A$C
units.

Ftt'nctions af tlte Contmand,ant, ASC Sch,ool.*
, 15-. The €onmandant is the cemrn.auding offlcer of all dfficers. JCOs
aid other ranlis undergcing insl.ruction at -the school. IIis chief func-

tiow

are

:-

(a) To

ir-npart

' (i) ASC

irsirr(.tior to:-

offrcers (senior aud junior) in technical subjects anal
laelical harrdling of ASC units and iostaliations.
(ii) ASC JCOs rnd seuior }i't NCds ro fit them for advanement in rank.
(iii) ASC JCOs anC NCOs in A anrl Q tluties.
(iv) -ASC Of6cers, JCOs, NCOs and ORs in catering ilutics.

iv)

Suppty NCOs.
(vi) Jurrior MT NCOs.
(r'ii) AT NCOs in'Q" Dutics.
(viii') ASC Ofrcers, JCOs anct NCOs in AT. .
(ix) Offirers and JCOs of all arms and serv;ies in messing
dutics.
(x) Cooks (urrit; of all arnu and services [o:: upgrading.
ib) To submit to Army lleadquarters at the conclusion of eorl'ses
of instruction his reports on the concluct of and the proficiency
obtained l)y tlle students on the courses. Partidulars and
details of eourses held at the ASC School are is,irietl hw the
CGS throngh the Dl{T at Army Heatlquarters.
tr'u,nctions of ASC Centre (South,).16. The functions of the ASC Centre (South) are:(a) To act as a nerrcleus organisation on rvhich expansion can be
readily hnsed if necessily arises.
(b) To deal with supply personnel of a,ll classes anrl ,South Iutlian
1\{T personnel including any overfloltr o.fl No-rt1..51i* y1'
personnel.

:

l

!

(r3) To impari baric trainiirg t0 recruits selectetl for branehes of
t}e corirs ileirtiorretl il (b) nbore aud bring thern r:ipto the
stardard of trained soldiers prior to attestation.

(.t) To iuipart techuical trainins tc a1l eategories- of p.;1'5ooo.1
dependelt on tltis eentie ar1d to make ihen fit to take their
l,usts jlr regxlar ull:ts,
(Fu,tctions t)(tJornt, d g HQ Butlalio,t 1.
(e) 'Io receive pe$onnel or'dered by tire ASC Ilecords (Sup) for
ri:lcase, settle their aceounts and Cespatch thern to their
1.,

hornes.

(f)

To lcccilc rr:cl hoid traineel lecnrits peryling posting to actir o
irr'lis
(g) To reccive and d,spose of families, rear paliies. Tersonal effeets
or personnel proceeding to ard.lor returninq frola units servirrgin an operational area. or aclministelerl by Second Echelou.
(h) To receivs aircl dispose of pcrsor.mel of units in operational
areas on dj-'icharge from hospitals in India. l'ho for any ieason
cannot be rctu'iued to t\eir units.

-

(j)
*{+

To take

over:o{ ulits in operationil

.

areas.

(ii) "lJmious
desertcrs falting into anv of the undermentioned

.l

catcgories

and dispose of them:Those who cleseited clurirrg or in orcler to avoid, aciive operations.
Those rrho desteied rvith arnrs or lethal weapons.
Those guilty of miscoqduct while "prisoners-of-war,,.
Those I'ho may have ileserteal after recover,y f.rom_ ellemy

.l

'l
.

l

hands.

-

- -, Thpse whose desertiors are coupleil lyith other serious off€nces,
e. g., theft.
(k) To receive ancl clespatsh per-ocmrel eligible {or reha.bilitatiolr
centres in accorda;rce with the eristing orders. whr:u sucir
.,eni res exist.
(1) To lold DliE personnel nr strelgfb ancl to publish all casual.
tips ir Dailv Order'" Pt Il.
in:) To hold oqpaper strengih all individua.ls whose rvhereabouts
are not kr1own.

of ASC Centre (North\.17. The functions of the A]SC Oentre (North) are lder:ticai witlr
those of the ASC Centre (South) except that:(a ) ml ; r clntre trains al1 ASC AT persomel ancl .Ncrtll fnclial
trtu,nctions

tri'l'pelsonrral.

I

8

(b) As regards satering. it is only responsible for lriiring coots
(unit) oI a-ll armslserrices.
(c) In cases of necessity an overflow of South Tmdirn fff perlnlnel

(r)

can be acceptecl.
centre is resporsible

reinforcemdrt^!.

for training beyond "tlrc quiet tc,
haudle stage" of trausport adirnals (received frcm the Remount Depot) before they are issuetl to AT-.mits-

(s) Deal with ex-Service
tion with the settler

of ASC Rtcord,; MT.18. Uirder the directisn of Army lJeailquarters tle lunctions of tle
,\SC Iiecords (IIT) in respeet of all MT personnd i,rclutling JCOs,
afe:(a) Correct documeutation, including safe custotly-.4qd !:oper
maintenance of records of service and scrutiriy'cif Urit Part
fi tncLions

II

Orders conlecterl therewith.

-

Fisrctiotts ol AEC EceaTib (L
- fll- The ftrletioiDs {4 tir -t
of the ASC Becnil

Release and retirements.

(e)

Courses of instructions.
T.ar
medals.
)
(g) Aalministratiol aird cortrol of

Functinns of ABC Becorits (l
19. The functions of the L
of ASC Recortls (MT) in respt
(a) Supply branch, inc
civilian clerh of thr
(b) Pelsonnel of the G
-:=] trud
of ttre lafi
(iI) Personnel of the Cr

-

(c) Postings and transfers.

(dl
(f

_.Zfffi

reservists.

(h) Superrisory citecks to ensure that ucits rnaintain th.:ir
establishu.ents in so far as MT personael ouly are coneerned,

des[rucfion.
(Ftmctions of the Depgt Wing),
Receive short seryice enrolletl personnel fm

rit
€flF
*I,
compassionate and disciplinary grounils, ilocrnrfi4
settlement of their accourts ancl despatch to their tcc ritn
Boards for old,injuries.

(q)

#

regular and war enrolleil penoinel for n4cte-@

release benpfits wherelcr dus.
(p) Produce records of disbanded units

for completio

d Eitrtt

Send escorts to take over deserters apprehentleii ty ila-{Eyil
Police. take disciplinary action anrl dispose them= d.-nil rbc
ta.ke over absentees of units in operational areas.
UgArm

n.

{f rrrii-4

Stsndiqa Orilers of

within the autfror{sed. warlpeace estblishnents.
(i) Check o{ mont'bly strength rctur"ns rendered ny udb Lolding
MT pcrsonnel on stleugtll.
(;') Appeals from uou-effective personnel.
(k) Nominaticn Ior admrssiol to military colleges.
(l) Corrections to thg A16t List in so far as JCOs are ccdd(rr) Duties of a CO iu respect of non-effective petsomd(u) Safe custody of records of disbanded urrits anil tlcir cursal

(o)

c

period over 28 tlayt
autborities, leave is

(d) fhis

(L-,) Promotions and up-gradings.

Aecount for perrm
casualties and are

ftc -f,S-

.,

L
(r)

Aeeount

for perronnel on ppt{ rt}errg'th, wlo heto bro*
ort of en operational arer for t

casualties and are cvaeuated

periotl over 28 ilays. Wlerever recommended by tle metlical
authorities, leave is to be granted before they become ordinary

(b)

Fersonnel
tqqrmaef

hnd,ions of ASC

of the Cstrering C6rps.
ot t&r'lob IAOC now designatetl (6D) (SD), *<1

Eecord,s (AT)

.-

20, The furections of the ASC Records (lfl) are analogou to fiorr
of tle ASC Rccortls (MT) in respect ol all AT perrofid.

-*?f-ffi*

rof various,AlSC Offcan are 'contrined in
Starding Orders of the ASC.

:::i..:=-1:i:

!t

.J

'

('EAPTEB

2.

ApporNrMENr;;; pRo'orroNs.
Ailmin'istratiue and E mcu tiue ilp'Atrbiti.

22. (a) 'tlte authorities competent to sanction the
appointment of
lo administrative and cxscutivs
and qualifit?.tious requirccl
from officers so appointed are contained-pest^s
in RAI- '----'**'oJlicers

(b) The selection of officers.^to- offciate
nent incumbents follotrs the above, except drring" the absence of pernafo officiate i' appointments vested ii ;;#; tnat in" s.i""tlori- of officers
i8 delegated in the following circuInsgg.l.u* H;q;#"T;t'Commands
,_
Oftciating ASC appointmoats I
V6ted, i,n

Upto l0 d&ys

Aftty Ee

Iq Commanils

By formation commander cor
oorqed (GOC-,D-O t,o be in-

fornod),

fr

ASC

By Com& ASC Scbool

Iu ASC oertm (South
North).

e,nd

By Comd. ASC Centre
oonr€d,

IlASCRecordr.,
Yaateil

Upto 28 days

-

By

O

By the G lc-ia

C

coqcorned ((rMG
to b6 iDfohod).

CoeDlaDd

ArE?,JrO,

"tg;*'af',j*;:*Sf*
By

co4d. ASc Csntm

con-

cen€d (QMG Army Eg to b6
rnlormod).

i/c ASC Rocordr

By O i/c ASC Rooords tgMc
army He to bo informid).

dr Corn nands

&.o"

Iq,trupuoduot Sob

3y formation

commancler con-

forrlrat;on oommsnal€r con.
ccrned (GOC-in.C to [o in.

B.v

lormod).

ol Ofi,cers.23. (a) Except in the carc .,f qnh^ih+'.a-r- cr,-r ,
,f.b"?j:i,FJ"*:1lrk"t
quarrersof 'offite-n';d'irilJi.J#tf,:ff
Posting

i::ffi
hy Arm5 llead(tuarters to commands
general Juivl.""i.rieein"
for
.t,.
auties
are theu allotted by fbe BSASC .f
con1;ull;';;;;ilru;_
(b) Transfers from one crommand
to another are only carried out
under the olclers of the DST.
(c) Postings of offcers ot a3!
abgle the rank of Colonel
*."". qre canietl
out by tbe Military Secetary, Armv
llearlqua;teis:l0

lt
'Appointments and, Pronxotions of JCOs.24. (a) The general rules regarding the appointment
of JCOs eontained in RAI are applieable to tbe ASC.

ard promotion

(b) JOOs of the ASC. vith the pnor approval of the DST, lrc
appiinted and pmmgteil by the following authorities:(i)' MT Braneh ...
The Officer-in-Charge ASQ Rccords (MT).
,: {ii} Supply Braneh
..
The 0fficer.iin-Charge ASC R.-

.

(iii) Ar Branch

u,x""3h.slp"]cr*g" ASC
corcls (AT).

n€-

Term,s and, C onditions.-

.

.'

and cor:ditions of military personnel of the ASC are
.eoDtline4.ln-.&Al 4s amended by Armv Instructions from time to tirne
b } Terin}-lnd
I'erm3- aAal eonditions'
{(b)
.of civilians
eodlitions -.of
employed permanently
permanenfly wit}
e'ivilians employeil
witl
the ASO are governecl by the CSA as amended from time to time.
?6-28. Blallk

j'*+
'r..ii.

i
:

AgC BE GIIITATION$.

.

OEAPTEB 3.

l

ADMINISTRATIYE INSTRUCTIONS.
. below
.29. General,.-Rules applicable to the ASC on the natters referrecl
tn
are contaiaed in the following negulatio"elllanuals,_
(a) Appointment and promotion RAI.
of ASC Ofrcere.
,(b) Cnstody of stores anal eqdp- RAf, Equip4ent Begulations, alrl

"i

o,

**"

y**I_n."r.ffi;#*flg"
tndra.

(c) Enlietment and trht of rer- RAI as mocliffed by Army Irsvice of other rankg.
tructioEs ir*".a lmn tine to
tiime"

(d)

Engagement of temporary
establisbments in e:ces6 o!

X'inancial Regulationi,

part I.

anthorised peaee establishments.

(e) tr'ire
i

(f)

precautions.

RAI, Regimental $tanding Order€
of the ASC
RA T. fnstmctions. Reeimental

Handing over charge.

Standing Ordere o[ tfi; ASC
Reserves (i.e. Colour RAI as modiffert by .\rmv Insand Combineil Colour anil Retr uctiotts :r'ssued fmm tinro to
'serve

(g) ASC

(h)

Service).
Scale of equipment

time.

for

ASC

Eqdipment Regrrlations.

nnits and establishmentg_
(ri) Pay and Allowancee of Af$C Pa1, and Allowances Reguletious
persornel (other than civilians).
as modiffed hy Army Instruc.
tions issued from time to time.
(j) Techniealltraile teote.
Army Tnstructions issuetl fmm

thp to time., Regimental
Stenaing Onlers of the ASC.
30. Ieaue.-(a)-Ttre ru'les governing the grent of leave to military per---- arc eontained in Militarv Leave.Rulei
sonlel
as modiffed by Arny instructioas fusued fron tirne to time.
(t) ireave lath pay, ulrto a linit of two davs,is admissible to per_
sonncl
on daily rates of pay, wbon lbey are inoculated nntler
-employed_
o"*:r:
of the -eompetFnt authority owing to prevalence of plqgue
.tn:
or y. I'nrs leave does not a"ffcct tJre inclivictuals' normal leOve entiflc.
mert'

t2

-

t

,

I

I

Yi

r

7

I

1

'18

li

civ

(cl
The crent oI leave to civilian pcrsounol ii
'Servrce
ii"gutuur*

arrd Army

goYemed

lrulructiutrs rsausd 'Erom

by

tbe
to

time

ti.ue.
deseltion
JL. Deserters,-]rtst;uctions lor the actiorr -tr'r' be tahel or (o[tailed
ate
collecfuon
and
appiehelsioa
reports,of
viz.. submrssiou
-€t!''
i" hef, ft*v tltdeti, i..ued 1t"* liue to dme and MI\II-'''
'32. D'isci'pl,hnrg ltowers im resStect
storekeefters and, chacners. -1a1 Tlre

of

-

enrollad' non'aom'batatnt alerks'

uDit
dBtachment to whicl:
-or,
clerks, stole-keepero alLtl checkers belong' or- are
"#"ii"a' """-"""tlatant
eretcise tbe poivers oI a UO -The,eSu'l1]eni rarks these
"tt*1"a,-*U
oenomel hold u ilt detennire the authority by whon they may be dis'charged uader It ule 13 (ijJ item 1iv.; IAA'
rrill
(b) lJurollecl nor-combatant clerkE, store-keepers snil oheokers
of
persous
as
thereunder
made
urrO,
-Ru-les
U aiit *itrt under the f-,,r-l
to
equivnlert'
be
declared
been
positions
bare
theu
vhlch
tie tt"f" to
n;;'Gi"-"t-punisf-un* aiar<Iab1e to t'hese persomel, see R'AI Instruo
tions a106.
(c) The-"ipowers of au appui:rting authority un{e1 lhe Civil Service
*y oirt"t upp^"ipo;ut"" orders ar:e Yested in the of&cer-inn"g"i"iit*

Oi

Chatgo.

ASC Records (Sup), il respect of unenr-ollecl clerks, store-keepors
Ire is, tieiefore, empowered to dismiss, romove, reduce ot
= --a"a "1""te.1q.personnei.
sue-fiifrA:tlrese
A-a aDoeal asainst his d.ccision il s[ch matte$ c&r] however, be mlde
to tf.e pSt'., e"iv HQ., whose ruti:rg iu such matters will be flnal'
33. Ofi,cgrs lI€sses.-(a) 'I'he general rules regartling ofrcers mess€s

are containerl in R'AI.
(b) Rules regar.ding the organisation ard aitn-ig1t13iion of ASC
OmcJrs'Mess€s ari contined.'in ''General Rules of ASC Officers' Meeses"'
- g4, lcate autlit check.-The Military Acrountant Ceneral in peaco
(exclutli.r:g any transitional period) witl ixercise scale eudit check on t'hc
d$ablishde.nt of tUe ASC a'i a whole i.e., on the basis oJ the oombiaetl
establishntint of the various categories of the branches of the colps arid
NOT on the establishment of each branch separately, subject to such oteeptions ihat may be agreetl to fron time to time.
l35. Contraats and, tend,ers.-Tbe general rules concerning the makntg
of contracts and the calling for tenders for this purpose are containecl
in Financial Regulations ald ASC 'Iraining Volune II.
36, Lego| Ttroaaedings in respect of ASC Contracts -(a) The ru'Ies
Part
laid down ln i,et nuks autl Instructions; x'inancial Regulations,
r. ancl in " Manual for the guiclance of Asc offieers in tlteir relslions
with co[tracton " will be followetl.
(bl Section 80 of the Civii Proced.ure Cotle states inler alia='
suit shall be instituted against the Governrreut or against
a public officer in respeot o{ any act purporting to be done by

1
I

t4

?
,l!

':

.,

ruch public olliccr in his official capacity, until the erpiration
of two mouths rerit after uotice in writing has been delivered
to or left at the offrce of in case of a suit against the Central
Government, a. ;Jecretary to that Government ancl in case
'
of a public oficer delivered to irirn or left at his of6ce, ststing
the cause of action, the uame, desedption and plate of- residence of the plaintiff aud tle relief which he claims; a,ird the
plaint shall contain a stateuent that such irotice has besn.so
delivered or leflr. "
Wher a notice of this kirrd is received by a Secretary to Government.. or. the Collector of a district, it is at once forwarded
to the,\djdtant Geueral's B:'a[ch (PS 1), Armv lleadquarters,
'who iu turn will tra,nsfer &e san'e to the DST. The lott er
will then sencl tlie origilal copy of such rotice io the Area
]Ieadquarters concerned endorsing a copy to &s BASC concerned ancl CASC Area or DADST Indepenrlent Sub Area
coneerned aud retaiu a copy for his recoril.
(c) L)n recejpt of a notiee of suit, the CAS0 ,fi'ea or l)ADliT Lrdependent Sub Area will give it immed-iate and careful attention and will
prepale a report for submission to the'A'Branc} of his Ileadquarters
for orders as to whether a suit should be defended. Xlvery efrort will be
made to submit the report iu time to reach 'A' Branch a month before
the statutory period of notice expires.
The report will include :(i) a fuil anci detailecl statenent of :.
(A) The circumsta.nces that led to the stit ;
(B) The course it is proposed to atlopt, namely whether to adnit,
compromise or defend the suit and the reasons f0r. t"he-sane;
and

(C) If it

is

is proposecl to defenrl the suit, the grounds on whch it
proposed to base tlte defence and the eviclenee to be

adduced.' (ii) If the suit devolves on documentary evidenee, the origilala,
(or true copies. of the documents relierl otr by the eomplainant (if procurable) and the deferce.
(iii) Any legal opilion obtained in the case:Copies of such reports along with enclosures rvill also be for'warded to tl,e DST and t}e Acljttant General's Branch
(PS 1) at Ar"my lleadquarters.
(tl) When a suit has been instituted the report in sub para (c) atrove
will be foilowecl b-rr a further rr'port on the folloN.ing points:(i) the number of the suit;
(ii) the datc on thieh autl thc oonrt in nhich il bas been rnsti.
tu tetl

(iii)

;

the names of the parties;
(iv) tbe amourrt or value of the claim;

!
!

t6

(v) Relief claimed;
(vi) the date on rrhich tle uotic6 of the suit wds xeceived;
(vii) Name and designation of the officer detailed for the defenco
.of the suit,

(e) When the defence of the suit is sanctioned by the Area Commander, the docurueuts relative to it will be returned to the offcer detailed
for the defeDce uf the suit. The officet handling the case rvill then
require the local (iovemmert Pleaclel to prepare a defence and. give him
suoh assistance as uray be required. The defence thus prepared rvill
be submitted for approval of Area Fleadquarters anrl 'will then be signed
ald verified by the formationlstation commantlex and pmserl.ed in tlre
court by tbe ofricel who is a[thorised to do so on behalf of the Government
through tbe Governneirt Pleader. True copies of the alefenc€, of any
writteu stateruent filed by the p.laintiff and the rssues framerl r'ill be
obtaiped. fmm the GoyernmeDt Pleader and submitteal to the CASC Area
or DADST Indepe-ndent Sub Area, who in turn will forward copies of the
saee without delay to 'A' Branch of his headquarters; the B.ASC concenrerl, ths DST and the Adjutant General's Branch (PS 1) of Army
lleadquarters for informatiorr.

(f) The responsibility for the concluct of ihe srtrit, rlefencc of ryhisb
has been sanctioned by tbe Government of IndialAreo Commanrler. rests
with the loca.l Government Pleailer.
..=€1];..;.
(g) It is the tltty of tle officer detailed unrler sub para (d) (vii)
that the Governmeut Plcader is thoroughly acquainted with the
lacts of the case and with the evidence to be adtlucetl in conrreetiou
thereqrith, It is impossible to overstate the importa,tlce of securing at
once, irt onc form or another, clear proof of,every fact material to the
oourse of a suit a.nd of safeguartling these facts when sectretl.
(h) As soon as the court has given its decidion cn the case Ure officer
--iletailed for the de{ence of the suit will commruaieate the findings of the
court by the fastest means to Area or Independent Sub Area lleadquarters ivho in tum lvill communicate the same to the DST antl the
Aaljirtant General's Rranch (PS 1) at Anny lleadquarters by slgrral.
He will also obtain two copies (one certified aqd one uncertiffed) of the
Court's judgement a"nd of its tlecree, and forward them to Area or Indeto

see

pendent Sub Area lleadquarters by the fastest means. Such Headrluartcrs
will fonvard the uncertifierl copy to the Adjutant General's Branch (PS
1), Army llcadquarters.

.

.

(i) Should a jutlgem€nt be adverse the offcer detailetl for the defence
of the suit will obtain the views of the Government Pleader who should
be requested to give reasons for his vie'ws and submit his ow:l vielvs also
wheu forwarding the copies of the same to AreallndeperLdent Sub Area
Ileadquarters, In case the Areallndependent Sub *A,rea commandel tlo€s
not eanction an appeal u.nrler Rule 380 II,AI, he will forward his comments along with the opinion of the Government Pleader to the Adjutant
General's Branch .(PS 1), Army, Heatlquarters, so that latter ean obtain
the oDinion of the Miuistry of Lsw.

.*.- --:-,::::*F:l

1

(j) If

'

an appeal !s lodged bl the opposition party against a tlecisiol
aitboiientirelv &- oar.tlv in far-trur of (;o\erumctrt, the officer detaited for
the riefencc if tni s,lii. irr consrltation rcith the Governnent Pleatler,
wiil immetliately obtain an uncertifietl copy of the -memorandnm of
appeil and subririt ,it to AreallndependeDt Sub -Area Hea.dquarte-rs wilb
hiJ own opinion and that of the Governhent Pleader as to whether the
appeal sh6dd be rlefendccl or not. Arcallnd.e1lerderrt Sub Area HQ will
arlipt the p?ocedure laid down in sub para (i) above.
(k) Areallndeperdent Sub Area Ileadquarters will stntl monthly
about all ci'vil srits for the defence of I'hich sanction
oros."s"
ias-been"enorts
a-ccord"cl by it to Heaciquartels Oorirnand anil- the Ailjutant
General's Branch (PS 1) Arml', Heaalquarte$, alorrg with their comnents.
37. Inspectians, ASC llnits.-Inspectior reports of- paat yeore vill
producecl^
for ihe infonnatiol of inspecting dfficet!,. in brder that their '
bc
att6ntion may be directetl to an)' defects mentioned therein A copy
of tbe remarks of inspeeting oftcers rrill be retaine.l sith the qotrfialeutial alocuments of the unit or estrl-,lirhment. The rulc{ for tlle disposal
of inspeetion reports are containetl in RAI.
38. Gash Aa:counils.-The system antl methocl of keeping accounts
in-a,ll branchd,s of ASC and of providing necessarJ. safeguards against
lo* by theft and fraud are laiC down in(a) RAI.

' (b) rRr.

(c) Notes on tte prevcntion of frautl.
(d) Regimental Accourts-Indian Units.
Thc instructions eontained in'the above will be strictly atlheretl to'

rF42. Bta*.

d

'

_-\

lrR'MY,SERVICII CORPS ]I'tsGULATION$'
. THI] SUPPLY SERVICES,
CHAPTER, 4.

0RGANISATTON

oF THE 'supplv sERvrcns AND GllNERArr

PB,INCIPIIES OF SUPPLY.
43. Organisqtion of tlte Suppl'g Seraiaes '-The following trnits exist

in peace
- (a):for specific
Base or Atlvdnce Rase supply depots (when set up
purposesr.

(b) Supply Depots.
l'he above urits are couposecl of a sulply platoon or a ntrmber of
as recess-ary'- CorilitJo"" *itn iue aaailii" of a transii platoon
of indcnting
the
matter
""4
rlirect-in
clepots
;;;#"";td a."i *iirt-.tpptv
for

tlrawing suPPlies.
platoond exist' only u:len flelcl, .formations ars
-lf.B.-Co-posfte
- - -ktr; oo tiu o"d"" of battle ul- the peace time
army' The
.'
services'
supply
the
of
urit
the
basic
su'pritv aepot.ls
/*.
.-The Supply DePot is
the
functions of its OC
are as follows :(a) Commantl and adninistratiou, undel tle o1d,e1s-9f ffte Com'-' -""au" Area Regliment 'dSC,'through the DADST Sab Area'
a"'i;ot and its compc't1eot srrppl;' unito, a;ad co""pply
"t-tn"
ordination if *'ork concerrring supplies iir his area'
- (b) rlitiation of schemes to ensure the rapid mobilizatiou of
l-'dppiy
to be raisetl in his supply area on nLobilization'
"ttit" as direeted, of reqerves ol equipmenr for supply
' (c) uainimance'"'
on mobil zatiou, and tbe formation and
;l;';sed
";il
- tptoiog of these unit's when raised.
(d) irairi:rg of all personnel tuder his commantl'
authorisetl cornplemenl"
- (e) Ilaintenance of stoeks at the
(fj Rationlng of alt troops in and passing through his supply

'

,]:

an-d

are&.

when detailed to earry
out these duties' - (see Chapter 11)'
Action to ensure that all stores are carefully examineil oir

(g)
'-- The tluties of station ha.nsport officer

(li)
' ' receipt.
(i) Scrutiny of intlonts for supplies submitted by uniis. prior to. issue beiag

ma@e:

attentioir to all complaints regarding rations' Com. (j)
"' Prompt
ptnirrti
contratctori' supplies must..be obtatiaetl in
-o"iti"g""garding
'
to contracto$ resulting from these
ali
orders
;a
,, .,,
(u)

I-i
.

l8
complaints will also be made in writing or, if verlial, confirmed in writtirrg subsequently.
(k) Dnsure small units in a station are groupetl together to form a
t'ation dl.al\'ing unit and prevention of uneconomical despatsh
of small consigrrments.
(t) Scrutiny under the orders of the ArealSub Area Commandetq
of stocks of ASC supply articles on unit charge.
(m) Advise Sub Area or Station Coutnander oir supp]y uatters.
(n) Responsibility for proper storage, turlover and sampling of'
supplies held by the Depot.

(o) Responsibility for taking effective measures to preventlretluce
iufestatt^ons of supplies.
.lf.B.-Detailed duties are contaiuecl in Begimental Stantling Orders
of the ASC.
45 . Grouyts of a $u,pplt1 Depot.-(a) Supply depots will be divitletl
into groups each holding;l given number of days supplies pertaining to
that group. The number of groups must be d€pendent ou tlle holding
capacity, authorised stocks, construction agd layout of each depot.
' (b) Articles of -4.SC supply are dividetl into the fcilowing

categories:(r) R.4.grn cEo oP.-

i
Baisan

Bajra
Jowar
Gur

Dal whole (for gerrri4otirq:l
.I'eas Dried (for germinati:rg),

Suji

SaIt

Rocklovaporatetl

(n)

N

ECESSAhTES

in)AP.-

Ghi Yegetable Marmal{dr:

t\Iilk Tinned
.Jan Tinnecl

T'ruit Tinned

Cheese Tinned

Butter Tinaed
Vegetable Tinneil
Meat Tinnetl (Mutton

)

Potutoes Tinned

l'Icat Dehydrated (mutton)

Cigarettes

X",ish Tinned

Matches Safety

Potatoes Dried
Beans Dried.
Vegetable DehYclratetl
Cornpound Vitamin Tablets.
Onions Dehytlrated

Tea

i
Biscuits Shakapara /

,{um
Coffee

UP._
deratred Water
Vegetable tr1resh

trbriit

1\Ieat Freso

'

Eggs

tr'resh
tr resh

fce

Onioas

Clicken{

Potatoes trrresh

head
Butter Fresh
Cream tr'resh

(Iv)

GBAIN

r

(other fhan ehicker$ I
Fish Frresh
Live Stock-.Sheep antl Goafs
PoLrltr,y

eIt,W.I-rirrseed Cnrshedl
Oats

Giram

\llole

Millet
Grit

E4v Brled

rledtting baled

Btr Yrrl'. BdGaf

Bedding T:oose
Paddy Straw

Ery

Ic

HffiI

.

Xfrrfi-ttre,/

'

on, EAEL
Ood St@

CEOU|P.Coal Rubble Sereeneil Lrarge
Ooal R:ubble ,screened Smit hy
Coal Slack
Coal Dr1sl

_!e sd

GtDTa'n_-

-Gh;lL{._-,--..
Fircrood
SaC,o

.

Whisky (Seotch)
Whisky (Indigenous)
Dalia

Vegedite

,

Essences

Lime Juice Cordial
F,ruit Juice Cortlial

Eerbs .Driert

Capers.
@--

\

.

- e\
xtH

.t

l
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r
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t8-zz

Frr

l

I

the exisriltg para

45,

substiLuterhe

following:_

"45 Groups of Supply Depot :_
L

{a) supply Depors will be di

!
L

I
!

I

wgrs*#tru#*'$$*1,ffi

r

(I)

BASIC GROUP
Sugar

Atta
Wheat
Rice

Gur
Flour
Peas dried
Suji
Bajra
|awar

'

Dal Masoor
Dal Moongl
Dal Urd
Dal Arhar
Dal Chana
Baisan

i

Salt Rock
Salt Evaporated
Salt Refined

I

I

Oil

Hydrogenated
Beans dried
Beans Harricot dried

Masoorwhole

Moong whole

Urd whole

i

(

\

,i,
i

Iliscnits Falcy
Barley Pearl -

Achar

:

Eerbs Dried
Capers

a-- -

\

e<\

xn4

i

_-._?qhrt
l$

g

Tin Sprinkler for Foot

iIrD FansT BaPPLTE|

Fowder

Barium Carbonate

Lip

Salve

Cyenogas
l

There is also a Detail Is
Sccin which deals with
issue of fresh supplies to locrl '-'tr rd a Detail Issue
Retail Issue Shop for the issre o 1qm of,dry and fresh
to entitled personnel.

In depots which have no reit Hiics at or near the
Railway Section (Pan ofthe R d I) Scction) is formed to act
the extra link required betwen fu n cit and Despatch Sectj
of the depot and the Rdwry $rir- The Railway Section
established at the railway srrin d - rfie case of receipts by
a

Onions Fresh

Chietenl

Pdto€s

Poultr-Y'

Fresh

Ba.l

(ffic $-.

Fish Fr€sh

Lire Sto€k-*qr

d

r

C\.eam Fresh

(w)

GBArN (]nU

aP.l-r'nseert Crnshedl'W}*
Oats

Barlel' Crushedi'lYhole

&e
Xrb

Millet
Grit

hD

(v'i

FODDEE GEO
Beckling baleil
Bedding T.]oose

Ean Baletl
Eay Iome
Bbln 'Wtibe Balett

Paddy Strarv

despatching *ores.

(c) Neither the Receipt md ItG{d S€ftion nor the
Seqibn holds any stores oa daga ltey are merely

{

Egg"

Iee

Fresh

(6) In addition all depots bave aReeilx and Despatch Secti(
which deals with all receipb into, ".1 isffi out of, the depot
rail and road, and also local issues of &5r srpplies, and receipt
fresh supplies from conuactors.

for

/

X'resh

'A' Dust

"*for.-/ Ileat fbso

agencies,

k

fxa

Inose

(YI) FUEL GROUP._
ft.f Stqi

_9&

sd

P. V.

R.

Secrwy to the

Idia'

Rao,

Gooernment

Ministry ol Defe

-

-

:

Coal Slack
Cloal Dust

.Er,auod

-(vrD EoffiITAL enooP.Whisk-v (Scoteh)

.

Wrislrv (Inrligenous)
GMGIPND-ISJ35 Army-JC 3686-20-1253-4,180

I

OoaI R,ubble,Screenetl I

&bhd-_
4lrrF|-=.\-

Coal Rubble Sereened

-lf,irqmni

Dalia

Vegedite

Alatwroot

Flssences

Confm

Lime .Tuice Corilial
Ifruit Juice Corclial
Iliscuits Fancy
Barley Pearl

Grape Nuts

-A.ehar

chicken

Eierbs Drieil
Capers

e2*r-.
x ll,t

n
JtIy

Crystsls (Fruit)
Marnite
Ilorlicks Malt€d Milt

Chocolate

Skimned/

Powtlor

(Glaxo, Cow anil Gats
or other well known brontls).
l1al1 Cream ( do ).

Champagne

Whisky (Importetl)
Alergilac (Corr and Gate for
Eczema casee)

\'IU)

Milk

['ul] Cr$n

Brantly

(

/

[Ialf , Cream Aoidiffe<I
Cow and Gato or

lledon

(Lacidas,
NeBtles).

I

(,A) PACKTNG MATEBLaJ' GBOqP.-

Bagt 1 maund rize.
Bags 2 nauntls sizo.
Tins Ghi.
Boxes Ghi-

(B) PACKING AATENAI'

(POIJ),

4 IG Jerricans.
34 IG Barrels.
Tbese are Dosnufactured by Ordnance Fact'ories under the contml
of the DOOtr', CALTCUTTA.
Miscellaneow r Trade Type I-rubriceting -O!!--con'
tainers will also be usod until wssted ont.

NOTE.-OIh*

(IX)

MISCET.LAXDOA

Eexanine Cookers
.,
Qrlick Lrime
Tommy C,ookers

Ilops
Malt

B GilOAP.-

f

.i
Grounclnuts Roasteal I
Oil Cooking
,Spices
Maagari:re
il'uel for Tommy cookerr.
(X)

c*tie
Turmerie
Ginger
Chillies

Corianiler
Cummin

Seed

Ssoil

+

Vlinegar
A{ust&rd

Pepper Gmuld
Fuel for Eexanihc

Ccoker-s-

POL GROUP (when NU gtetroleum platoan or ilepot'is locatail
some statiot a* the suOpLy ilepot.
Aviation Gasollne 1001130.
Gasoline (No lead) 73 Octaae.
Aviation Turbine Fuel.
MT Gasoline 80 Octane.
MT Gasoline ?0 Octane.
..]
.:
Oil, Kerooene, Superior qualitY.
Oil. Kerosane, Inferior qualitY.
',.'
=i'. :.

in lhe

l

tl
Dicral trluel Eigh Pour
Diessl X'uel Iow Pour
Diesel X'uel I-right
Furnace Fuel OiL
Oil, .A,ero Eag'ias.
344"13%1100, I?pe 'X'.
Aviation Turbine Oii, 9i Centistokes Yiscosity.'
Oil, Aero Engine,
34A1116-1100 Typa "1",
Oil, Engine, 10 HD.
Oil. Xngine, 30 IID,
Oil, Engine, 50 FD.

oi],

c,--600.

Oil, Ilypoitl 90.
Oil- 0pen Gear.
Oil, M-700.

oil

M-10m.

Clrease No.

I

(

).

Grease No- 3
Grease No- 4 (W
Grease Clasoline

Bearing).

Pump).

-Tt6tndfhrdter

Flame Thrower Fn
Ethlene Glycoi,

.i

(xr) ffGldtr.u
(A) Water

CAT.

Powder tr'ilter
Tastc Remoyer T

)
l

Alumins Sulphate
Powder 'Water
Powder Water
*trror fullk sup
in 2, 7 and

(in 4

IAOC.
Treatment of
Ferrow Sulphate.

oz containerB only).

, bleaching powder 30 pelcent (Super Tropical)
I lbs. t,ns .n'ill be demandetl by units direct frorn

(B)

L

Heavy No. 1.
Ileavy No. 2.

i

22
l
t'

Malariol,.

l

Paris Green
Soap Stone Pcwder
Anti Louse Powder
Formaldehyde

,/

F,w,

't

issut to ,ilnti:Malaria uniis.

ffd. Hygiene geetionr

snd

SlMOs.

.i

Sodium Arsenite
DIVIP Insect Repellent

(Diruethvl Phathalate\.
DBF }fite Repellent
(Debotyl Phathalate).

(D)

D'is'inf ect

1
1

I

'..I

ants.-

l

liquid (Disinfectant fluid black).
White Cyllin (iZAI) (Disinfectant fluid white'
(E) Misaellanems.- I
Cresoli

1rr

'

I

l

Foot Powder
Barrum Carbonate
Ammonium Sulphate-fof
Bulk Engineel requirpm4lts
requirpmqnts

Resin
Fool Powder, sprin-klers,/

lfofE.-

- J") b

/

i
l"

'
:,': '.'

Commoditios sbowu under. the various groups are subject
to vadations. adfftions"and alterations from time to tirne.

adrlition, all iepois have a Receipt aral D€splatch. Seciion,

which deals_with al1 receiple into, antl issues out of, the ctepot by rail and
road. and also local issuesiof dry supplies, and receipt of fresh supplies

from

contractnrs.

r

There is also a Detail trssue Section which deals with the issne of fresh
supplies to local units andr a Detail Issue DepotlBetail Issue Shop for the
issue on paymert of rlry a.rd fresh supplies to entitled personnel.

, fn dcpots which have no rail facilities at or near the clepot, a Roilriay Section (part of theiR and D Section) is formed to act as trhe extra
link required between the Reedipt and Despatch Seotion of the depot and
the -raihvay station. The Ilaihvay Section is establishetl at the iailway
station and. in the casei of receipts by rail, takes over stores from tlr
railway author,ities and despatches fhem to the R, and D Section at the
depot Tlg R ancl D Section sends stores for despatch b1. rail to the
Raihvay Section; rvhich thcl takes all action necessary witir tle railway
authodties for despatching stores.
!.(tl)- N;ither the

Receipt and Despatch See;tion nor lhe Itailwoy
^
,: Sp9tiqn holds any stord orr charge. They are merely transii ageneiee,-"

23

d.

]b

of wo*.-Tb.s periocls drxing wbicb suppiy d.epots are
the puryrose of local receipt and issue of stores foill be^lotifietl

.E_aurs

orders-

in emergency, receipts and issues
as aotified.

will not take place

outside

t2
;. List of a,t ti,cles anrl speciflcatians.-The list of articles for the e4---,7
; of which the "{SC is responsible and the specifications for those
60
are contained

in thc " Irist of articles suppiied by the ASC with

Claasiftcation of ruppli es.-Articles of ASC supply are divided
rolowrnE categones:.a) Centr.al purchase (Paragraph 49).
ib) Local coDtract articles (paragraph$0).

B upgtl,ies.-

(a)

-A.rtieles

*hicjr

Basrc

llinistry of

tr'oocl,

.o

accu.,llance

Group.-Atta,

,S;t# t,?*, ii;
Shakapara, Co'tteg Fruii 'dri.td,

i*j3"?"rfr

;

I\{eai Ttl., (lVlutton),

Dried,

(iii)

Beans

Tabletg Onions

Graip Group
CrlWhole I-,i

(iv) PM Group.-

nanc€ X\acto

{b) Articles for
Chief

Command

Basic Group

). Fish Td., Potatoes Dried, lgeans
!cg. Dehy, C..rrrpoirnLt Vifaruirr
andI Asoorbic Acid
Aci,l Tablcts.
'l-'ehln+"
l"{-9" Pn9t". Gram CrlWhole, l\Iaize
Cr'Wlole. Oals
CrjWbole, Bran, l\Iillet,

Jerricans and
.fO?Z l.-n{atches are
try and Supp
NOTD Z.:-PAIr
tories under

(i)

aF,
qs:

by the DST, Arm,r, Ileaelquarters.

Flour; Baisan $alt .Rock. Evauorated, Ricc, Suji,
,louar, Qur. Dal wbole (for gefrn;netina) aDd peas
(fol gerrlfuating).
l\iecessorres G.roun-drogenated Oil. Ililk Td., Ja.n Ttt..
lfarmalade, Syi.up.

(ii)

v.za

are

. Caief Dirtrtor of purcl
\!fff lrrierlixlintlenti p

(i)

Artieles supptied bj,

Gli,,Boxes Ghi, pOL Containers (4 IG

IG barrels).

Bags of all kincls.
try the Direetor General of Induu_

's are manufactured in Orclnance Fac1ol-1"9]-gr- th" Directm Gerreral of OrclCALCUTTA, see Chapter tB ei
h- contracts are centrally arranged "eq.
by the
of Purchase, but whic,h" are aistributia
to
after inspection by dfficers of the

CfLs;_

*
''..4*

Dclhi:

tle ttt

Ocmber

t96p.

1,"*"-I #ft"qifiq#tryi?.H,

"u"?,"trdi

l*ffi'*sn-fiffi**ffi
I

t,

petrot, oits and
tubricants

Ig*'.e*fi*,g*.n-'N*ffi
I mT-,TF:ou?"":Fffi ;i,:..8*g,,*i,:"" jff ,i":r
[ :r""':""**"6ti*lz"t"'#'4.**'*i:ffi:'#Ff
,rl
I

For lubricatiDg oils and greases

,

For

a.ll other

greascs

I

["W
I

t

reolrnaryoz-l- r 2-62-crpF.

.

.

Acceplance of Tenders

Rarc CoDtrdcts.

AMENDMENT TO ASC REGULATIONS

.

1950

Dateil the 7st Apr.t,

1962.

No, 20firJ182
Pages 23-24

. For
tng:-

the existing para 49, subsktute the follow,

"49. Cenhal Purchase articles (A) SuppliesArticles which are arranged/purchased cent;al v in
accordanee with periodical indents piaced by ihe DST,
Army Headquarters. These are di-vided idlo:(c.) Bosic Group-Sugar, atta, wheat whole.
rice, flour, suji, bajra, jawar, dals, baisan, l[
salt rock. salt evaporated, salt refined, qifll
hydrogenated, beans dried. beans Harrilof ll
ii
ffi@fiam whole white kibli.
(b) Ive-cessaries Grorrp-Biscuits service, tea,
(separated) spray dried tinned, milk
4rE
(full cream) dried tinned. milk tinned condensed (sweetenedl, milK tinned evaporated
(unsweetened) , butter tinned. honev-, rum.
fruit drjed/briquetted, raisins, " ' meatl
mxtton (Goat) precooked minced dehydrated, meat canned curried, matches iafety,
fish dried and smoked, vegetable can::ed in
brine, vegetable canned curried, fruit
canaed (in symp), jam tinned, cheese
tin:red, potatoes canned in brine, potatoes
dehydrated, marmalade, cigarettbsl coffee
gro1rnd, almonds with/without . shel1,
walnuts with/without sheu. vesetabte
r

dehydrated, onions dehydrated, ffsh danned

in oil.
(c) Groin Group-Barley, gram crushed/whole.
maize crushed/whole. Iinseed crushed./
whole, oats crushed/whoie, barley crushed,
bran and millet-

2

(d) Hospitol Group-See note g below.
(e) Packing Material Grozp-Bags 1 maund
size'A'twill, tea chests, rags, tins ghi l6.b
Kgl36 poundS, lead/atuininiu; linins tea.
drums, bags 2 maund sizg ,A'l,8' iwiUs,
bottles of sorts, fibre board cases, rniscella=
neous tins 4 IG, bags coal, wooden cases,

(l)

4 IG jerricans, 34 IG.barrels, 44 IG barrels,
4 gallon drums sprinset, 40145 IG Lub oil
barrels, grease containers of different capacities, difterent packages for DDT powder/
50 per cent DDT water dispersible powder.
Miscellaneous Grotp-Hexamile cookers,
malt, groundnuts roasted/rnroasted, 6ii
cooking, hops, fuel solidified for hexamine
cookers, yeast dried.

Norrs :
1. Atta, flo,ur, suji and bran are arranged fi.om the
Controlled Flour Mitls through- the Chief
Diiector of Purchase, Ministry of Food and Agriculture. Wheat wh6le is alsir procured throigh
that Ministry.
2. Dals and grains for animals are tendered hy lhe
contractors at Military Grain Depot, LUCKNOW,
against contracts concluded bv the Chief Director of Purchase, Mjnistry of Fobd and Agriculture. Dals are cleaned, iepacked and fum'igated
necessary) and dedpatched to supply d"epots
.(if
by varieties and percentages laid do;/i.- Grains
for animals are crushed when necessary.
J. Tea, suEar. rice and indigenous tinned substitutes are arranged by the Chief Director ,,f purchasg Ministry of Food and Agriculture, in bulk
during their respective seaso-ns in accrrdance
with the indents placed by the DST, Army
Headquarters.

3

4.

Salt evaporated is arranged through the Salt
Uommissioner from Government Salt Factories

or through local contracts.
5. Matches- safet5r are aranged by BsASC Com_
mands by placing Supply Orders, on nrivate
firms against Rate Running Contracts ,:odduded
by the Director General, Si.rpplies
birpo*i"
""a milk ffun
6. Milk timed (separated) sprav dried.
'tjnned '

cream) dried tinned, miik
cond.ensed
(sweetened), milk evaporated (unsweetened)

_

yeast dried and hops are imported and rnav conj
tinue to be imported until they aru aviilabl.e
through indigenous sources.
7. MaIt is purchased locally by BsASC Commands
under orders from DST, Army Headquarters.
8; All other basic items and necessaries qrouD are
I arranged by the Chief Director of Furc'hase.

II FT""t.y
_ of Food and Agriculture againsi .\
indents placed by DST, Army He. t.Jl.. j, .",A . j .
.

9. Hospital comforts are purchased locallv throush
Canteen Stores Departhent (INDIA) . in case "of
non-availabr,lity of an item with that Depart_

ment, Supply Officers may purchase it tur the
market at prevaiiing market iates uide last subpara of Para 51. No financial powers are necessarj' for making such purchases but the ourchases will be limited ta those actually required

for

(B)

issue.

Hygene chemicals

Hygrgne chemicals except lime slaked (calcium
.hydroxiie)
required for waier purification, p'est control and anti-flv/mosquito measures are arrdnsed bv
the Director Generaf of Supplies and Dispoiis oir
receipt of demands from DST, Army HQ. Sulphate of
alumina and Disinfectant Fluid Black are arranped
by BsASC Commands by placing supply ord-ers
against Rate Rururing Contracts concluded by Director
General of Supplies and Disposals.

I,L
(,ii)

Sbr!ry.rr Tca- Yeg. Ght,

Necessaries

Cigerettec.

(iii) Eospital' Grou,P .-See
.iVofe l.-The mnual

2 below.
of Tea a:rcl Sugar are Putehased
tluring their reqregtive
Puchase
of
by the Chief
with indente placerl bY the DST
seasons m
reil direct to Commantt Depots after
Arrny IIQ but
the Command. Footl Laboratories.
of
inspection by
/[ofo 2.-Hospital comfortu fre obtainetl .t]rrough pantryl StolE
with
D"p;"t*;; f" ""s" of non-availability of an iten
rray axrange through local pur'
canieens. supply offite*

chase.
rc) I:enrs of Tinned

1
f
I
!'
i
I
i
I

i

Fooistulfs are obtainecl

by the

Cbief

Director of Purchase {rorn indige'nous sources-:Powder,. Mii' TL Teg'
''Necessaml
"** f i"ilGrou2.-Skimmedl-Ifilh
T'l'
ia., Ja-tn Td.. Qheese Td, Burtter Td', Potstoes -!d''
con'
will
item
an<l
Td. ti still au importetl
]l,t nta
" -M- ilr' ?d.-Ivlilk
manutactur]G:to
factorigs
indirenous
riou* to be so uotll
rhrs itcm are mtablilhed in tbe country'
;ex

-'
ie",l,f}##r'*'*ilii';,ffi il+$;***'[P"F-'ffi
I
;

I
I1
:i

'

(C') Coat anil ookc -lfhese ari arraneed-bv tb-e lfinistry of

PqYff

#;utillzul,lu#Smri'$H'*Ir"i.%i!,"'ffi*ffi"'Pe
'T)S'l'
ArmY HQ'
to
tl'e

I

'a-i"*i
elloeations are ma.e monthly
ancl despfltcbes

orders or the

I-"i"

"*
Dep,:tJ"6ii

{l
{i

the Ministry.of Industry
Commantls-

6"*.il*.r""

}''

arc gupply-

Collieries irntler the

(oi*ii.iuriuo"l, cAIcuTTA.

sane- |
i>0. Local Contrant Sttpltlies -Local- cont?aets. 'are nade -antl
I' fcr :- -.
tinrl#iy-"nilto"liies m"ntionea in Financial Regulations' Part
1ql All articles of ASC srrpply as given in the " I'rist of articles
"' ."ppii.n by the ASC vit-h speciffcations" otber than those
en'uiuerated in Para 49'
-{oip.-The following reservations shoultl be notetl:the supply
!,resh butter. cream anrl milk; Only at ploces wherethe
llilitarv
"'i#d;;;"il;";;*Gddis:
cannot be matle bv

Farng
wbere the suPPlY
Onlv at places
-be
maale bY an i\mY
cannot

BakerY.

Io.o.

;

Only st plaset where there are no
MES installations'

25

(b)

S,upply and Transport Sen'ire-labour. hirr of transpott, salo
ASC1 stores and Goyerr.rucut alimals irLcluding hicles, skilg

of

ald ofals, except

those belongilg to tLe Remounts. Veierinary and Farms department, and ASC supplies required. at
Gyaatse and Yatung which carurot be econonically sent from
I

ndia.

Local Purahase Articles .-T.ncal porrlru*"" include :Purchases of articlcs of central supply, made under the direc:t
delegation of the CDP (Miuistry of Foo-d) in vierv of sr temporary and uuexpected shortage.
(b) Puichases of articles of central supply, wheu thc stock ef any/
such article and its subsritules has been completell- cxhaustcd I
(c) Purchases from l.iure to tirle o[ artic]es for wtrich the dernandl
is so spasnodic that neithcr central nor local contracts havE
been and can be made,
(d) Purchases for troops or the Lire of march, camps, ete.
(e) Purchases of articles the denrand for which is so srnall that it
is not economical or desirable to obtain requirements from tho
norinal source of supply,
(f) Purchases at tbe risk and expense of contractors rvhen tbey
. -- -,,Jail- to sUpply the demand placed upon them in accordauce
1d,th the.tenns of the contracts.
(g) Purchases maalc tben no tendcrs ar.e received or t,oe tcnihrs
are rrnacceptahle.
(h) Purchases macle in an energency when supplies have tc be
.
delivered to t.oops at out o{ the way places which eannot be
supplied by rail, or road or where procurenent by contract
jdgfmal agreement is impractica:lJle.
f-Airegards la), such purcha,se must be strictly limitcll to the sanc57.

(a)

I

lI
I

A.-9-,

lo

::'
:{.

amounts.

;

As r-egards (b), every eJfort must be made by transfers from proximate
depots, e{c,, to avoid sucb purchases. fn anv case. fuev. wilt
ldom be necessary and must invariably be limifecl to tireffi;Effatty
quired for.,issue to unjts. . On no
-ecgouut w-ill g1c!49es. te kad" to
mplet_q
A
report
etocks.
of such purchases will be maile
^luthoris€tl._

pply

montbly.

Before purcbases under (a) aud (b) above are made, sanction of the
pS.l. Army
ATnV fleadquarters,
Eeadquarters, will be obtainecl and the purchas€s
ourchases will
wil'l be
ho
restricted to meet day to day requi rements.
As regards (c) this is ihe normal form of local purchasg but eare
must be taken to see that the dernands are cluly coveredby the authorised
list of articles of ASC supply.
As r-egards (d) such ptrchases are goyerned by the rules containeal
_.
in
Finaneial Regulations, Pari fT.
' -1.
. Ll?9Army

ar\\

x6u

r
26

Mbnetary limits within which purchases mentionetl in (b), (e)' (d),
(e), (g) anrl (h) can be made are laicl clown from time to time.
l

.l
J
il
g

l

l.
t

I

I
I

['.
L
i.l

(f)

no financial powers are neccssary.
Purchases will be made at the prevailing market rates as notiffed
by the civii authorities. If due to exceptional circumstances this is not possible purchases may be nade at the lo$'est rate available prolideti
prior approval of the next higher authority is obtained as to the rates
to be paicl. In such cases, a certiffcate to th4t efieet will be furnishetl
by the offfcer making the purcbases.
52. Yegetables.-W hen available fresh vegetables requireil for issud
as ration r,vill be procured from Government farns or from soldiers'
gardens. Vegetables obtained from the Military far:ns will be paid for
at Military Farm pr$duction r"atcs and those obtained from the soldiels'
gardens will be paitl for either at the curuent local contract xates or at
military farms production rates, whichever is cheaper.
53. Aeratetl, Watcrs.-(a.) Contaacts l'ill be concluded with Canteep
Contractors without calling for tenders at rates fixed by the station comrnander in accordance with Institute Rules, India. h stations wherc
there are several canteen contractors, the supply ofrcer nay concludc
a contract with any one of them, whorn he consitlers most suitable.
(b) At stations where canteen contraotors are not available, __sontracts will be made by calling for tenders from registere{ ASC contractors who own suitable factories, *hich must be approverl by a medical
of6cer and a written statement to tLe effect that the proposed arrangements are suit&ble from a rnedical point of view will be obtainefl frdm
As regards

I

'\

I

biro.

5+.

Ica-Lt

stations where iee faetories controlled

lv ine

will draw their requirements o[ ice from
in bulk daily for distribution to the Army.
exisf. the ASC

ihese

UnS\f-

factofia.)

lvhen ice is not obtainable trom ihe MES the ASC is responsible {or
its, provision by loca1 contract a:od, in such cases, the responsible suppiy

officer

will obtain from the

statement

local meilical authorities conc6meal a wri?"ir
to the efect that the proposed arrangements arc suitable frorn

a medicat:.point dX view.
55. Ifaier-Ru]es governing the supply of water to troops are laitl
rlown- in Regtlations for tbe l\Iilitary Engineeriug $ervices.'
stations in which pipeil water supply does not exist. units will
- Attheir
rlraw
requlrements from wader points- under their odh arrangements in the same m&nner as they wouid'draw suppties arrd pOI.r. that have no transport, will appty in the nbrmal manner to the
^ _ ^Units
STO.

56. Weights and, measures.-(a) (i) Government veights anil
will be usecl in connection with ihe receipt and issue "of stores.
_(ii) The use of contract;r's weights, measures a+il rvhigbhg
machines is prohibited.

measures

1

27

for veighing groccries '
(b) All articles of ASC supply will be in<lented for, issuetl antl
according to the meisure adopted in Stock Book Rate Lists
"""oooi.Jlo"
i.e., by l'eight volume or numbers '
(c) Iudents, stock rettuns, etc., will be prepared as uniler :-

(iii)

Copper scales

will be

used

Articles to be ilealt with bg weiglt't.-In pouu.ds, except, flour, atla, rice
sugar, tea, alal, gdi. salt, grains, bran, coal antl coke wbich will be shown
in tons aud pounds.
Artiales to be dnutt uith by aolumn -In gallons ancl fluicl ounces '
The only permissible exception to this rule is in the case of reputed
ouart b;ttle; or pint bottles, which witl be recorded as containing, in the
case of the reputed quart, six bottles to the imperial gallon of one huntlred
anil sixty fluid ounces, or trvelve reputecl pint bottles to the imperial
gaUon.

lt7. Testing of ueights and, scdles.*(a) A set of test weights and
li'ill be mai4tainecl in one supply depot in each Area autl In-

scales

depentlent Sub Area.

(b)

of test weights will be sent periodically to the nearest
Commanrl Orclnance Depot for check. If correctly used they I'ill only
lequire occasional test.
These sets

annualiy. To do this each supply tlepot will send one or'two sets of
weights for test each month to the clepot holding the test weights a:rtl
scalis. 'When weights have been tested and correctecl, scales will b'e
tested and adjustetl accortlingly.

(d) Each scale ancl set of weights will be allotted a distinguishing
number. A form (in nanuscript) will be maintainetl showing eaeh

on charge and the distinguishing number allotted.
thjs- form will record'the dates the scales anrl weights were tested, repaired, etc., and these entries will be initialled anil datecl by the officerscale and set of weights

in-cbarge

of

supptes.

(e)-The weights which have been tested, aide
loaned to units in the station to enable them to
sland seales aod w?ights.

(e) aboie may be
test their ration

58. Coniracts.-(a) The rtles regartling the conclusion, the conduct
and the completion of contracts are given in Financial Begulations, Part I
and II: A general outline of the duties of ASC officers in such matters
is cbntaiiretl in ASC Training Yolume II.
A11 agreements and upderstandings with commercial and nongovernment concenrs will be recqrrlcd in rvriting and a copy signed by
both contracting parties will be carefrlly filed antl kept uuder loc\ and
Ley

for fuIure

reference.

No conirattor will be allorved into an office except in the nresenee
of an officer nor will he be given aceess to official docunents. Shoukl it
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i,i.rl:-:jL"l,. L,.: i)ar't ofll.ial irrformalion to a coDtractor, such irforna.
by tle senior officer present, vho is rcsponsit,te
l,::.:,
J:r' ' *.- l?Inunjclled
r're
,;,,,^,::,-,
r,,rre" a19 exteut of the information to be
-Kcl . oI a]l :.lrclr infol.Llaiion inrparted. Il noiriparted.
"'r .recoi'o
ejrcrrrrr_
stanccs rnay conuactors be iltctvienid at the -private
residences
'it
of
'oflicels or of others holdilg appointur."t.-ir,
. ;;;;;*
(b) A;ll tenders (and not orly the recommendecl tenders),
.
for local
conlracfs for srrpplie5 anrl s"r,vices. in.esp"ctir:o oi- u"i,,"]"'"otr""
a,,r.f
courracrs. rvi be submitrcd ro il" r\r1. corrcbr-ned,
ll:";?9
.:lin:..t"gosed
urs .'ilI\a'.rlJ-ol
rrt
hlra , idl irl\.is, r to lhe UO(, fol Scr.utin; togetlrer r\'ith
the co..-rparatile statemert of tenders U"to"" ily"' ,t lt .ornpur.ot

_

Snancial authority.

.l
t?

t

"oo"tio"*
The
CMLA concerued will lhen submit ihe tenders with
his remarks
ro the
sanctioning authorit)., with rvhom tl.tr""ir"".ti""ij
"".t.
. _ Should the sanatioliug authority not acccpt the opinion of his
finarr_
rial
adriser, his reasons riill bo rccortled.
(l Doiry Ttrorlvce tllitl;,butttl.oittl Crcant).- t\t staticns rvlrere
,".,.1^._)
rvrllary .t.'arms tunction. stnnoUes wiJI be made
by them, At other
'^Ttj:l:-r::.:: ll.q1lit" wiu be' narre foi rriui;; iL.l'ii'.uppry

i*,ii$'itfu
(ii)

I

I

",o
';r;1#*t,$Jtiii"ty-rlT:'x?,'ls*ffi*T;

Foclder.-The Milifarv Farms- are responsible for the
suppli oI
requirecl by ih"e ermed Forces.

all dry fodder

:

(i) Delivery to units through snpply depots.
(ii) Delivery to units direct by contractors.
(iii) As ordered_ by officers in charge supplies, in the
case
occasional demands,
'itus""o"au.s

of
as" charc6at.
a"e
-such
conveyed on a Supply Order, IAFZ 2185.
(b) The nethods of accounting for the three forms
of delivery are.
as follows :,-.-.,11 llj;:"ll-.iryl,j:
,{};,rr
+-urrcer. ln cnarse

hare..been inspectect anrt passetl by
ihc
supplies_or bis representative and entcred

io

_
'

-i,,

r+ez ziit il; ;ffi,;
.hu"gu
3;1".S?:u^3"!"*tnp
buplrrrl,s. or nrc rpplesent-aljve iDilials
thc "nntraetor-,s
portion of IAI,S 1590,. ora t,f.," co"i"u"io" ioit;uf. th.
offi-ce in charge s.ppties, p"r.ii";,
;;;;;;"tle
*
tescription
anrl quantity of articljs accepterl.
If-;i";b;
delilcrics.dailv. 1[a, effipo, ln'"f,uig" .oppii#"utio inspect
*"t*
wcek the initials of lr.rs repre56,1161iis,
"r"f,
=dn]. t ioue 1l iut
in tlte colunrn for rema*s.
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ancl l)
The storekeeper concerned tahes over the
,ig
tue
Sl
DailY
a
Sectiorl aud Prepares
subrnits
oualtities received frorn the coll'
stores
tiro origiual to Stocl(s sectiort' tbe
il the central ledger.
At tie el}d of the month, the.IAFS 1520 is totaller! an*--th:'"-tf: il
\lerus in tl9
ltr rvorrls
eTlIeIco
ouatrlrtres are enteiecl
''eii."in
fla1i?ll-11':1:
.o*putison with the total rcceipts
i'";;il ;;" l;"r;.
in '
i"""tf." *""in "t sborln itt tbl central ledger, the officcr
the
and
orrr
copv
the
contractor's
signs
:;;.; ;;ppli""
t"""t"o" .ie"s the depot copy, rvhich later suppo'l's the
credit pntiier in the cnrrtral lPLlgef.
IAFS -1520
ihe contractor submits his completetl portiol of
dr#E
Accounts
llilitary
of
Controller
the
to
\Fith his bill
for paymert'.
,(ii) When suppUe" are delivered tlirect bJ' a -collractor.to a unit'
-'
th"y iiil be aecounted for on IAFS 1520 ' Units ,inform
thelcontractors of their requiremcnts and rvhen supplies are
acceptecl, the OC unit or Lis reptcsentative;will initial the
portiou .of IAFS 1520 and thelgdtractor will
"o"ii'u.t,j"'.
initial tbe unit Portion.
At tle encl of ttre month. the OC unit signs the contractor's
-lio-ition of IAX'S 1520, showing in lrords }he iotal quantity
if each article supplietl in the summary at the foot of the
form. The month's ledger or rationjsreturq in which the
al.o sllown.
artjcles supplied har,p been creditnd
The unit's portiot of I^FS 1520 is similarly completed by the
eontrac'tor ancl forms a roucher iu support of the ration

;;;;G ;;.

1

retrrtr.

\

submils his cqmpleted pcrtion of the form
1590),
rrith his biU, to tbe Controller of Military
{IAFS
Acrounts tlirect for payment.
-Srpply qfficers, at their periodical visits to ration stands will,
in addition to tleir normal duties, compare the unit's'copy
with tbe eontractor's eopy of IAFS 1520. These comparisons are particularly useful at the enrl of each month.

Thc

. , ) ':

colactor

,\-ale--At certain stationq e.9., hill stations, where points of
delirery are at a considerable distance from the contractor's main depot, the strict observance of the above rule
- Day be waived, and the procedure indicated therein may
be permittecl to t'i re place weekly or monthly, as circumstanees demand, instead of daily.
(iii) In the ease of oecasional tlemands,-units submit an indent,
in the ordinaxy way to the officer in charge supplies.
A snpply order IAFZ 2J,35, in triplicate, is then prepared in the
' supplv depot office, and signed by the officer in charge
supplies except the olice copy (Triplicate copy) which is

.

$lx/6o.

Poa

59(b)

(iifi-Page

4

3o.

ttemporarY receiPts is
Delcte the last isentence "The '-use of

ddcn." andl'rrerr thc following

:-

*suoolv Order IAFT-.,-.2:175 is invariably requited to be issued

"#;e;;;^ ffi**;;';h* itsue of-beldted supplv order is
proc€dure will be adopted :-

iliila"u-ie, tuJ folowlng
(arl) At plncx ohzre npply d27ots$uq1b dttaclnnents atist
Each case of the issue of belated supply order will-be

to the BASC Command through noflnar .cnannel.
BASC. if satisfied that the issue of.belated suPpry

reoorted

tie

order ri'as uiavoidable, will accord ex-posti,ado saacrlon
for thc sanc, provided the value of the supply ordcr ooes
rt clcccd his local purchase powers'
ile4otsl g1ty dttaclwants ilo
ahac
At

Qn

?16

WPIy

-ail!

will be placed on the supplier on an
e Dt b dry d@aad
torm.

-:y'rrno

v
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"'
:' Odeiod "' " L4r[rat€
only i.nilia,lled. ,The worfls
form
the
tqr
d--lle
priited
at
".
are
tvntch
" Trinlicate
qrl ts' unlcss
',r iri'ttiif,e-uri.tted bv the ofticer in. eharge.
is
sent to the
originalThe
'
;il' ;;i&. are chaugeLl
a-nd qlantities rearticles
the
him
shorvs
a."t.".t"t,-""a
uhen and vhere deliverable ' The
made
'hplicate
""i".a. "ia aud iulorurs theu] oi tlie auaugements
"[.tii'tl" ""it The triplicate is kept by the officer in
F""",n""t"ppfy'

charges supptres as ltis ofiice cop1"

u
'-

the uit' antl after
contractor supplies the articles tlireet to
The
'": ;,;tt;
to ttre OC r.rnit for
2135
of
IAFZ
copv
hi"
o""r.ot.
"l
i- r;t- tiuiing rt"retrtrn in rvhieh tle srrplli"<
tl,:jt'tr,i*
" ' creclited Trhc contractor' haring certificd o1
iJii-t" l8t"a
it to support hil
iiti. t"i tr* supplv has been made'thuattaches
of nlrlitory
Cortroller
to
clirest
iibiuits
trc
Liii ioi,i,,rt
ACcoul its noll|ol lro'I'
OC unit
Si'rltrlar entries on the uuit's copy are made both- by tbe
the OC
by
kept
is
unit
copy
the
antl
contractor'
and 'the
unii,iii support of ]ris account'
The use of temporary receipts is foi'bidclen '
rn\ Tl,p rrlns resardins thc siqning of Supply Orders at outposts
*L""i "" ,,f "SC-om.n"'is p""iotlt arJ coniained in Fiuaucial Regtlatiotts'

Part

IL

(d) The
follows

.'

responsibilities'

:{il
CASC
- rini,"t',n"
'-' Thp

of the various

officegs concertretl

are

i
-.!I

as

as to tbe quality of articles supplietl ard ttre conof supply. An oecasional surprise -ebeek between
anA the contractor is needed to see that the eorrect

ihe urlit
quantities, as actually receired, are showu ou IAFT' 2135'
and IAFS 152,0.
(iil
offrcer of the nnit as regards the authority
-i;" Commandils
'-'' The
the giving of correct recefurts antl
ac-ceptecl;
supplies
u".oo.iiitlg for the same ancl also for making atlequate- arto enable Ure duties of the CASC, as outlined
"u"g.*."i.
be
efrciently carrieil out.
to
alove,
/e) Oontractors will submit one bill for all ASO supplies made utrilel
,,,r" iootru..i to several units in a station iluring a mqn:th supporte'l by
ILFZ 2135- In cases whexe ionti'actors, for some
iaesli'zo
2135, in time'
""atot
;;;; ;;;h*.'!". not able to obtain IAtr'S 1520 or IAtr'Z
a suppleto.
submit
be
;llowed
wi]l
units,
thev
?;;;-;#ce-rs ;;;m-andi"g
necessarY.
if
rnentary bill,
the
will be made
TI5- The eontractor who loces hr| copyffi"red b1 1he following certiffcatos :
A certi{icate fiom thg unit concernetl fo1 supp-ty tnatle' hntl,a certi'
- ffcate signed by himself to the effect that payment has not

I
l

31.

beenobtainecr!r.t:i"l"i:'J5:{,X"$ot}*n1,.},ir;T",1""J."*'"

Pr'efer a claim

if

th

The CMA rvill then subject the

bi

to the usual autlit actirg on the

,rq[":--;iUiiX#iit""'7o'ao'l'utJ*i:::{A"'i\
iteus ol
for c'"ntrally
.l*# ""r*?"-Dehand t"""al'ti'" purchased
i"'ioi" io"tr'a"
nlaced rrith ttre Ministry
"t
list
il- trt " on their aPProvetl '
t*

fo

contracts with

i- resporsron behalf 9f
?ST
The Food Inspection Orgarisation'
tendered against
iooastutr=
ble for the inspectiou u"a u"ttpiJ"t"'oi "ocu

such contracts.

eclion Iiotes-nD'(M) -6A '
issuecl with
If the consignment is accepted' the supplier will be
inspeetior Notes-FD (IvI )160 '
tlistributed as untler :-_
Seven eopies are preparritl antl
c"o" N' 1 to b1 clearrv -+9d 'j,A','-"-:",]:99::"q:lf{
Ti'tT;
with lis,J*ll
anu irur'€iLtu "" tl"'i'suiog officer,
lll led ln* #ii"ii,"#d
rith
submission
r"r
signature'-handed ovex to """t"utT""his biil '
Copy No' 2 "
2 to be cleart-v marked " Accouuts Office
Conv No.
witb.^lrrs full
'ii'.-"a'"iJ"
offlcer'
issuing
'"u' *dd;;d"dua
uoJ uit""t"o by rn"
with
subnission
for
oont'a"tot"
ti
ove"
Itt'sgi

ll''*u'i#

-

;;

his bill.

office use'
Copy No.3 Laudetl to contractor for his

i

Fleadquart:"': *".1
Armv fleduqua(!
stlz,' Arury
io ttlli
copy No.'I l-o
PiT^tto
^;.
5 Additional copy for the Accounts Oi6cer hantled
N".
c"it
""" *t"^
bill.
bis
witb
;--;";
fn'
*ir-bmission
for
the contradtor
""
concernetl
Coov No.6 FQrtarded to the Purchase Offieer
'- MinistrY of Food.
-- 'i0-opy 'No. ? Inspector's Office copy'
oD ['n-(]I)-58 duly
'Accoultaut
The contractorrvill submit his bill for paymeDt
Gcneral (Fooil
*po"","d'1" inspectinn Notes to the Depuiy
and Relief) New Delhi '

;;;;

.:..1

-

'

-.

.:

ri'

,i

I

I

I
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Ineert Lbslollowing as
a froeh srrb-pala

* (f)

I

(f)

to

'''*[*,g,"*Hr**#T*tfu
Toenable CgDA to

p*n S; :_

l:#+,b]#rl*i#]l

gg4;p;!-,*,t*#-tH;titf-litJ**":;
(i)

Purchases wars nrade
at th6 l,

(ii) sarcrion or ue

"";;;",JJ"Xlilill"n*"0*;,
.:

#*?"i{l+f"".y,ff 'i:.i$:r"'9"'T:l,,tli;"ki"

tho

Supply Orderr
wjll aleo be

r,r8r,

Oaae lfo. 6d2s0/e/S!68.
ilinietry of FiDanco (Dofdro€)
U.,O.No. r7o_e/CD of lod2.
.

I

OIIAPEEB

a'

t,i

5.

ISSUES OT'S{JPPI]IES TO UNITS AND T,ORMATIONS
. 66. Scales ol issues of rations und, frtrage._Tihe
scales of issues o{
"ri"ii"iarticl,es.of
,l
4gC. s-upBty are contail.'erl i" S.it..
La Supplies,
b{. the ASC', as amended nv a","y 1".t"rr.1i""*l.ittirn"a
"i
l:to"q
t"o_
tree to time.

67.

Submissi.on

ol

inl,enls

units._(a) Units will prepare

-by
oa IAFZ Zl8rLB an<l witt suu-ir
iour'copf",il6
dependent,. seveu days before supplies

itrdents

tiJ Si pp-ry 6e"pot on wlich
are
the indent
ras b€en _checked, rhe suppty aei6r w:U ;";;il;-;h"
""qoi""al''hfr""
i"i".t-.;iir#

"
on""cqpy to tbe unit
ol.^tbe- ration drawiug day. on coupretion to receipt and Uring back
of issues, ihp unir wi, bF
grven one eopy by tbe R and
D Secrion endorsed *itn tfrc'c"rtinnate
sanctioned

ard return

of issue
to support its ration return (IAFS 1819). -'(b) Jn the ease of urits at out-posls, two eopies.of
the inalents will be
-with the stores.
One of these endorsed with.tbe eertiEeate of issue
"eu-t
will be rerained bv ihe unir
ir," itr.""""tr"r*fr;"t#
duly receipted.
""a
(c) Tbc MES, I F and rron-military rlepartucnts qill
.
:opies o[.the indent to rhe supply d*pot." Th;-;;;;i;;;;;; sutjmlt five
three copies. endorsed witb tbe certificitp of issue, t6
ibe i"l-,;""; ;h;;itr
"-rpifii"p'"t.
retain one ancl return two, duly
i"
i;L
' (d) The A.S.C is rresnonsills""."ipt"a,
forthe provision of all A.S.Q- mrpplies
io
the (hdian) Nar.y. Supplies u"" i..;il i;"-b;k. * ..'"'
.
. l(e) At ports where no Navy victualling organization
or naval estabtishment wil draw-supplies fril til;;;;;KA-exists, the ship
6_fii.
.. (f) At ports where there is no A.S.C. Depot
organization supplies
supblies will be nhlainpn
obiained lby ships
^.
^i otber
"r.;^.
- or
ments as albected by Naval Heatlquarttirs.
(g) Demands
(ts.,
rJemanos w
willl be
be suhrrutted
submitted on
on IAFZ 2194_8, in quintuplicate,
which wiil be disposetl of as under :._"
All 5 copies will be returned by O.C. Supply Depot with a certi_
ficate of issue. Tbe Navat Estabusiileni$iti
copies 1o the supply aepot a"fy
".c"iplt',lt tilu-ii1nu of a"u,"_
rng ratlons.

J;;;';d;

#iru#;

;;;il"i;;

.

"

q). Fresh suppties will

be issuecl daily on I.A.F.S 155b. At
O.C. Supply Depo *iU-p""p*" f.-,t|i.2. ZOSA,the
io
quinhrplicate, for tbc total qriaiitty supptiea
iii'G ini _*th. Four
oopies will te retur.nerl bo the Navll frii;;lt.h;;;;?"'"tiut.c.
Soppry
0epot duly receipted.
eud" of the month the

,*,
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(i) lwo

copies each of the receiptetl \,L,E,Z. 21Sa'(b) aurllor.
lr,il] l.rc forwar.tled by the O. C. Supply Depot to the l-r.A.0.
for book adjustmeutjdebit. The remaining two copies will be disposed of
as in the usual Dauner..

l.A.I'.2.2O96

iu

68, Chech of units ind,ents.-(a) The responsibility of supply
in RAI.

officers

checking units,indents are containecl

(b) $upply depots musi check units' indents accurately before compliance both arithmetically and with reference to past issues. Any obvious
errors or abnormal varrations must be pointerl out to iualenting officorc
if necessary, to superior commantlers.

and"

(c) Restrictions on the number of petty iudents r.eceived from units
strictly enforced. With good management and reasonable foresight, it will not be necessary to submit indents more than once weekly.

will

be

69. Bulk r'ssaes.'(a) lssues o[ stores to meet demards subrnitted by
rriils will be made in coIrlplel.c pacl{s lrom supply deputs a1 flred intervals
of seven ilays, as a general rule.
(b) Al1 issues of supplies will be made in full bags or cases, broken
quantities demanded being met to the nearest bag or case.
(c) All dsgpzfuhrs by rail should, as fa.r as possible, be in full truck
m rag€n"loads and, to facilitate such despatches, quantities sligh y in
excess

of

demands may be sent where necessary.

The principle of the utilization of the supply serviees as a
retail sale agency must be unddrstood. yariations
from. this principle are at the root of many difficuities, losses and irregularities, and are forbidden.

-

-(d)-

wholesale and not as a

_ (e) Despatches to outstations vill 4ornally be made only on fxed
daysolth6 week as notiffed in Station Ortlers_ '
. (f) W-hen consignments of coal are taken over at railway stations
units' 3equirerenF gay b€ conveyed direct from railway stations to their
oarrac_ks provrdEd that storage accommodation is available and
such a
course rs considered erotromical and rlesirable.
Not more than six months' requirements of a unit will be so stoled at
orc time. .Where coal is clelivered at railway sidings in *rppfy
aupqi.
issues to units rvill be made in accorclance *itn i"ai"t.

"."Jio"a.
70. (Ini.ts estimalcs and, d,rowings ol grah.-(a) Units
sencl tbeir
nronthly staiistieal return (IAFS 1b-86) io-ttre supiti aepll on
wncn
dependant and a copy to tbe CASC by tbe 4tb of eaeh month.
This re-oi-'men
tum giv-es the anticipatetl average daily ration strengft
and.
animals. for the current and the toitowirrg tn.."
iisr esti-ated
quantities of grains anal bran whicn u"nits *i.t-""il"""ia
t" a".-* tnu lou"tU
month,
(b)- Tle stoek book rates for- the lrce issue
of grains as shown
amrual Stock Book Rate List publisherl by th" b;;;ty'F;nl",rnciat in the
Aaviser

g4

riT.,b,:.:l:t:"tJil,:'t, #'* %ifi'lf fl ,ilJll"',lf,
1"1g, q:oq
crertits and deblts ]n the roraf
if arly' subscquentll prrLrli'lrcd
linuncial .ycar arrd not the u*"uaJ 'ut"*'
year '
Ouring the course of thg financial
bet
/a\ rtrrnr ihis nurrose Stoc& Book rates for grains (only) will on
areas
sub
rviih copv to areas and
*ig"rtiliuv t]#"qiua't" c"-r.ands
formations will lepeat this infn"te
ytui'-tu"n
anuary
or before 15 J
to- osc sratjons^and the latter
dav
tu^t
;il;;;;;
;"..i r"tt"' il"
Sub Area antl Station orders'
pr'Jucert"in
be
tn

ie),'i,,

il;ii";;ii.:' il""'""t".
(d)

On receipt of this inlormatioD units

rill

signal to the CASC

b.':

9?Januar-ylbeirjirltlCslllllatesfo"g,u,,".(oDl).)fortber]1oDtlroF,\Lrll.
;"loiidorud figures to-the- BASC bv 15
ril "c;"S-d lo'luro' wlrt uisoul
*ih *ig"Jtr'" DSr aiArmv HQ bv lffarch'
ifi;;#;#h:"-i"
(e) Loss is caused to the Slate by units cstimating for approxirnate
alter the approximate quantities
."" ,li,lJ;f J";;;j;; ;;d; unJ tr'*'quautities
of one grain antl corresa.*"-"aing smaller
#;ffi; ""ti"""a-,
"tu"g" "i*oont"
unih
applies
also
hhis
;th;;'
^when
;ffi;;;
to
indent
fail
"r'
then
oqts'
autl
€'g"
slocked.
estimate -[or a qrain not usuarrj
luantities and- deseriptions
;;;;t .'" b?";"? ;o.-uooiug unils musi di'aw
estimaies wi-ll be allowetl'
from
of qrain estimatetl for and oo oo"iutio"*
of modifications being
permit
charge
t"
li'rtiJii',itiffi;i;."i"

t"i

*p;t

made.

may normally
7.!. Complaints bE uni'ts.-(a) Complaints by units
classified under three beads :(i) Supplies already on unit charge '

(ii) Supplies about to be issuetl from a supp'ly tlepot to I Hdtj
(iii) Contractors' supplies, issuable either at a ration stand

be

or

direct to a unit.
fn the case of (i) the matter is onp for the unit -itse-lf to adjust' as
of iuppties at the tiue-of tl-raw'irg is ffnal '
tl"i"
".".ptaJ*
In the case of (ii) ancl (iii) the supply officer- or his representative
responsible
.ill attentl ancl it he upbolds thc courptaint, the supply offieerofisthe
supplv'
for'tbe replicement
u".
""..t.ary
sunnlv officer 61qss s91 uphold the complainl tbe matler is one
,n t*i tL" Sub Area or Staiion Comd., either with or without thc
supplies'
nf i Uoa"a of officers.
'Comd. .ln the case of non-perisbable
obtain- the atlvice of
he
desires,
if
;;;;";"Si;;i""
-uv,
C-onposite Footl laboratory of the Comd' concerned'
."
(t) Uoit* af€ strictly forbiiltlen to accept money value in lieu of
authoris€d stores from a contractor.
(c) Steps witl be taken to make goocl any deffclncv- dle to farlur;r
ot uuipty oi .aon day, as it oecurs, unitler Financial Regu]ation's' P-art I'
are ortleretl to deliver
ii#t-;;'", ; ;d";;; ;i failure, vhen contr€ctors
giving
the
supply officcr t\e
for
..rppli"" hi"1"l to units, responsible

il;'tlllffi;;';rip.-it

1
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ffi

l'*iTeTi::,:'-iToo"'1i'#"i'J"-""Tff

Hf 'T"i'"t:ffi iJi'";

raliou cannot be purchasetl

of
ldl U '.ie pa-rtic{r'lar a}ticle or artic]es
vill be issucd'

a ,#-fti'

tiJl"risett substitutes
i2 - Ezht nt o l . st o r s t o 1l,'. fJl'.1i"3,1':l;,t:ttlf
::.'f.T"U:,,:
Lrr ur rxiv ' '" " ",iY-i:i ,i
norttrall.v returmrrte
ere not nortttair.\
uit tte
urt
ra:r"ffi
143.
para
-"-"
in
returo of Packing materral ar(;-.;"tri".a
Io units'--ln the case of loea}
issue "id;lt;u'e
liJ. lnstretliotv ol stores belmc
bv the
-responsiblc
quantity'
kues. supplics will be iuspecteri';"fi;-i"
quality, correct
i"
."""r.
d"a
represcurarrrl
nf.cer
or
his
=--^rs
-J"i'ii.
of broken amounts'
e

?{.

"ri-it,tion

-Iss e oJ Brtad

'-(a)

througbThe breatl lro<luce in ASC bakeries

.-,uir,'"-iri.i"1,niro"-11tig;"S#$;U;:::'.'ru;f r*,|i-;l:

$*:i*:lli"j,;T:qt:':",;+ii;i..**,^*',ffir',1'-q*"#;;
"ii'i'
;";-l::ri;l{

ilJl Ji;
Ioir\ rs
rssue oI il?J"31
*:T:',flihe:u,:'"l"xf
ree€]Pts

-\ snmmar-s o? these
on IAPS 1557 anil wru Ue subnrittea

:l*l";";i;

to the CMA tbough thd

ffiiiei'.//
**-*"ra" Y*:15-H"'J,t*"li"t".till
ti$ucufrom A.sc l"k9li::-1:
Itriea.' isneil
:(t) so'a
in strength or for other
dec
to
o$irg
rsbich,
and rr
nanils anal
their tlema.Dals
"t
t s'
re
men
u
i
r req
h
o .'..'.
;";-pi *s tLv
s ;;';;;.
may D€corxe su!p.,:::t day,":tf.';"'*'"u*
of
next
the
f;;
requirer
^t: instead
to$arals meeting tleir
";;i;
g
to ASC bakeries '
ei

returned

;;=*'r'
H"*fr5i1-#iH-*X#Hniiitii#ffi;;t
'b#"i'?r'1"s'"f-a ;
-"-g
lieu of Q3
ylKi"
riseit W tbqrloeat Cooimaoaa:rtl

t

mt

more,tfian

"'i
l0 per eent. ot tn" auiiy tt.ra requiremefis

permissible'

o

ss

(d)onesampleloaloloneporr-ndbreatlwil]bcsuppliedtlailyfree

of supplic5 of a baker)'
to the ratiol stantls
75. Issae of meot.-Meat prior to its despatch
to
one of the hintl legs
attachetl
il;';ffi;i'b; -;ao. ot *etal seals
goat'
or
of
sheep
in the case
"*1" "u"au"*
lleat cuttinss not issuetl as part of the soldiers' ration will be
.f;'?-""tr"-,? tii" t*p" u. lai-d tlown in the contract agreement '
i.76. Supplg an'il, issue of fold'er'-(a) The Military,Farm% u":

t.' ea;h'o&icer io

"butge

"j"

"*i;';;J"""'j
4;-_,ijf"##*i"rk;i;'zg[. trl tti"t:T]:'?#l;;;;;
r"tia*r ror the' u"*.d ro"*,.
';Fn

et"J*-.lq'39.!."u,t"'. -ot
See sub zfara {b) (ii) below;

/

(ii) An bati/g of such fotltler

bc matle in operational areas -

purchaseil

'

I
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Amenalment No. 4
Paga

35-

For the existing pata -tgsubstitute the followirg :- |
io. soppry *a ilo. oTlotkler
(a) The Mititary Farms. will be responsible for(i) The matutenarce and turnov$ of mobilization teserves ol

:-

foclder.

such stafions or posts where mobilization reserves'of
"'- idd;;;;
"Note,-At'
n"ta tot *i""" there is No represeatati-ve of t'be

will be helel ):r the 3lmv
ilil;;-i;"-s; 'At*oh
".t""o"t
places
where neither the Military Farms
F"G"J Cotpt.
Sefuce Corps have-^ representetives, the
i"i'
"";J;tn"-if,v
the
*ill "b" io "hu"g. o'f the ofrcef co-mmantling
for
eir
responsible
be
*lo *iit
;ffi;;;tt
ryle
th-

,'oh turnover, reporting any issues 4ad9 t9 the
"iltoa"-Service Corps officer concerned, to enab! the latter
Arnv
om",it io submit tle necessary indents for replacement to
the Military Farms for compliance'
{ii) Tbe maintenance of stocks of fodtler requiretl lor issue to the
ArmY gther tlan :(A) to a remount depot locat€tl at a ststion wheie the Military
Farms do NOT funetion,
(B
in front of al} rai]heacls where NO proiluc,-' I at stations atofard
the Military Farms exists'
tion farm
(iiil The issue of foclder direct to udts at stations where the ASO
do NOT funetion
ancl tccbnical advice regartling contracts, for fodder
{iy)
Scrutinv
*'' -rt
lshere contracts are matle by the ASC'
"t"fto
to at (a) above, the Military
I{ote .-Exeept at stations
ng firm to tbe {SO
be
wi]l
Farms
ction in conneolbn
aSd vi[ have NO
with troops.

an e-ergeocy-wh"o ASC-$ersonnel are withdrawn, *: $!:
-t; narirs iiU issue foddir direet to units ir peace stations

(v) In

'''

uotlf eSC personnsl become avaiJable again.
(b) The general respoxsibilities of the ASC as regerds fodtler will

{i) The
issue of fodder lo urrits fmm the stackyards of the Military
'^' -F t-" and from Miilitary Farms lanfu in stations where issues
are matle tlireet from the land.

(iii)

r\DVIi&F concernd for serutiny ancl tedaieal rdrice pri,or
to their subnission to the CDA coacerned. and a€{€pt8ra- 'fhe
AD\-R&F will be responsible ior adsisirg: rrlethcr t},e
suppl.'- could be made rrore etonomielly b; ti'e tlespatrh of

'

(ir')

,
(v)

iraled fodder).
I'urchases of arr.r' forltlcl rrhicL trtal in
i'tr :are b.r' loeal
iuhabitalts at postc b.l{)!1(i :'a ii::.,a'-!-.-'=-ere.i
rua5 be re:,:r+i :o '"5

the ,1.SC' after corNultatiou n'ith the A-DRI&P c.one:raed so
as to preclude the possibilitl' of fodder be-i:ne imported irou
aD)- area in n'hich the llilitary Farms na&e pu-rebasesThe reqnirements of fodcler for forces irr the ffekl \yiU be intimated by the ASC to the llilitarl' Farms- Despatches will
be coutrolled b1. the DST or his lepresentative. The responsi-

bility of the ll,ilitar.r' Farlrs will

cease when quantities

ordered to be despatchccl har-e beeD loaaled into trucks.
(r'i|1-At places where -\SC arc called upon to hold stociis of fodder,

!j a minimum of 2 months' requirement rcill be held by then
at all time-s. This quantity l.ill, however, NOT eieeeit 1
lltryear's
reqnirements at any time,

(c) the ASC reprcsentative will issue fodder to units and will sign
thc ililitary Farms issue rcgi:ter for thc total quautities issued daily.

(d) The ASC representatil'e lill prcpalc a " Daill j:jtatement of
" showing receipts and issues and will forwarrl the same dsi$

Balances

to the ASC (rflicer concerned.
(c) ,\t the tilre o{ issue, tlre rrnits sill sigu an " Issue Book " s.hich
rvill bc liept in the possession of the ASC representative. The ASC ofreer
concerned will prtpare youchers or1 IAFZ- 96 monthly; vouchering the
fodder to units.
(f) The llilitary Farms s-ill prepale vorrchers ( L\FZ-2O96) on tie
first da;' of cach month to include all issues during the previous mouth.
These will he i:oNarded in duplicate for receipt to the supply officer coneerned. th1' accounting supplJ- ofrccr retaining oue (,op): to support hi-s
account for fotldcr and returning the original copy dul;'receipteil to the
srrpplying lfilitar"v Farms concerned.
(g) lVheu despatches by rail are necessarl- from a production farm
or baling dep(,t to a slpplv depot or supplv representf.tive, tlespatches
will lre rnade iu accordancp with R-{I Rule 631 and fnstmction gW et saq,
the M.ilitary Farms being r€sponsible for despetche.
(h) Wheu despatches are made by road on bired .trsnsport, the trauspolt soutractor l'ill be responsible for deliver.v, when it is inconvenient
or
.When
uneconornical for a supply ?epresentative to be present to tcke over.
despatehes are made by Government transport. the ASC will be responsible
for taliing oler at the llilitary FarIns tlepot for delivery.
(i) The suppll of fodder to units in training camps or on the line of
l'rarch \vill be madp a. follorvs :
(i) The ASC will make all contracts for fodder requireil in training camps or on the line of march. (Tenilers wiII be subrnitted for these supplies in the same manner as that outline<I
-'
in para 3(c) above).

V-
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(b) The t'esponsibilities of the ASC a're
(i) to hold all stocks ilcludiug auth,
issues. Stocks to be hekl will
trlo months requirernents beirtg

reserves and make ail
based on a minimum of

stock when stocks are
bhoosalhay purchasing
vill be made annually in
cleliveries to be arranged
accorilance with a programme
colcerued;
by I'IQ areas with the
(ii) the local purchase of fodder infoperational areas, ryhere it
from a peaee area.
sannot be economically
(c) (i) The I\{F will be provided by
ASC vith {irm demantls for
anrual requirements, in accordance with
etions to be iss.uer,l.by ilie
MF. These stocks will be despatched
arrangements to be made
by the MF f.o.r. delivery stations.
. (ii) trlor all locai issues, the supply
be loose, bhoosalhay while
for all reserve requir.emeuts or any riespa
by rail, sea or air the supply
will be balerl.- Lrocal issues of baled b
will oniy be resorted to,
to effect turnoyer of xeserye-stoctscs_will be helcl in selectetl
- stations in commands.
(d) Stacking and thatching v,'i11
the responsibilitv of the ASC.
- The
work will be carried out by
or by local labour as may be nore
economical and praoticable. The
I\fiFl authorities will givg any
advice required,
(e) Fadder supythed,. on
All issues of fodiler on pay-ment
will be made by the ASC.
issues will be governetl by RAl.
Recovery rates will be intimaterl to
by AnsRVtr' tfuougb,:CsMd
-. Iconeenrcd
pgriodicalll.. CsASC vi. arralge. for thgse rates to be pub"'
lishechin A-rea Ordem with tbese oI rEl gugchase items for in-lormation
{ of'units.
,l
Iowest, i.e., immediately before
seasou. Replacement of

Fann exists, but where no ASC
will issue fodiler direct to units

ny 77.

.*

I'

$to.r.e1 o,n pagmrcnt.:la) issues of articles of ASC supply on
rPl'ayTenJ will be governed by the rules laid down in Regulations fcr the
Army in India, as furlber ampliffed in Atmy Instruetions.
(b) A perjentage of loss of 1] per cent. is permissible on. .all
_
br'gg,.d su pplieslikr"-,l on pryment,'to .oun" io.ri,.'*nion-' .irr occur

wri&

-;ii;;r ;t"ii;d-;"';iiH#;"J.
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6.

TSTITTATES, STOCKS AND STORAGE IN S,UPI'IIY DEPOTS
Preparatian.of butlget estinr.ates for supplies.-Brtles regarding
... 83.
prepa.ration and submisslon of budgit ' estimates are contained i;
ihe
Finaneial Regulatious, Part I. The annual estimates for ASO supplies
rriU be prepared on IAFS 1597, Parts I aud II and IAFS 1b98. '
. Tbe rates adopted in valuing of requiremen{s o.t local pnreba.e
articles -will
the average of latest local contract or purchase ratis, mocli^be
fied with refererace
to the latest available information relarding th6 treurt
of prices.

T.e annual estimates for ASC supplies will be accompaniecl
!y separate statements showing requirements of t_
(a) Bags of various kinds for use in supply depots exclucling those
required for the coutrolleil mills and the Grain Crushing bepot
at LUCL\OW.

(b) Special packing material.
(c) Any other miscellaneous a,rticles for use in supply depots ex*'Elurling ihose whieh
are met from depot continsinciel.
(d) Ertra issues i,n special localities ri.e., those area,s .where troops
suffer extreme harrlships

-

ol outhoristd sloctrs._(a) The quautitv and loca_
,tlon ol sto(ks a|e preseribed b.1'
llcadqljarlcrs. Tbe supply
-Armf
orueers coDcerued are responsible that
:_
84. Mainlcnqnce

(i)

i(ii)
(b)

stocks allotted are eoinplete.

to deterioration are turned over before such
deterioration tak€s place.

artiel'es liable

rul_eq

-relalilq !o lupplies to be maintained in units charge
in RAI..

contained

are

ol stocks.- (a)
(i{,sc
^ Lrcas are }cldlurnoaet
' GOsC-irr-C Comds antl
rcsporrsibie for r_
(i) The, upkeep and turnover of all articles of ASC supply tr"16 io
tbe aleas utrder their eommantl.
85..Aplreep and,

(ii)

(iii)
.

Ensaring that lo stocks. of un_authorisefl artieles are
held,
except
"*"ppfy.
' wb3n stoeking is inciilenial
.
to
sy.i"- oi
"o"rrruf
Ensuring that tle_ quautlties o[ articles
autborised to be bekl
are not exeeeded tb-roughout ihe year exeept
by femporary
increases to meet local
.,,,._
io,"ilnii"ou""",
foreseen emerseneies ard ""quir*tini.
due to fo*u"d'p*.iluJ"a oo6. 6oIiverjsq n2is 6y the CDp.
' (17)

!:
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(b) Thc only articles r.rf rvhich
'QMIC

by ttre

-

to time '
stocks as smal1 as possible and to sare erceskeep
to
ln orcler
sive influxes monthly, the CDP will arrauge for decade
deliveries to be uade to supply depots vhenever complete
be
*ugo; ioua" cal be s€nt by. rait' . Erceptions will are
auaDgemcuts
special
Gyintse and Yatuug for rvhich
.trom time

(i)

haale.

\ Ranuircments of hospitat comf ortl-Demarlds for such supplies
Supplv.DeP"tt TI!:
'"' *'iiri u* pr"1"a bv itt" officers in oharge
oue month prior to su-pplies
1ii

contlactor
i*ri-titi""
qrha .qntapn
""iteer
ile'
L-:-^nonfra.ctor will plaee
Dlaee the tlecanteeu contractor
Ihe
-^^,,i-^.r
being required'
supplies
Bo,naay'
Depot,
Storcs
canteen
th"
;;;-d ; -""tltott.
-If
through the Cante.en Stores Department'
J""-""i
require'
such
obtain
rrill
6rf.""t i" Charge Sopbity Depots

I

t
i

ments locally as requiretl.

will be periotlicallr r-es,1nd$, fn,t4i
(iii) ::A[ items
-"-"u.t
--iL,O
p"o"-"do"" to be followetl is containetl in
i

i

,",j

I

,i

."I-i,i.i-ot urt'i.f.. supplieil by the ASC with specifcations-'
shortest life will be
f" utt .ut"t. items 6i ther^-'^^r:+- titn
+La excePtion'
-i+la t}re
p""i.t"""" io items of longer l,:fu,
with
accordance
iu
be
corsumed
will
ivhich
ittulfloo"

\eill be
millinE dale, i'e., the oldest rnilliue *il.lb"
.u-"J n".t. As a rule atlatflour fifth
mg
the
of
ilay
last
the
*u-"a t"fo""
examTrle'
au
As
millfug.
of
the
nonth
aiter-'
-J:tu- 50
*niJ tn" tlate of milling is " 23wiJ-l.
"
frorr"
normallv
"r
by "30 Jun. 50"' Samples
b" .1"""*"a

t

r
I

I. un,-/-r
t.

stocks may be hekl are those notifieil

5It

v*

*ob^itt.,l after

3 months from the date

of nilling' but

L

t
I

l
i

/iv

t

{

It
t
i

I

If

I

W-ith careful estimation, surpluses sboulil not aeeme anil
a quick turnover, the rapicl consumption of ul4ills to
deicrioration shoulcl not be necessarl'

to eonsum(
T."oj to
P"""tb\,il
eonilitions lairi
for tlisposal, sulijeci

cases, however, oceur commads will entleavour
area iransfers antl o^nly when this

tu i"t".

"to"L
; Army geatlqua.rters
il;iit
'ilonn in APPendix f.

Authoriseil stock of flour:,-All flour heltl in bakeries
sidered as part of the authorisetl stock of flour'
86

I
I

i

;'

t.

.

iB

cml

The flour requiretl for bakeries shoultl, if accomnotlation 9xis.ts, be
air".i from iailway stat'ions to bakeries antl not to the supply clepots,
"uot
ihus avoicliug tlouble trarrsport, ttacking anal uostackirg charges'
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'-Over stockingdueis
Dstimnting artd' at;oid'anca of ouer-stocktng
frequertly
most
is"
utld
often clue to r-roug estimating oi'ii'toJo "eeds
bv
causetl
Ii""ltrrl''l iqf*!a.'i"" thJmotliffcations
(a) Ilove oI units'
'
iUi U"o going on {urlough ancl leavesiek
in hospitals '
of
j
number
the
iir
n""tiuti"".
i.
CsASCo{areasandDADsSToflnclepenrlentSubAreaswillbase
tn.i""iJito1t"t oo it" o";t"' monthly statisti€al retunN'
monthly - tlemanil statement
Instructions for the preparation of the aud
on-the forms on which
fi
are scntained in ASC Training V"l"t*
the demands submitted'
of storage of articles of
8E. Slorage of SuPPli'es'-(a) The methotl
ASC suIlPIY. is dePentlent on :(i) Th; local elinlatic eor'litions:
&nd .the-^.sysl emat ic
(ii) The periodical turnover oI the articlps
in rotation i'e"
turnover
;;";"
i;
arrangemer,t ot tro"t"
oldest stocl(s flrst '
(iii) The pre-arranged disposal of articles on mobilization being
87.

:-

ordered.

/
Tlre tendency to ileterioration of the adieles ' /
:torage ac(b) The essential factors to be remembered in arraugiug
---(iv)

are':-

commodation

(i) that

stores must be maintained

tlition.

,i
l

'

ti

l''

r

I

t

p,
t

Fi

in

a thoroughly serviceable

con-

(ii) That the annual cost of ttr€ upkeep must be minimised'
anrl accuOij fn"t articles must be storerl so as to aclmit a rapitl
" rate Nsue.
in the location of stores' as protection
- liv) U""l*ttt dispersion aud
gas' '
against air attack
"8s. Siacking supytlies.-bstrrtctions for the stackilg -of t'le various
'
in A'sc rraining volume rr'
u*
"ooiuuta
'"ti.i" Ji"I:SC"*"pptrv
prescribed therein are intendetl to admit of the ready
'The methoris

.i'*l""il., ht" "lpi[-i*""^ of supplies and the provision o{ the
"""m""t"i#
necessary ventilation.
.
be examiued and
90- Test trtd' eram,ination ol sior€s -StorE will.
r'rist of articles
the
given
in
"
k.t"d i.i ;;;;i;oo" *itrt i".i""ttio"t
for the
responsihle
officer
au
snecificatio"";'r''v
u" iu",lSC witl
serviceable
in
a
are
""ppil"d-con'
aoa'tne storekeeper to ensule that they

u

perishable
s"."t.st eare wi be exerciserl to ensure- that-through
tleteriorafor
consumption
tl"v-t."ot""
#;;;#;i;'f";;

ll

97. Markings.-(a) The tlistinguishing matks - on articles of ASC
;'l.,i.i-ol irticles"supplied bv the ASC with
s"ppty ;"-;i;en'i"'ili.

n

"iol'es
aiii"".*-ift"

il
il

tion.

i\
I
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,specifcations

stores

""nt
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(b) Articles of equipment or of ffxefl dead stock will be marketl witlt
a broacl arrow aud the lettcrs ASC, and the clate of issue wlere practi-

i

cable. When articles are acquired or oxiginal maxliings obliterated eorrect
marking witl immediately be carriecl out.
(c) Stencil plates and stanps will be cleanecl immediately after use.
Vben lot in use tley will be kept under loclr aud key.
(tl) Pads for use with stencils and stamps should be matle of three
thicknesses df blanketing ancl covered with uattress cloth. Their size'
should approximate to six inches by four inches. Bowman's ox similar
stencil tar or paiDt should be smeared on separate pads as required.
(e) Borrmaie's or similar stencil inl{ shorlld be used. for marking cottcn,
linen olwoollen alticles ; tar and paint should be used for other articles.
Any eondpmred articles, wbere reterrtioD has been sanctionetl,
- :(f)
wilt
be markerl iith the letter " Ii ".
92, Clearuing of platf orms.*Y,,[hen stocks are cleared, the platforms
ou which they uust be overhauled aud cleaned before fresh stocks ale
placed ufion them, in order to preyent the uew stocks becoming infested
from old stocks.
9,3,, Cire of equiptnent.-(a) All metal equipment when lying in
stores will be painted with kerosene oil and eoal tar in the proportion of

I

l

pint bf oil to one gailon of tar the mixture being applierl when hot.
Bolts will be storecl I'ithoul. the ruts thr€aded or'rr.
(b) Standard test measures and hyahomete$ will never be usetl for
othcr lhan iesliug purposr s.
94 . Iland,ing oDer of stock and, proced,ure on reUef .-(a) .
irtdi:
vidual appointed to the charge of stores or livestock must veliffin
detail,
^!,
and in the presence of the individual handing over charge the stocks for
which he is responsible. IIe will also submit a veriffcatior report on
IAFS 1608 showing the correctness or otherrvise of tbe stores in- quality
and quantity, to the officer gnder whom, he is to serve.
. (b) Packages which do not show signs of having been tampererl with
need not be opened but a note lrlust be made on the verification report to
this effeci,
(c) Supply personnel in charge of stores must at all times be preparetl to hand over their charge at short notice for whieh purpose veriffcation reports of stores, eqdpment aud official publications will always be
lrent readv. with heatlilgs tlled in. The above instructions are not appiicable in the casd of ordnance equipment which will be accounted for il
accordance with Equipment Regulations.
95. Btt;ch taldng.-Ihe rules r€g6itling stock taking are containerl irl
IiAI. When taking stock of stores contained in bags or packages of a
supposed uriiform weight the procedure rrill be similar to that described
in para 105 in order to ascertain that the stock in hantl is rrhat it is
reprelented to be in the accounts. Bags or packages which appean to 1}a-ry
been tampered with will be weighed and opened to satisfy.the requirertentF :of stock verification.
one

i

l

FI

\
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96, Food, Inspection Orgonisofii,on.-(a) The responsibility for anely-sis- testi:l's and icceptance of food supplies, in aecorclance wit'h ASC
uird te"ms of contract as laitl clown by the Ministry of Footl,
"oiuin*tii*
with the Foocl lnspection Organisation.
li-ee
. The Assistant Direetor of Supplies, in charge of the Food Inspeotion,
forms part of the S, & T. Direetorate at Army lleadquaxters. His func'
tions are r(i) Poliey antl.procetlure about foocl inspection.
(ii) Ilrspeetion (both teehnical anrl btlk) - antl clespatch of ali
centrally purc-hasecl items of foodgtufrs other than those wbioh
a,re purchased at and shippecl from overseas stations the
responsibtlity for the tlistribution of which lies wit[ tho
.:,
3m-barkatiori Command.ant at tfte fntlian port concernid,
,(iii) Frrrning and revision of speciffcations for all iterrs of ASQ
supply inclucling Eygiene Chemicals but exeepting POL.
(iv) $alegorisation of all QMG's stocks as regarrls storago life.
(v) Operation of all cortracts for eentrally purchasetl itens pla,goj!
by tbe llinistry of Foorl.
L:.
'(vi) Atlvice o! aU matters of nutuition anA ration seales.
t,, i. "" '(vii) naearch on foocl problems

.. _ nsta.-Certain functions are, however, further delegetetl tq
OsC, Comqand Compirsite Food IJaboretorieslOsC Ghee
:_
' ,-'
Testing Laboratories and their funetions are r--.
(A) llo act as advisers on all food inspection ancl storage
:
'
matters to their BsASC.
'
(B) To operate contracts within their commantl of centrallv
I purchased items placed by the Ministry of Food.
(C) To carry out inspeetion of

..

anrl accept

in iheir

'

:.-..

fooilstuffs tend.erecl uniler (B)

it if found to be up to sp'eci!f
fcations as laiil down by the Ministry of tr'oo-tt
contracto_rs,

(D)

contract.
To arrange despatch of acceptpd stores, in accordance with
delivery instructions issued by Army Ee.

'(D)

To- cate_gorise command

stocks. fn this eonnection
the ,. list of ar-ticles srlppliett by the ASC with speciicr.
tions ,' rrhiah deals wiih rra""i"ty p."iias-ta prUce.
Ples of
,t.sl

s

resamPling

(tr') To advise on pest eontrol.

(b) The a{vice of the officer commalling a OFL is at the disposal ol
aay oficer eharged with the responsibility fi" tfrc p"oolrioo^ uoa stoi
ag"
of supplios, but he cannot ie aetiited *
J-t
rlh'"otred to give his ailvice in person except
""m"**
"t'"the
""""i1fi"qri"y
uniler
oraen oi ei,ny
l,lTgArDy

12

Eeadquarterg. A ctisposal boa^rcl eonvened for the ilisposal of any item
of rations costing Ra. 2500 or above should" however, have ag officer from
the CFL concerned as a member.
(c) The fact that foodstufis have been previously examinetl, Nurl,
passetl fit for issue by a CFL in no way preyents units or forirations &on
ieiidiog t*tne" sanples for analysig if in the opinion of ihe'tatter an
out of-turn sampling is 'r,earranteal. In such cases reasons shoEld:bd fiitrli
stated for the bformation of the CFLi esncernetl,
(tt) Whsl €onsigreas have cause to co4plain ."g*dire any co[directly received lrom any offeer of the Foott I.nslrgction Or$ni.ligrrrrrelts
'dation, a thoroughly representatiye nample will be takeu frpm the consignment:'conrplained of. ard will be sent to OC., Celtral Com;:osite fiood
Labotatory, giYing details of ihs & snd tr yqschqig aqil':t-lfe ilespatchiry
oftcer. Tbe sample must. be taken irn-qediate$- qq leje-ig! 4f .tlg cotrsigrim"rt and not after it bas been in siore for sorne.il*. t 'r'

(e) Rules governing i,he submission of samples to the CC!'!l rire
" List of articles snpplierl by the ASC with

containecl in the prrblicatiorr
Specifications ".

97. Analysis of articles other than foodstufis.-lhe aualysis anil testing of thc rndermeritiorid arlicles is rarr.ied -oitt: ds:!tot:,i -ljeiO#lI-l; giene ( lrcr,r:cal:-4.11 H1'giene Chemicals il':luding By the Technicai-. DCvelopmenl
spray iusecticides and aerosol bonbs
Estatrlishment Laboratory Stbxes
KANPI]R.
The anal"vsis is carried o,.it in accordanqe .srith tbe j structions of
the Director Generai of Indrrstry al,l Suppl.v, cor:tainerl on the Supply
Orders frrrrrished L1' tlrrt nfficer.
The perioclie exarnination of all H; gierre Chertica.ls sxf€pt spra,y
fuxecticides is earried out by the CX'I-I coneernerl.

: 'Ihe- advice of the TDELs and the Ctr1L is at the disposal of ofrsers
who are eharged with the .resp.onsibi-fity for tle provision or *oragr oi
:
such articles.
- 98. Meq,t _Fresh-Sh,eep q.nd, Goots.*General.-Meat for troopq
whether dressetl or on hoof is arrarrged b;' the ASC through contracts rvhich
:ater for meat being tlrawn either on hoof or dressed or both. It will
be issued fo units as under ;(a) 1! here ABC Butcherins t'utntion.-Dnttx will, normally, rtran
their requir.eneuls of mert frorn the ASC butcLqnin thlir own
tra[sport.
(b) If the OC Staiiou decides tiat meat will be issled fro::r a Centtral Ratiou Stan tl (wtrich- should preferably be irl the Suppiy
Depot prcmises) the contractor will be ordered ty tle'OO
Supply }epot to deliver meat at the Central Ration StuAA *d
units rrill draw their reqrrirernants. as lor other ASC;"ppibq
trom tbe {'"olr'al Ratiotr Stand in t}eir own tra&L6,ft,-'

#l

If tne OC Station deciiles that the meat shoulit be <Ieliveeil
direct to units, the OC Supply Depot will ortler the oontractor
to detiver supplies direct to units in units' lines in his (coD"
tractor's) own transport. See also paras (i) & (j).
(rl) ll''lere ,IS(.t Bulcheries do ttot futtction.-Meat will be delivere<l
as iu (b) ancl (c) above, as mey be decided by the OC Statio!.
te) The transport used. bv the eontractor for the carriage of meat
'"' ;'th; 6i;ur n"tio" Stanei or to the ulits' lines will be iy
spproval ol tb'
*a*i*i p-"f 'a"a shell be subject to ilf:
ildpV ttf- U"ai."t Oficers- concerne'l' {ll expeniliturc fur
thii connection wili be borne by the sontractor'
/fr
IJnits. wher srd.ereal to draw clre*setl meat from tho ASC
'- ButcheryiCentral
Bation Stsnit wiU pmvi'Ie theit own traul.
port antl eoutainers.
(s)
on hoof slaughtering of animals will bo
t" Wlen udts draw neat
i"r.
urrit*' o*:r atrangeneots. The skias of anirnlh
"ta*
of as tlirectetl-by the OC €upply Depot eit'hcr
;iif1;-a;"p"s"a
tLougt aitation contract or by s*le to the best airaltage ot
the Site and the amouut so realisetl will be erediteil to Govem(c)

ment.

(ht Where requilements of tlressed neat do not justify the
' slaughteriug of an animal, such small requirements nay be
the eontractor from tho local market. The sourcg
obtaineil by
-will

be subjeet to the approYal of the Supply antl
sf -supply
Ilbdical Offcers concerned.
(i) lthe daily issues and receipts of neat will be accouatetl for by
the OC Supply Depot on IAF S 1558.
( i ) WAen dres'sed meat is cteliveretl to udts in their lin€e' Eeat
"' lorrieslcarts will be locketl ancl an ASC represent:tive will
accomparJ: such transport for issues being rnade under his
supervision. A-u ilxYoie.e GAFS 1555) will be eent to eaeh
unit anal the contractor will be paitl according to the reeeiptetl
invoiees signetl by units antl whieh bear out entries in IAXB

-

1558.

(k)

'

Slaught€dng of animals will normally take place in the evenilg.
carcasses have been tlressed they will be weighecl by
the JCOINFO ilc Butchery anrl hung up for dryirg uatil the
next -o"oing wLetr, after inspectiol, they will be agcin weigh'
etl anrl this weight wiu be acloptetl for purposes ol " receipts "

Afte; the

.,
the ASC.
99. Wplg of meat through Goaermment agencg.-lWher6 meat is not
sopplied through contracts or if at aay time it uray be decittetl that liYE
. stock owing to the prevalence of favourable rates may be purehasetl anil
the sanction of the Goverumelt of India is olitair.ed to such a coutse,
the supply of meat will be untlertaken by the ASC.
(a) In such cases, ewes in ercess of one thirtl of the stock of sheep
and goats will NOT be purchaseal or slaughtererl. Slaughter

ty

'i,
44
J-

i,;':

animals which are condemned on ac€ount o-f irojd'les receiverl
accirlentally will be inspecte(I ilnd pa{seil }y o Yeterinarg
Ofr.cer prior to being slaughtered with I yiery io their issuo ali
rations. Meat condeinned as being of inferior quality will
not be destroyeel but will be ilisposed of to the best atlvaatags
of the Govern-ment undel arrangements to be rnade by tlg
OC Supply Depot.
, (b) Eittes, skins antl ofials of slaughtered Governnent aninii,ts rill
'bo tiisposed of to the best atlvantage of the State, uatler arraBg+
"' r. ': ' menls to be made by the
OC Supply Depot.
(e) No animal which has not been bralrdetl, will be kept ia peor
in t]'e Government Butehery or witl be kept on chorgs 9-r
bmuglt into or. near the slaughter pr.€mis€r.
(d) A::imals, which become u:rfft for llaugh[er, vf,f be ilisEosea! ot
.
to tbe best advantage o"f the Statc.

1..
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Goyemment expense at the scale laicl tlovn
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CHAPTER, 7.

._ I ',1tr-

TiECEIPTS AND DESPATCtrES OF STORES
on b-agged
!05 . Aacounling f or bag g ed' sn'pflies '-(a) As - Iosses
morq
to elimatic
rice
are
antl
p"oaucii
ar,rroiio oi srain- tlat, wheai
{ue
at
weight
to
short
etc',
than
t-oi"t,""'
io*ult-"dtu"ur
LYiitiii^,
for
adjurt'"
atlopted
prdcetlure
will
be
i**titii,? itJii"tq tn"'ioitotiog
_Eent of losses :(i) On receipt of a consignment of.grains, dals,, wheat lrotluott
and rice. tle bass will be examined to see whether thoy havc
b; aanaged oi show sigros of having been tam'peretl wit'h'
AIt such bags will be placecl on one sitle '
whole of
/ii) From the remaintler of the corNigament, or from thepecentage
fouutl,
a
are
bags
if
uo
damaged
the consignnoeni,
vill be t"aken and weighed. If the variation is one antl e
ntr""t"r oe" cent. or less from the invoicetl weight thir
tiortion 6f the consi$meut or the whole consignnent, as
,ouy bq w be taken over, accounteal for antl issuetl
ihu
"*. ilYoicetl weight, e.g., eightS one huntlred or om
at the
hunclrecl and sixq pounils, as the case may- bt' The
damaged bags wili G brought up to their invoicetl weigh!
antt i ioss itatement made out for the actual nunber ol
pounds required to do this.
(iii) If the percentage s'eighneut of the cousig:rmert shows I
tlifference of over 1l per cent. the whole eonsig:rment will
h-e weighetl. Bags which show a tlifference of one antl t
quartei per cent. or less will be taken over as bbfore but all
tiags showi"g a difference of more than 11 per cent ' wif,
beleeonditionetl, i.e., made up to their invoicetl weight antf
a-lost stat€mert made out for the-weight thus expentletl.

tI*

\uJ"""
920

.

{o* Sog"t

qill

be aceountetl

for and issued

rreighti!

to

-lnits

bt

"dodl.

. Echikt:w ltngons.-(a) All wagous eontaining onb mititsry
will be sealdd 'wlfi rniliflvy, as well as, railway seals. Learl seals
will be used ancl will be affxed on both sides of each iwagon. As at
aclditional precaution, where necessary, the cottor pins of wagon tlootf
11A6

stores

may be rivetteil.

(b) Losses are sometimes due to the bags near the iloors of a Wagod
.beirg eut open by the insertion of a long sharp instrument between thc
{{51
i.

,a

""h:H+-:"""#fr.":*"'
;:ffiffiffffi#'
"' "9
,hz
for
vith
in
hd

Financial Regulations
thg
accordance
by the consignee
in Inrlia, Part II, 1942, para. 48,3 and BAI fnshuctions 915, 919,

'

:

' 45, Para 105
y,q"ni:l H3

;ff 8SHF"':?*, *1ffff

Secretary

rdi
stor€

inlf
aillr
48y
.t
-bei{

i

L,
i

"lH

to the Gort. of India' Ministtl ol Dctciwe

rj.

*6

ffi*

the doof and the floor of tlre rvagon' By.lhis

means,

thl

"r
;;;;i;h";;"";"tth:i":lt'#iJ#;*y.:gll"*fm*'*;
consignments of bags ir

Small
wagon'-- and' TD€o
be stacled imurediately oppo"it.'iri"-aoors"of -thepacking cases rita., wiu
,agons ore loa.ded to tneir t inill u#a" 1i"- old
i:p]*d on the inside o.[ each door of the wagon '
o,I t?ue&s floilir
(e) AJ\v clelays in tbe removal of empty wlglns of
the ra;ilrii
depot siilirgt will o"'-#"wni^ t"-t-# noti2o
mrpl!
responsible'
ji-tri#i t l"*'
by r he supply- offi cer
"on"urue-d
ililitary credit rotr'
LW . Rnitwog Recei'pts anil Demut'rage '-(a)
lor railway
o'i''t
ilt
*ill be harrtled o\or 1o lhc "iii"''.\"'' "ii'"ii <rf tlespatch
"-t"ho.us".
of stores' tlc
t€cdFts. r this is not ,1";;";; th;"litt
tailway nLal ,lainr public larifl Ialps'
o-r' rouchers.nrust be initialled
AnY aiterations to railway receipts
'
give
tff'"d"il
'iiJ'"uir*"v administ'ation must
i"t*;pt specifying number of artieles loadecl'

*

ii"-r*it.-tn#

(b)Irror'dertoob.\jatetherisliofincurring.<lemurragecharger'

forwardecl to the
Atq;itl"J rv "nir will-beruur
t"ilt'# ''*";;';";ti;;;
the railwav
;;;fr.;' ;"' ire tlav on *;i;t ;h"v aie obtaiued
f

autborities.

charges by prompt
fc) Evelv effort will be matle to avoid clemtrragest'icl,
ohser.attee of
i'i ';:'' it",,i *ir*"r: ' bu"s' oo'l lis-l-be
'\Yhere
have
such-charges
"1.".:"i".""
;i.; of the railway "o*p""y cooiernetl'
;i;
markea
notes'
cretlit
on
separate
for
f*" tilirt'*4, tl"v tn u u"io"it"a

"

Demurrage

".

.-Issue
L08. Awthorizattxn and' reaotd' ttf receipts - aad- fsaes -(a) (IAITS
Issu^e Ortler
an
of
airthority
tle
on
onty
be'olaae
*iff
fro-""i"i"
or JCo wheu the oC-Supplv Depot
i6iCI;ilJ-by"u *spo"*ibi"
-names officer
or JCOs authorisetl^to sigr' issue
offi.cers.
of
-si"pprv
is oJt pi"t""t. The
pubtishetl in the. Supplv D--epot
will
be
Depot
oC
!"t-ii"
i'"a"t.
'
or issues, will b-e
FiJ-f O"a""". All iransaciions, whelher receipts
(liFS
1:i31) wbich each
St"t"-unt
iuity
in
the
iol"i"a roitt out rlelav
totals of f,ransed
The
Sectiou
the
Stocks
to
claily
i*fd""
subrnits
ot"."
posted
the ]edger sub'
by
h-on* shollt, in the Dai]rl Statement are then
ledgers
central
in
the
'
rection of the Stock Section
complete in itself anil
stores
must.be
(b) Dach traasaction afiecting
as,Dre'5t'til
vour:ltr'
other
issrc.
or
llJ'
a
receipt,
be suppo.t",i
'{l'
109. ^Slot es tlelaged,, tost or darnaged' ix1 vfiLway c7r'arye'-(a) R'ules
for the action to be iaken when stores are delayed, lost or damagetl in
railwby charge are laicl dovrr irr Ii,AI bstruction 918 '
(b) If stores c1o not arrive rrithin a reasonable time, -which 'l tro
cae" *ill exceed tso montlx from tle date of daspatch, -the consignee
rai!
inquiries. the rail:
r;ll
npapsserv steps
stens to trace
lrace the4.
them. By
Bv such inquiries,
take cl'l
all neces-sa.ry
rylll tcLa
riy,. administiatio:n will be given early opportunity of tracing anil er'
toi$ting tb6 tlelivery of tle stor€f.
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*""":["1".TI.3#*,Tffi

lffo,:*:'x'*#ilTiff

,ffi "'H's"]'"?

*..Jo"A"a o\cr to the railway charge '
a"cl ulerpolcl'-(a1 -R'\t Iustruc'
J 10. lir spotrsibilil y lor rcxeipt

jx1##",;l.xi#t*:"#hl"t*'f *l;"u1,:*T*1tt

-p#x'Jt
articles of

ruPPlY.

(b) rn

each sqppry. ttepo!

therl'*#*i#?Ht",i""ifffXt

iff *ihl3":",f-.ifi"J"t"lllfrrlhi.i,ltJ"'"'*a"to"ut'oni-'iii*r't
a su pplv depot'

i&T;l*il;' ;;tili.'

a"iiu""'a in

"#i"lfJ:i::r:'d:$'##3ffib##r"##*lr,#
clutleil in the ordinary returns of tnq .'uTrrtrTi;L::-vv'*
i"-s"pul"ut" store antl shipping
;;
returns '

#ffi.

ry.1,i,),xli,"Jffi *"-il"Ji:ififH#*nif.*hi,"##
contents oi eacl
-the
#iT-:"i::";i:"#KT""Hrx";
-r#;? il;"?'rff,-rti *?"ir'"ti -is".ilft.
essentiat to enab:le him to
olaim oo the shipping

- 1,'.kages.

"o

pl"J-**tt"utl for

shortageq or ttefectivq

Commandant, receiving supplies in lulk iron
-""t.t-o"a-u"*
{c) An Embarkation
ol t'he chi;f .Director of Purchases
o""""!X fri alt"rttii""
to r receive ancl vouchet

or the Directr,r (1eleral of

."*""a" tff i"t*t

l";";l;';d

packages

at their

S"pp1y
invoices weights '

or
*. show signs of having been damaged'
) Paalaqes
-tlir which
om m an d an t antl
ou
c
Ernbark-ati
the
f,
r' il"
v
,."nllJu'.,if,f
short'lancling will be acljusted at the pori'
ol ""4
uii1.i*" f""t" ihet-e causes"u*;
(d

rgceipteil
712. Receipts.-(a) Receipt vouchers (IAFZ 2096) -will -be after
ths
immediately
consignor
the
arr,]
ty tu"- "on"igni,"
"uto"ttei'to
receipt of stores.
ib) All stores rc'eeived by road or rail will be reccrtletl in IA['S
1584.

nn:sicnnrpnt llrc cotrsigneo
-\houlci lhete be attv shorlaS-e irr a
of the consigDor by th€
and
tbcse
accounts
his"
-Ur ini,." u"ti", t" uO;"tt
-lf ri"e"c;ut
II' for tlealing with
Part
Regulations
p""""4.-"-a""*fir"ci

(ct

losses.

immetliate investigation aud report . to the
th" .*" of loss of Government propeftt' nltst
airthority,
"o*p.'tiot
be the fir:t coqsidelation.
alral.
113. .slores recek:ed' from the Chief Director ol Purchase Director
the -pro:
A*iriit ,1 Industrg antl' Suryly.--(a) Instnctions gov-etling
provisiorr
for
the
various
articles
of
the
supply
in
the
eehu"" to Le obse"ouid

for
(ti) Tire neeessity
"in

..
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Directol of Purof which tbev are responsible
-ceneral are issued by the-Chief
of Intlustrv antl Supp)v as the case may
;b";;. ;; iio"liiector
that IUI value accrues
be. The object of these instruetions is to ensurethese--officers
antl it is
made
by
arrangemeLts
to tn" St"t. frour the
tlu""fore, that AS-C officers concetnetl atlhere carefully to
"r*"iti.r,
them.
Failure to act upon the i$tructious issuetl by the Chief-Director of
nu""rtuJioi"u.tot Ge'Ireral of rrtiustr)' antl Supply may- result in avoiil'
nea'ns of
able tross'to tle State, by depriving those officors -of le,gitimate
lnrlls'
or
conlrolled
their ctaims against agents
eulorcinq
-*r i'a-t"*"-.ill"-Cnp it" not his contractors ir the generally
..-* of th. to-, but are representatiYes acting entirely oa lis
"ooudt.i
behalf.
. (c) Supplies tlelivereil to the ASC by controlled flour millslmilitarT
grain tlepot-s'working uncler the admilistratite coltr:ol of tbe CDP will
fie receipted for on ihe stantlarcl R&I Youcher (IAI'Z -209.8 ) received in
aonUcat" from the consignor for the quantity actually invoicecl One
con-w of the R&I Youcher will be retainetl by the consignee to support the
i" his accounts, the other copy cluly rec€ipted will be retlruetl
""ifiit
d.irect to the consignor.
' (d) Deffcieneies uoterl on rpceipf ol a eon'ignruent from eolLtro[eJ
n ilh, ;hi ceuTrcc flncl ltrc Crairr Dei,ot. LI Cii\r-i\\'. rlot'lrins 1'11f,er tho
CDP q'ill be dealt $'ith by the consignees iu accoi'dairce rr ith the proeedure laicl dol'n iu FRI Part II. Rule 483(i) ancl RAI Instructlons 915,
918, 919 antl 920.
(e) Grain anct other articles supplietl by the CDP either through-his
agents or from controlled mills are subject to the usual tests for quality
and suitability but, being public property, 'will not be rejectetl uuless
obviously unfft for'acceptance. The fact that the percentage of refrac'
tiipn, namely dirt, etc., in consignments of gain is too great does not
constitute a cause for rejection, provided that the grair be of acceptable
quality, but is a matter for the adjustment of prices betll'een the CDP
and his agents.
Similarly, wheat products supplietl by controllecl uills, which are
received in a damaged condition, \dll not be rejected but recontlitioueil.
Cases of this nature are to be reported $'ithout delay to the CDP.
174. nece,ipts frotn local contractoTs.-'l\e procedu.re for tlealing
with receipts of stores clelivered by local contractors is laid 'down in
paragraph 59.
115. Dasllatch of stores.-(a) The rules governing the clespatch of
dtores are contained in BAI, Stores will be despatched in unbroken
pactrrages, bags, boxes, cases, etc., aud in the case of those tlespatchecl
by rail, in full wagon loacls whenever possible. When stores are despatched by rail, in full wagon loads, a Packing Note (AFG 1028) signecl
by the ofticer reqponsible for despateh, will be pasted on the insiale of
each tlool of the wagon, so that one or other of the slips will be visible
ipespeetive of the siile on which the rda"son ie omnrd.
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of each packago in the qagon wil
permit
of the contents- of the wagoo
to
pa-chg note
bo sh-oi:r-oo
the erent-of t'he R antl 'r
"udn
in
;;dic";
the
fiv
t#";;;flt;Jt.a
Youcier (fAFZ 2096) having miscarried'
ffxetl tlays in eacli
Despatches of stores by rail will be limitetl to
of
emergency'
veek, except in cases
(b) It is the tlutv of the intlenting of&cer to in'forn the itespalc!are required to arrive ' The
,." ,\#;' "i fi; il; "" *:ili.u -tppti.smahing
the necessary arrange'
Afert"nr"g offfcer is then responsible for aec-ordingly'
Thereafter' all
r.e,nts dnd for iuforming to"- "o*igott
in transii etc, illl' be raisetl bv the con'

i

fh6 number, weight and

contents

ff;^i"#-;c;il"4;l"v'*
$gnee
.

(al ln f.he case of slores for tlespalcb overseas the rramb lof ltho
tn" .t"".. hale been pa-ekecl originally will -be marked on
datet
"turioi'uGr'i.i
oi each paekage" TLc &erseas demard lumber antlUdess
il"invoice
on
the
endorsecl
""t.la"
r'iJl
be
it.
t""t"
ellrty
Q.
ili"*rt"i""a
Ar'lv rI'.Q the.:'rmber anil
;;ff"i;;;;A;t; io'ir," "ot t"u"y ire issued b;'"despatch
will not be quotetl on
authorising
o''ad"
ir.
il;;; ;h;;;.t'
Q.
the invoice or in correspoudence with the consignee'
." lThe authoritv for the tlespatch oI stores will be quoterl in voucherg
ancl i' .,mrrespondenee
o"*i;;i";-il;;t' to po"ts- t*' despatch overseas
trill be voucherd
overseas
iespatched
Solicts
i"*""1**ii* tlto,* ttitr..

by veight and liquids by nreastre.

In all cases in which stores are despatched, c-onsig-nments will S6
insp"ct",l prior to despatch by the respousible supply officer to ensuro
eorrectness of despatch and sonncl packing.
(c1)

716, Inspection .anct- record's of despatchas.-(a) The. store holtler
is iesponsiblelhat stores for clespatch are made over, rea-l"v il.ail respectd
'ft"" aitp"t"n, to the R aud D Section of the depotr togetiier witb R arrd f
vbuebers (see pa ra. 118).
i(b) Belore tlespatch, stores will be inspected carefulll' by the officer
who rviil acknowletlge their reciipt on the office copy of the
"."poo*ibt.,
R, and I votchers (see paragraph 118).
After the stores have been packed a packing note r'ietailing the col'
tents will be placecl insiile each pachage. This is, lorvever,. necessary
only in cases rvhere varieties of articles are packetl in or.re package, otherwisl one packing note ;'er pachagelrtagon is sufficient 'lhe R and D
section of8cer will thtn in;pect each package to ensure that the contents afe
secure and protectecl adequately frcm injury or loss.

(c) The R and D section officer will maintain a record of despatchcs
utilised for despatches bf
(IAFS 1583) and of the lurnbers of-wagons
r? d
rail.
He will despaich railway receipts the sarne day, as laitl tlowu in
paragralb 107 togeiltr with R anil f vouchers.
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the eost ol ngigq
lLl.' Trunslet of storus--In order to avoid'
the, transfer of
trausit,
in
damage
loss
or
of
;;;1#;"t*liuliity
ruore. pspeciallv wheu the
avoided,.
be
sill
"h*;*iy
a"iott
i1'p
H;;".;"i;;;;t

loca[y without tbe risk of deterioraqo"ution
-":n"""il" cao b" cottsumed
es
8"".f"" invoh tralsit over loug distances or backIoadring to snJr'ext€ot.
$tor$
!18 - Method's of gtohtng aariaus stofig-When despatchiug
;be
observed
Oo ioflowins precautiols will
|
w ines anil spirtls.-.Casel conl aining $ irres and spirits *ill
'"'^\ ;-;i;e
lt oi"u u"a protected !v setts in .countersunt
!.eeess€a- so aa to rentler it irnpossible for the oas€ 'ts h opeued
,trrl"ss ihe seala are broken or tbe wires cut'
(b) Fragil,e ariicles.-Paekages containing {ragile articles will be
marked sccordingly '
(e) Boss for p&ching.-Llrtless otherwise ortlereil, single bags will
be used for Packing PurPoses'
]fafe.-tr'or POL see Part IY'
!79. Desgntcltes bg good's or passenger trai n'- (a) -Military stores
be despa'tcieri by gootll trail,-but when, of necessity' they
viU
nail, passenge. or mixed)' the
"-Oi"""lfi
iiil i.*p"t"nla ly o"aioury tiain 1r'e,fron
the local railway aut)rorities'
ditr;*;"
-a.ii;in ratel will be ascertained
atthority- being
the
competen.t
of
io ine
;fth
-obtained
-nancial
"anetion
expense involvecl as laid tlown in RAI'
for the extra
or causing stores to be 4espatched by
' (b) An ofncer despatcbing
irl r|riiinF'
hi.i
rea'olrs
paseens'F r' l aiD I'rust r"cor,l
1%J. Rvceipt and desputclt ol gh i.-\c\ There 19- no nccessity tti
Gbi Eeatiog Centre.'
opoo Et,i boxes reeeivetl in a suppty depot
-to froni tlq-there
aro-no signs of
loug
as
u""
i,rltre"t,
;.ichi^
#;,i;;i ;;;;ii;
:f,"
witb'
tatrrpered
b"on
hating
n,'
ile
boxes
of
i*tr*.'^t
"oit.ttti
will
ard
(b) Ghi for tlistribution to other supJty delots
-statiorts
Ghi
lleat'
the
from
receilecl
which
be despatchetl ir the original cases in
ilg Ccntre.
12L. Deqtalrh'es bg road'.-(a) When stores are dedpatched by
Goverlurent t-ratsport or hiretl transport' Ure cgn1oy commancler- or -ths
*"t"".to" t reple'sentative will be given a fiS-fif the packa]es baniletl
over to him for Jelivery.
Armv Rook 158 will be usetl,'f,or this purpose. Id:l adtlition a load
latly sheit (IA:i.Z 26oo), in cluplicute, detaililg tlre contents of eaoh
ve.hicle, wili hc lrrnded over to the drivers of t}e rerlectjve Gove*nnent

li*"";o
;ffi'#d

vtrhicles

(b)

-

The

F aud D seplion is responoible

ns for despatches by rail.

.l'ol

roal

'lespatches

as well

t-

t'
t
t
t
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OF STOR'ES'
DISPO6A!, I/OSS'SG-N SAIJES
octil nrcst'e rlorer'-Iutrua
l . Di;sgossl af swplus' obsoleto#lanil slrrta
"
tionr reqardins cLisposal of "
"ur"t"
coniaine? in APPentlir r'
;;;
into
"*^i*.';?;
fo" the sale of stores wilt b-e.-entoreil
utrl

i#itrtt

-"" "ottt"et

;;'ilv"'ril:t"#tim'ili"-lit;{.:t;i*q"diiltll.itlH

-:5$*545q5*

i
I
:

it*n+='r**l,'ffi
Gencral
il

he sent to the Director
beer' tobacc(r otr
be uecessary to dispose of rnines' spitits'
Shoultl
ot.tltough,tbe aqency
cisaretles Lrl sale. tbese ",, i"'*t"t"o"i"f"- aitp.'tia articles bv the ASC ir
o{ a licenserl lPrrdor' The atltJi tur't-

"i'ir'tse

i

i

I

t
I
I

I

ii

illegLl antl strictly Prohibited'
losses are contained in
127. -Los.scs.-The general rules regartliug
RAI and tr'inancial Rcgulatiotrs '
of fraud theft' or cnlbIn ail cases, rlrero thcre ale appearan(a\
'r*lnr the orders oI the station
.,..,.roar
rl,crnnlw
^Lr^
"",*"it
"ilin".
acli"]t 1o have. the cirsum'
i,i'i';"''l'10'"'.
il'iij;iiJ";Jl'',,il:!"; ;;ii
tbat aII
.,";ii.
;;;'';ii" lakc precarrli^nsand
Jt"J""-"1-,,qi, i,;J i,,i".' rr"
that
sifegtarded
i"
ao"'-""t"'
of
or
existiuq data, rghether of stoctrs

g"f i-k;ai"i"

clisciplinary action neeessary i'e taken '

1n$;
Tlie preparatior of loss statelnerts rtill be initiated bV at'he
consolimaintaiar
rrlir:e
will
atpo
grou1r.
Ci,.
vidlal in ebaxge ot a -on
u'rz-iiu and will carry out the insfructions
a"r"a
3f lo""*r
".oi"t""
srlbmission of IAFZ 2102
on tf','.
'i28.i;t" regarding
Lo$", tn panbing material' or other stores in use-in il'epots'*
due to change
( fAf's,t 49"8) are necessaly l'hetr losses
Juie-nnt"
I-ros,
-ar:e
ie', on the
depot,
i" ilt" "-ra;ti""'of stores wttiio io "ha"g" of a stbre
repairalrlettie
serviceable
to
transfer of articles from the
.category '
rrlten 'Jtangc itt conditinl is due to
No loss stalements are necessarY
f"i" *"*]",i-'i"rl oil'"tr.o Jos*"s "are ,rrre 1o l}e sale of rursprrticeable
;;;",";; iil difi;rence betteen their lalue and the amourlt realised btr
rale.

129. Cdurts of Enq*iry.- (a) Orr an applieation by thc snpply
omcel concerned to ttt" i"i.quae or station commantler, a boartl of officerg
rrill be appointed to examine a:ny supplies on charge whieh may be- condtleretl iinflt for issue anrl to repoit- cin the nature anil ertcrlt of ths
daaage ;nd tbe eause thereof.
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iWhere the circumstances of a loss are ^due - to - normel snil
unavoidabb causes, the suppiy oScer need nbt ash for..? boartl to be conven'
Fr""i.." tn" amorint of ti6 ioss'is heavy, when he will consult the brigade

(b)

CI station commantler,

l(b)
r:mled

Conclemaation

of supplies in bulk shoukl tot be carriecl 9n!
that-the whole of the supplies in question a'f,6

it is clearly trrroved

u:rft for issue.
(iI) When a board of officers tecommend tbe tlestruetion of a large
qo*iity of supplies the procetlure laitl do!t'n in Appoltlfu 'I will be
altloptetl.

(e) The normal course, which should be followetl whenever practieable- is to examine the supplies as they are being issuecl to the troopa
and io set aside any that may be founil bad, with a view to their being
brought before a board of officers for condemnation if their value amounts
to R's . 200 and uPwards '
(f) Boarils detailetl for the inspection of supplies, ir accotda:lee
with ihe foregoing regulations shoukl be compose<I of officers oI experience, wtrJshoila 6e instructecl to submit the supplies to very careful
examination bef,ore condemliag them.
(g) When provisionF are ascertainecl to be partly damaged, {he
gootl wilt be separatecl from the tla.maged wtenever it -nay appear that
Juch separation may be made with advantage to the public interest. The
good provisions will be issued to the troops ancl the remainder will be
aisposetl of uncler the ortlets of the ccmpetent ffnancial autho{ty.
(h) Condemned articles will be disposed of with the least possible
Eelay. Supplies which have been condemnetl as unfft for issue to troops
or animals ou account of deterioration will not be sold, but destroyetl.
iA:r officer will certify in all such cases that he has seen the destruction
carried out ancl this certiffcate wiU be appentleil to the boaril proceedings
or other tlocuments supporting the write-off in the accoullts.
(i) In ihe inspection of wines and spirits bottles shoulal rot be
openecl unless, from the appearanc€ of the corks, or from receipt of
dmplaints from hospitals, there -ay be reason to suspect the condition of

fre

contents.

(j) To prevent larger losses than have actually oqclrrerl being
oharged off, it is essential that surveying officers shou}I personally
ascertain the exact ertent of the loss by weighing the whole or a consider-

oble part of the supply affected. Where the quantities are very large,
'the weighment of five to ten per cent. of the total will enable a fair approximation of the loss to be alrived at. fn this case, the amo'unts to be
weighed should be extra,cted from differett parts of the bulk, in ortler
to avoirl basing such a calculation ou a sample whieh, otherwise, might be
far from representative of the whole bulk.
(k) When condemning artieles, surveying ofrcers will tike care to
lvoid accepting portions of articles in nistake for whole ores. .Articler
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coNTTNGENCTES, rrrRED TTABOUR .AND 0ASH TRANSACIIONS
depot, bakery, burehery aud other
_ _!35, fontingencies,-(y)
-Store
oortrngent
expencliture wilt be
charged in the li6nthly neii rn ol Cout?B) lnd will be"sovernetl btilid;;;;tained. in
fyeneie.s_tu{aranaaclal -ftegulatrons and sanctioaed by the_ competcnt fnancial
authority.
Ihe following will be attecheal to bear out tl" -"it"to t fltr'i fze
,_
Pricetl Issue Vouchers {IAI"Z Wg6) .
Receipted tluplicate copy of Supply Ortter
.(IAtrZ ZfBr;).
Contingent Bill (IAFTA 11b).
aeeording ro tire Eouree from which ttre
L":*t-11":
!:.I:lased
lvsf,ious
It€Ins afe rec€rved
(b) Contingent erDetrdilrrre may be incurrrd by supulv oficelr*s
ulr to
the limrr of the-financial powers coafened on thefi-lffiGciat
Begrlations, Part I, as under.

i
I
I

(i)

Expenses on accouat

ihg

grains.

(ii) Labour for
patched.

of repairing bags anll picking and clean-

loading and stacking stores receivetl and. dei-.

jF

^U./
"4,oiJl;:.ry_i:ffit"lH"lfl#";";0,"a*p"t.,uro,o
\'/

f'
i

I

I

(iii)- Eire of labour ergagetl for EratioD drrties in
connectioa witd

n

I,

rt

ourc.oerrcs

or tbr the preservation or desnatch
of stores and
'' -- -- ----'- -.^-

equtpmeD[.
. equipEeDi.
.-

("1)E.snenditure in-curred
,/ or clead stmk.

ia the rectrjl, t and despatcl of

stolps

store^ required for the above
furpose which are obtainable fmm
i __.31y
ttu rary, supptyrng departments lr.ill be
obtained from them oo uo;*
required " trasis aatl no inter_d€pa rt me"t"i- o,i;,,.t*e"
t wilt be uade
fox the cost thereof in the financ_iai u".o""i.- i-Jd"":t 'f*
ha srhhif+-,i

such stores

wiil

suj"Tr,:.-*',r**TdiH*,*tl**##Hi;:ffiffi
will be purchasecl.
^rronl^,r-.

fn

to low€r formations such

r

.i
incidentar and miscelraneo,s erpenses, *p"rrait"!.1"
be kept witbin tbp sancrioned b"as,;t 'rfi"|*""T " "-"luch items shoultl
(c) Contingenl bit)s, wi
.F"4 by the OC Supply Depot, or
IASC as the cir.c -a,, rr". I".
wgzd--ile",.or"*r""XiJ,ll,""e of higber

WWr,'i"i"tii'"artKin*i''u"'J;i'iiiii-aiili*r"irJ"*1

*r

_

'ri

ae

.do the GOC area

for Euch further: action as may'
necessary to
with vouchers {or all items of expenditure
rupeeE twentlr.
irntl a certificate in the foliowing f61a6 ;-

" I certify that the expenditure
concenled

for payment

iu this bill

€oulal trot,

been suhDlitted to thgiCMA
utment.f - Vouchers for -- all

or

ite-sote"po"it-r"ure;io*/#;;;;;;L-n#;?,";-:*J;i

all work bilis are attar.hed to
.o tbe biu.
bill. I Lare,
lreva 8s
rn far
fo. a!
or
for other sume and I em
am re+'
r€$

ponlible that they have
deetroyed or so def;ced or mutilate(l fbst tbeJ. calluot 76e used "
offce-rs

.rvitl /atisfy theruselves that the charges nade
of obvioy's
necirsity ard are st fair-a"a
sanetion..pr ony item requiring it is atrached
"Ea"ooaUf.
3-:.:PLpr:"9F
requisire.rouchers are aly're-ceived a"a ii ora-er-; ;d"il;;i#;:; that
rhat the expenrtitiue rtoes not exceed,
j
-1",f :":::tal-rlre
crfrer]ti"9,.particflarly,
rat€ oi oq-ress, is not likely to erceed, tLe aunu&!
f]
-ri rLc lrartir.rrlar' .'rrp/ly
ilepot corcer.p1e4." If. i; ;il ;;;.-;;
-u',ino"t
l.'. prnlroli, rr g1 1l1"yfurflget allr,imerrt 1"" b"uu
lariuu ni tlje .pecial cilcuurstanc"s which_rea{erea1n.".."*
"""eiclJ,
i *"}".y
t- .ahaliried aloug rlth the a,,nf;ngprrt bill. - '
a 9^ry^.l-gllg
contingent bill are

,

Eired_ Iebou_r.-(a) C,\SC is^ respolsible

T1:1"a.,,t

for the provisiou

of
tlrc Snpply ana
tlc
and .rTrarxpori
rausporl ,;"*i".;.
serrrces. Sueh labour
lahonr
as
b. obtaiaed
ffi;r:ffi:
19....iui.e,.
":.1r..to. oitai,r
r,'u"""',r""iii1,,**".,#;,,''"1',1'1!ri'il"

r€qy!retl.,,bJt

E;"iry

Iill:
,*:
I*T":^l:ille
b5 local
eontracts

,ffi

-

fti.A-E iffrer not

trelow the

*i#*ii*'g**s'i,".-*n+,,;1

ouu rlc N atro It section
E rrillEil ntord*, as mav hp orrlnred
lo
show holv the labour and
rf,dt€d has been utilised.
lrt

s in sustprs
F.:ffi"',|,lfi; ::!tr:i#! 1::o::,..11-:y'l: a,ccount,""#":Xooy
;""r"H":1*i,"-..T::Etti;"*j'$,"";;;;"i,'"Kf;
-r denr'ts a"o

"ontait

ea io p""",

,id

-

j*;__l:r:. r.ela!{s lo.rhe custody of cash antr
5*.'l:9r"":f
for cash anct frnds are
i""naTHiJ#
N_anes

of cirilian

"""I"i?,.a

;f.r:r:

oer.snnnel irr^"li:!r*
semi_permauelt labour
-"- r'&r-Pcrrnaucnt
laborrr" or
: Iabolr
tabonr paitl
Dai;t on monthi-r.
h^hllr,. r"i",
--.^^ of*
'trorking in supply
itr,r rrr rhe a?rrDirf,n-depots
wili
6i'a-r
_*"*i*5:":,$tr$*=""1,'",i1'X,'*"}i,#.Ji'J
-^D- "'" r'rr\olrxet wltl alwal's
the plrsctice or in otrcei'
be naid

;il-;l*"::";:f

"",i
tle ofrcer niut i"s puy;l,ol. ;":l;["",';"*'il.'oo'i,r-'i*
Ult:"i"*,":qi"[i.il11,
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AMENDMENT TOARMY SERVICE bOR'S

.

1950

Ameldment No.
Patra

5

r3j
pca (c) is reconstrucred as tollows :a'sttingpnt returns will be.sigDed bv the Oficer-in-charee Sun_
plies. AII retums requiring tle counter-simature of:hish;r
autority will be routed through the audit o6cer to the ao6ropriate CFA for such further action as mav be necessarv toedther
with vouchers for all itens of expendiiure exceediirg ;upees
twenty five ald a certfficate in the following forrn .-.I cErtiry, $at the expenditure charged in this
*tm coulrl not, with due regard to the interesr
rf the public service, be avoided. I have satisfied
Eyslf tbat the charges entered in this relum
have been really paid or have been submitted to the CDA
concemed for paymexrt or adjustment. Vouchers for all

Sub

\

ofexpenditure above rupees twenry five and all work
bills are attached to the return. I have'obtained vouchers
tor orfier sugs and I am responsible for their preservation
tbrthe specifed period and for their production
to the local
audit authorities wher reqrdred. I -have also so defaced
m nutilated the vouchers that rhey cannot be used as supporting vouchers to another- return.'
it_glns

'

Countersiguing officers will satisfy themselves that the charqes made
in a contigent rerurn are of obvious necessity ard arJ at fair
and reasonable rates ; that previous sanciion for anv item
r€rlufuing it is attached ; thai the requisite vouchers'are all

?i

i4 ordet; chat the qlculacfons are correct I
4:pd
phrdcultfly, that the

and,

expenditure does not .xc""O, unO, ui ?.
curr.ent rate of progress, is not likely to exceed the annual grants
t-he parficular
particular slpply
o-fthe
oi
supply depor
depot concemed. If,
ff. in anv ri"nin#^nrh
tic monthly_ proportion ofthe budget allotment has been-exceeaei
of the sp.eciaicirgirmsrances *hi.h ;;;";;
L1!o-I
Felanation
the excess
necessary musfbe submitted ulong *iihih. ;oitiil

e,8

(

)rt
Case No, 4aorsi

0/5T6A^
M. of F. (D ) u.o. No. ss+zTQlcbii iqji.

:
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i
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Insert

the following as sub para (d)::-
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,

at

mtposts.-(0") Junior oonpnfuionq6
Co,sh lrdnsdati,ons
non-commissionecl ofrcers of the ASC in eharge of supplieg

grarralt and.

outposts, which it is not convenient for an ASC ofreer to visit regula,rly, will be pemitted to carry out petty cash transactions, other that
ilisbursements of pay, For ttris purpose, they may bo alloweal s smr[
ioprest up to a maximun of rupees one hundreel, to be allottetl at the
<liscretion of the axea or independent sub-area com[na.nder, w]ose speci0g sanction will be obtaineil in each case and who will ffr tle emou+t d
the imprest so.that it will not exeeecl two months' cash requirementi
limitetl to the above maximum.
.(b) t'1hq -plocedure for reeouping the imprest ancl accounting for
be laitl clown for each outpost ila local orclers by the area oi in
it- will
{ependent gub-area commander in consultation with the-CMA.
(o) The anaual acknowledgement to tho eontmUer
eontmller of nilitlry ao.
.ts of the eagh in land on the imprest at the eird
oounts
eird of t[e ffniaeial
yea_r will be countersignerl by the officer eorn'na,atling the ouftrost statioa
antl submittetl tb the contloller of nilitary aceounG through- the oftc€r
oomrhanaling tho paretrt supply depot.

et

140 aad 141-Blenl.
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OIIAPSEB 10.
PACKING

IVIAT

IJRIAIJ AND EQUIPXIENT.

!42. Packing rrloterial (Suppl1 Branch).-(a) The- markiugs on lsed
,,n"kls uateriai will bc obiiterttA when such material is again used for
iu*poiin".. Used materials will be inspected prio-r.to its return to depots
to e-usure that unnecessary expi:nse is not incurred by the despatch of userwiceable material.
(b) Trade bags aud other tratle non-retumable containexs in whieh
.r" deliu".""d to th" ASC become Government property on reeeipt
"oooilu's
*'il"ir ".i* i" inciutled in the cost of the supplies' These bags antl
otn". *ot*i"u* will be cretlited in the appropriate accounts and will be
utilised for local issue of stores.
(e) Both Govemment antl trade packin-g material. vheu no Ionger
gt'for ile;r original purpose, will be uied, afier reconclitioning, if lecessary,-for articles of i less fragile or perishable nature.
(d) Containers unsuitable for further use by the esl will^be <Iisposed
to the best aah'antage of the State unless
of lv i.ne ASC Supply Depot
-Appendix
I to these Regulations' Copies ol
in
.in""-i-"
".*;a"a'i"i
General (Disposals)'
Director
to
the
be
endoised
;"a.i* vill
"lrl" (e)
Pabkine material used. for the issue or clespatch of stores will be
enleted ou R a-nrl t vouebels (lAIiZ 2096t '
Ledger Aceouirts of p4ckirrg materials- will be maintained with as
much earg ,as ledger accoulis of ration articles'
l4Z. Return of panking mnterial by units'-. Tlr.e procedure for accountiSc packin! materiat in charge of units will be
i"g f;;i-d;nL'*itn
as

follof6

i

(a) ,Uuits

will hold on charge

a fixed a-llotment. of packing utaterial

coTmanders' Iu tbe
'-' '"L"
l;- J"rc"-io"a bv L-rigaile or iiatlon-the
tlistrict or btigade
situaieil ii out stations
of
"tit*rrly dispense with a fi'ted . allotment of paeking
"tn-""a*a:rtl such uniits will retain packing material rrntil full
material
In
;;;;; i;;; can be returnecl to the pareut supplv dema'rcl
-tlepot-' for
packing material will be ir;luded in the
unit aicount maintained bv the

;;1i"; iril'z

"o"-h "u*"*
z1s+e) arld. a
parent suPPlY dePot.

(b) When drawiug ratiols. units rvill hand o-ver firect to thc
ratiotrs
'"'
e"oop of the supply depot from wbieb
possiblc
nearlv
as
erial
as.
"uJtiie*.ut.;it
#;ffi;,
il;ditvlf pteti,'g' mil
will b-e issrred' This
l""ioui."i to tbat ii wticl tte rations
packing
:;;';;ii i;";;rl* a preliminary strrvev of 'the rvhethe;
to
aseertaining
view
iiJ#i"i't"t"r.".a rv t"iri' with a wear
and tear or otherwise'
d-Jne it 4"" io fair
#ft;;;;;
L1794!mY.

(

57)

58

ft it is apparcnt that tJre damage to packing material returrretl

cannot be attributed to fair wear and tear, the supervisiug
officer will at once proceed to reelassify the coasignment in
question in the presence ol the urdt representative and record
the result on a loss statement. The {nal survey to reclassify
and recondition tJre packing material will be carried out subsequently by decades. When this is done, articles will be transferred from one heatl to another e.g. serviceable to repairable
or unserviceable, antl the necessary adjustment on cxperse

vouchers will be made accorclingly.
: (c) Any short receipt of empty packing material from units will
I be reported to the R & D Section of the supply depor anJ

,

. -.1

r':

j
ii

packing material to the equivalent amount voucherecl to units
on tleir irdents. .Any surplus received will be acknowledged
on tbe units'indents or on a separate vouche.r.
(d) When serviceable paclring material iq rcquired for free issue
to ulits for miscellaneous purposes, e.g., arti-frost and sanitary
aleasures, anti-ffre precautions, etc., or on paJruent for trair.
ilg purposes, it will .be authorised by Statiol Commanders in
Station Orclers. The OsC Units will place indents on the loeal
supply depots quoting the Station Order concerned as an

authority; the stpply depot will issue on indent. In the
rnits may expencl the articles from Ure lnits' ffxed

meanwhile

alJotmetlts.

(e) Supply depots and ASC bakeries will keep their packing
material accounts on IAFZ 2109 and. IAFS fbb? reapeetivelti
vhile units will usB their ration retuln (IAFS lb]A'-fur nhi;
purpose. I
-..:'
if) Baling material issued with baled fodder will be accountetl fof

as laid down above ercept that the packing material group
when surveying such packing materiil will- ensure that th-e
percentage of serviceable material is not less than :_
Wire ties
.. 85 per cent.
Iloop iron ties ..
.. 90 per cent.
Eessian covers
., 90 per cent.
Tbe same percerltage wijl also be applicable when baling material
is returned by the ASC to the Military Far:ns.
In regard
pacliing material issued )vith artiolcs on jlayment, the.r
-to
procedure
' ,t-:
will be as follows.
(e) Ordinary_ pachiug material issucd witb arlicles supplietl on
payment becomes the property of tbe purchaser wiro is
at
lrberly to dispose of it in any manner he likes. Such paeking
m-aterial rvill be brought on the books of the unit ,"aoff when issued on paymetrt.
"i"oct
(h).In. case the- purchaser elec.ts to return the emp.ty paeking
Draferial to j1s sorrrcc, it wilt be lreated as *u$ir!s'uui
o"
credit rd]l be afforded'to him.

5g
744, Aaaounting for paclti'ng material'-(a) The accounting lor packand equipment is of as much importance as that of thL' sup'
material
iqs
plies rto::ctl antl issuetl by a tlepot.
One store-holtler will always be detailetl in charge of this group'
Detailed orilers clearly laying tlown the system of accounting for
in ASC Trainl,aching material in'store, reeeipt and issue, are contained
iug Volume II.
(b) The articles of packing material will be accounteal for as fol

.

lovs.

(i) Serviceable.
(ii) Repairable..
(iii)'Unserviceable.

packing material issued with a consignment of stor-es rvill be
ai the foot of the R and T voucherF. Transactions in packing
between store-holtlers and the PM Group in the depot .will be

All
shorrn

out on vouehers.
:-Ghi shoots rvill be accounted for under three separate hearls.
rz:., (i) Sides; (ii) Ends ancl (iii) Tops anal bottorrrs-Sec,
Appendix I, Section 5.
' (c) .Sfac& tahing-The
veriffcation qf packing material in groups
f wifl be carried out in tbe same manner as tbat of other stores. Record s:'
Note

1&-157-Blant.
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CEAPTER 11.
PART III.
TRA,NSI'OR,T SERYICES.
Gmlmer'.

.
rrg

158. Organisa.tion

of lransporl.- (a) Animal Transporl._Tbc follow-

Drarsporl, urrts and establishmeqts exist in peace. Details of {,heir
gr-SgEation and functions are contained i! neice estat[slnentq anA
.A.SC Trainhg Voiume lll r-

(i) ASC Traini"g Certre (Norrh) (AT Wing).
(ii) Animai Transport Regiments comprising of Regimental lle
and AT
Companies.

(S)'Intliiiiiinent AT

Companies.

(iv)' ASC Records (AT).
Transgtort.-T.be following

type of mechanical.
.Mechanicol,
pori.(b)
units and establishments erist in p.u."l -n"taiits-"eg;;diogtrans_
thei"
gr^ryt5atio4 and functions are contai:ril i" p*"urral

ASC Training Yolurue III.
"ltufEt.entt
F o rmation I ran sltor l.(i) Company ASC (Armoured Divisional Troops).
(ii) Company ASC (A{moured Diyisior:al Troop Carryilg).
(iii) Company ASC (Divisional Troops).
(iv) Compauy ASC (Armoured. Brigade).
(v) Company ASe (I_rorried Brigade).
(vi) Company ASC (Brigarle Groupj.
(vii) Company ASC (Brigade).
(viii) Company ASC (Airborne Light).
iV.B.-Serials (i)_ (vii) are generally equipped nith
tbrec tob
roaq calrlerl"
Non f ormulion Tronspo .(ix) Company.Asc (Jeep) may be allotterl to formations

foi

specific roles.

(x)
(Ei)

(xii)

Comp^any ASC (15
specific roles.

cwt),may be allotted to formations for

Co,Tpany
(General tranqport) this type
operat€s g
vehicles as-ASCload carriers.

Conpany ASC (b ron).

(60)

to!

6l

(riii)

' :!:i;

Company ASC (10 ton).

(riv) Company ASC (Tipper).
(rv) Company ASC (B ton petrol 800 gallons).
ff,B.-Units holrl]lg other types of tasli vehicles may be introduced from time to time,

Bp

e

cialist

T r ansport.-

(rvi) Company ASC (Briclge).
(rvii) Company ASC (Tank Transporter),
(rviii) Company ASC (Amphibian).
Training establishments and. Eecoril, Ofues.(rir) ASC Training Centre (South) (MI Wing).
(xx) ASC Training Centre (North) (MT Wing).
.
(xn) ASC Records MT.
Niscellaneous.(rrii) Army lfeadqnarte$ Transport Company.
(riii) Indepenitent Tran;port Platoon ASC.

(iiiv)

.....nt'
t

!

tlf-.i
'I

Ambulance Platoon ASC.

- 159. Proui,ei,on of transport anil auth,oriseitr ban*-(q) The A$O
depending on circumstances will provide transport to the army fmm i,he
following
(i)

ASC Mechanical ancl Alirnal Transport units.
are pooletl untler STOs by

(ii) all units whose vehicleslanimals
- ord€r of local commanilers.

(iii)' Hired trarsport i.e., AT, MI, IWT, porter, etc.
(iv) Requisitioned'Iransport.
,,free', or on pay-(b)_Governneat transport will be provirted either
me;rt.
Recovery rates for trdnsport supplied on payment are leitt down
i1 Army fnstructions from time to time.
(c) The authorisetl loa<ts for ASC Transport will be as follows

(i) Mu-le (Pack)

.

:

-'.?

(iv)

Other meeh4njcallv
propefle{ 'vehiOles
and trailers.

."-.-

:-

185 lbs. less sacltllery etc.

10 mds. (ilrana by two mules in
draught).
40 to 50 'lbs.
fn accortlance .with the offieia!
maundageltonaage laid tlow:r by
the manufacturers. whietr will invariablv be stated in the speeification clata given in all vebialc
log bookr.
.

-

,

62
.

A.

:-(A)

Authorised loads tlo NOT apply to bulky stores'
The toads mentionetl above will NOT be exceecletl'

(B)
(C) In ceriain circumstances,

however, it may be necessar;' to
untlerloatl vehicles on considerations such as lack of porver
or when vehicles are operating at high altitucles or -99 -si!,c-p
gradients, etc. Reduction of the authorised load will NOT'
iherefore, be made as a rule but only if considered necessary
il consultation with the EME representative ou the staff of
the formation concernetl. Such exceptions will be applica'
tlc for specified routes onlY.
760. Station Irtnsport Ofinus.-(a) A station (or area) transport
officer will be appointe4 in every Iocality where govetnment Joatl canying
tra sport is niaintainecl an<I or where hiretl load carrying transport
nontricts are irr operation. The appointment will be natle by the CASC
concemed. In staiions rvhere the duties are heary, separate establishments
for STOs normally exist. fn otler cases, the CASC wil order STO's
work to be perforfoecl by a selected unit with its existing estab[shment
'il ailclition tlo lts normai duties. The station (or area)- transport officer .Y
is responsible for the economical allotment of tbe lifting power of the
tranqioi't agencies at his disposal, both government antl contnrei. AII
irrdenls for such transport will be placed on him. IIe will ilecide on the r
type of transport to be supplied and whether it is to be fou.nd from Lt'
i
government or hiretl sources. fn certain cases, inclents for roatl transport
7
placed on him.
!lur.
wlll be
oe placcq
military passenger
traffic will
for mllllarv
tor
lasscoger tramc
-".rt,/
*
o'9yrAt In stations
(or area) bansport
station
where there is lo CASC the
-'\treiponsible aclviser to the local commancler on all subjeets
officer is the responsible
Il/
conneefed witb allotment of transport.
&
Details regarding the duties of station tranqport offcers are containI
i
ed in Regimental Standing Ord.r's, ASC.
L6l. Control of Erpendi.ture.-Each STO will report to the CAS(I
area or DADST Independent Sub Area coircernetl by the 5th of each
morrth, the total erpenditure incurred by him during the previous month
(irrespective of whether or not paid by the CMA) on hiretl trausport for
all sewices. In tliis statement he wilt show in detail amouts debited to
tbljous departments 0.9., Army, MES, Military X'arms, Ortlnance Ilactories and IAFIIN as releva,nt. For further rtetails of action requireil at;
end above fndependenl Sub ArealArea level as regarils :(a) Waiching expenditure against allbtmen'Ls,
(b) Reappropriatign,
(c) Perioclieal estimates and ieturns relating to expenditur+,
EF
see IiIRI Part f para 104 as further ampliffed by Army Orders issued trrrtn
I
time to time.
. 1.:62, Transport ind,ents and, crd,ers.-Ihe following will be the proee
F,
ilrrre for intlenting for transport and complying wittr tranE)ort inelents -'.'
(a) (i) Ior normal army bansport work the indenting party will
snbmlt ILFZ 2L50 (Transpoyt Indent anrl Orrler X'onn )

#

.

f

ti3
completed as to Part I, in tluplicate, to the station tran6port officer (STO) foriy-eight hours before the transport

is reguirecl.

*:

,
(ii) In the case of worh for the I'IES, Military Tarms, *!!$
Ordna.nce Factories anrl the Civil and other Public Departments (ron-military departments) for which special

t
i

(iii)

goverrment sanction is necessary, IAJ'Z 2150 wiII also be
submittetl in d.uplicate, forty'eight hours before the trans'
port is required.
In cases of urgent nilitary necessity the transport may.be

otrr the telephone. In such cases' coYerlng
intlents will be submitted by the indenting unit cf the
tlemanded

STO within fortY-eight hours.
I'atr.-suitable transport mav be hiretl for the Chief of the
Army Stafi antl C-in-C antl his staff while on tour. Hiretl
transport may be used both for inspection i! and around a
station antl ior roatl journeys between different stations
whether coulected by rail o'r not.
In
stations where ,SIOs. function they wili be respofisible fot
*-6iffine-siitlenent
of the bills. In other statioDs the h-ilo
ehargis incurretl by the C-in-C wllf.its'cftilrffifffi1tT
FCMAI Poona, on a contingent bill'
On receipt of IAFZ 2150, the STO will :(i) Classify tle service as "free". "book debit" or "cash pay'

(b)

ment".

(ii)' Enter up particulars in IAtr'Z 2152 (Transport Inclent Regis'
ter).
(iii) Complete Part II of IAEZ 2154.
(iv) Stamp the copies aq " Original" and " Duplicate ".
- (v) Send the original copy of IAtr'Z 2150 to the transport rnit
or hired transport contractor and the duplicate'copy to tle
indenting unit.
e) On conclusion of the duty for-t the representative of the contractor or the unit providing tbe transpod will present Part
IIf of the.original copy of IAX'Z 2150 to the inderrting party
or his representative for completion. ff the transport intlentetl
for is not fully supplied on one tlay, the intlenting party wiil
acknowledge receipt of that actually suppliecl, antl submit a
ftesh indent to the STO for the balance. The issue of tempilary receipts is, forbidden (see Appentlix VI). In tlis-ease the
proviso that the indents must reach the STO forty-eight bours
before the transport is required, will be rvaived. In the ease
of the employnent of Government transport, Part fV will be
completed by the unit provicling the trausport. fn the case of
&.

'q'

s

Govemment transport the original copy of IAI'Z 2150 rqill then
be returned to the STO. fn the case of hired transport it will

bereturuetltotheST()a,si11subparagraph(f)below.

:$r:.

.;,:;;#]

B4

(tl) Part III of the rluplicate copy of IAFZ 2150 will be cornpleterl
by the indenting unit in accordance with the details elterecl
in tbe original

copy.

The duplicate copy of IAX'Z ?150 will then be returuetl to the
STO by the indenting unit.

(") On return of the trvo copies of 'IAFZ 2150 the STO rcill eheck
the one with the other. IIe wiil complete IA!'Z 2152 (Transport frdent Register). In the case of the emplol'ment of hireal
transport and Government transport he will complete Part V
of IAFZ 2150.
(f) By the fffth day of each month following that in which the
services have been renderecl the hired t?ansDort contractor will
ittt
submit his bill on IAFA 68 supported bv the original copy
t!
of TAFZ 2150 to the STO. The STO having observeal the
,!
instructions in sub-para (e)'above and having veriffed. that the
IAI'Z 2750, the register and the bill agree, will eudorse the
TE
it following certiffcate on the bill :*t " Certiffed .correct according to the transport intlelt register
t{
item No.
anrl IAFZ 2150 attachetl."
l:
{}
The
bill
together
with
the
original
copy of IAXTZ 2150 will fhen
*tt
be passed to the CI\IA for audit and paynent. The forwarding

lj

iF
3

memo, showing the numbers of bills forwarded aucl the amouuts,

will be sent in duplicate. The STO will retain the tluplicate
copy of IAFZ 2150.
(g) The hired tuansport contractor. will be fuformerl that his bill
has been passed to the CMA for paytnent.
(h) The CMA will return the ttuplicafe covering memo to the STO
with intimation as to the payment of each bill. The STO will
complete IAEZ 2152 accortlingly.
(i) Payment will only be made on bills. supportecl by IAFZ 21b0
"original".

j(j) The- STO will at the end of each day endorse the following
cerli6cates o0 T AI'Z 2152 :d Ceriified that .-:..--'---."'-r- (i) government trarsport
trarspor was not available for the iluties for
i

whiah hired
hirpd tranqport
irancnn nas ordered.
which

(ii)'entries in the Register have been maile in regard to all

(iii)

transport supplied.
covering indents have been obtained from units to whom
hired iransport has bcr.n supp)ied otherrvise than irr
compliance with clemands placed on regular indents in

advance.

These certificates wil! tlc cheaked by administrative- arrthorities
on their inspections aual will be made available when Tequired
to audit authorities,

65

(k)

the IAFF-1046'
Wben tbe staging syst.m oI convov is adoptcd'
or rAuz

'"' ii;#.;;w1;"di'iij ilriii"*-'i ii tie'oI Part III

. 2t50.
losinq his copy of IAFZ 2150
; (l) In tbe event ot the contracior
; iresh lorir will be issuetl
p""p;;d
Ij completed for voucher
entlorsetlstatetl
J " Duplicate. Original bearing indent No'
to bave been lost. "

to ITIES lvilt
.trtofes-1. fndents for govcrnment transport suPPlied
be marketl " debitable to
in con2. Indenis pertaining to Government transpor^t supplied
or
GOsC-in-C
CGS
tfe
.nection with tf.e tou"" ot-ine C-in-C,
tour
defoitable
i.1." til" "".i-"t-io.l to""*oni-cpavment-debitoble
-!o .respective
to"
"
endorsed "

;i::l *1.::

"

l). Indents for government trausport supqlied to civil. and otlter
Public D"Sa"tm"oi" 1no4-mititary- bepartments) ' will be
marketl "irook Debii" ood th" tott of services rentlered
oajo"t.a by book adltstment' tr'or this purpose the STO
wiii forrvald the original copy of the transport in<Ient' tluly
ty the iniieniing pa.iv, to the CMA for costing antl
"u"in"a
rlisposal.
4, In case of payment inilents in respect of AT antl MT original
eopies th-ereof <Iuly receiptetl b.y the inclenting prytyjlg
supportetl by tlie tleasurv receipts will be sent to the Cl\fA
by tbe STO.
!63. Ernpl'oyment of gouernmont transport.-(a) C+overnment transport will Ue utitiled subjeci to such restrictions thai may be imposetl from
time -to time

.

(b) In the case of

government mechanical transpofi restrictions
follows ,llileage resirictions per annum per type of vehicle.
Petrol rcstrietions.
A percentage of vehicles are placed in mobilisation reserve.

generally orilered are

(i)
(ii)
__-_._

(iii)

as.

(c) Wlenever possible, trailers hekl on unit charge will be made
of to efrect maximm economy.
(tl) W.1* it is NOT possible to fully utilise government animal
transport firr the Defence Services, every opportunity rrill be talen for
fuil

use

obtaining economic and remunerative emplgymdnt. The rules governing
such employment are given in Appenfix YII.

(e) The rules for hiring of mechanically propelled vehicles are laid
ilown in Appentlix IV to I\{VRI and Army Instructions pr$lished from
trme to time.

()(r

164. frensport for MES.-(a) Except in the circumstances stated in
sub paragraphs (e) and (f) below, tlansport rgquired by the Nlilitary
Eugineering services wilL be obtained by indent on the station tualspoft
offcer, ASC. The Statron trarsport officer will provide goverriment transporr if available anrl guitabie ; otherwise he will resort to hiring. The
tiecision as to rvhether hiretl transport rvill be engagetl by time, maiud
mileage or cubic feet mileage, etc., inclutling or exclutling loading and.
unioading will rest with the station tlarsport officer in consultation with
ihe local- military engineer services authorities sribject to the provisions
ot' clause 79 of ILFZ 21?1A (see para 1-87).

(b) The station trarsport officer. if unable to supply tranqport of the
type demarded by the l\Iilitary Engineer Services authorities, will obtait
previous concurrence of these authorities before supplying alternative
iransport.
(c) The cost of transport (auimal or mechanical) services rendered by
thc ASC rill be calculated as un,' r :(i)l Hired tlansport-acfiral cost according to the hiretl trausport
contract.
(ii) Government animal or mechanical transport as laitl dcwn
from time to time iu Army Instructions.

(d) Indents will be accompaniecl by a certiffcate to the effect that
funds are available to Deet the cost.
(e) When such an arrangement is tlesirable the military euginecr
services authorities may enter into contracts for worirs under which the
contractor: arranges for his ornrr transport, Provision will be made in
ASC hiretl transport contractg whereby the ASC contractor has no clainr
in sueb cases,

(f) The Miliiary Engineer Services authorities may euter into separate contracts for the transportation of machinery and such other articles
as may be mutually decided upon between them anrl the ASC authorrties.
Suitable prolision rrill be made in the ASC hirerl t?anspo?t contxacts
whereby the ASC contractox has no clain in such cages.
(g) Copies of aII supply orders on contractors for hired trauijport
requiretl for the Military Xngineer Services will ibe endorsed in rc.I- inli
"Debitable to Main l{ead 8 MES',.
165. Transportati on of Amtnar,ition and, Erplosiucs-fnshuctione for
the handling arrd transportation of ammnnition ancl explosives are given

in Appendix VIII.

166. Transport for miscellaneou,s d,uties.-(a) For the Mili.targ
Farms.-No provision will be made for the Military tr'arms in hirecl transport contracts entered into by the ASC authorities. The Miliiary Farms
nay maintain its own transport and may enter into separate hired tratsIort contracts. Special provision will be macle in ASC cohtracts :rhcreby
the contractor has no claim in srch cases. When it is desirable ani
cconomical to supplement the means at their clisposql fhe MiJitary Fa,rms
i

!
I
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ro

transport officer' A"SC' for gorernauthorities
-t", wiII iudent upon the station
": ; i'";:l
i
ii1'"lirf , :
:1."'.,ff l"ii.'i:
; lrl'
" serYrces
convenient and economrcl
been mei Tbe cost of . transport
ilr:^*ri"tiu]"0-"ot" baoe t'l""f"ita
at lhe rates laid down from time
hi
rcu,icred bv th" ASC will
to time in ArmY lnstructions'
government aniual tranrport
(b) For the Stal a ollege '-/'vailable
in eonnentior r'r'itb
employment
for
paltuteot
be suppiied w;ttroui

'.,

*p-t * *

5

may

stafr rides or olber instruclif,i"ui
91u1" 1s gaussd thereby.
(e\ For t'emoual' of

"-"oi.".,

ll

piovided tbat no expcnse Io tlre

I'i'tter'-rIhe employment -of 'g'overnment transport
ot rubbisb' .except units' on n
;;;;;t";"-i*' t'r"" ""t""J o] nttt' $'hore
no olher arrangcmenfs
"d*iJ
ho*"u*''
i*t'
li+tor is forhirldeo. fo aiuj
erceptious to ihis rule
make
1o
iJi,'.b'";;;;:';#""0Mi'i.-;lh;i"d
goYemment carts employ--etl in carrying units'
. In ortler to
'nt protect
-into
thetsides of these cartJ will b-e constructed' The
f ittu"-Jo"u" to
furrtl, where such erists,
eost of their constrrrction ls aolilaile +o the litter
stations where
On the recommendation of the Station Commander at
litter in AT
of
carrr'age
for-the
retain
litter;
;;t*;'y
for
there is no sale
per cent
ff{teen
ofincineratorq
earts and for the consfuuction and repair
month'
the
during
clr-awn
material
balingi
oi-ii" tolJ q"uttitv of fodtler
the
abrrie
for
be
usetl
will
material
balin!
u"nsewiceable
A. f"; ;;Gti"
purposes.

{d) flor Ch;'td Wel'fat'e Centres'-Available AT mules may be snp'
pU"a)?""","fo" ti. At""eht of private torrgas for thq speeific purpose-of
-:"U"sslstani- surgeons to and from their.work in conneetion
i"liith-irat
'child'
r,'ith
welfare organised by the military authorities, prj'vicleri that
is eairsetl to tie State either on account of hired transno'l"t*
"*p.tt""
port or in the use of Government MT'
I 167. Rasponsibtl'ita for stores.-(al Wlen stores are being transport,,a iy-ifro A"{C the dr'"iY;r will be responsiible that-the correct number of
packageq are handed over at des'iiuation as received, and that their condiiion iJ tle saue as rvhen taken over.
(b) ffienever possible, a tally slip shouttl be given to each rlriver and
a cotiooy note to the officer or NCO in charge of the convoy'
(c) A receipt, will always in these cases, be retumed by the Consignee
to the ofEcer or NCO in charge of the convoy..
768. lYorkin'q hours for transport.*rIhe working hours for government txarsport on station tluties will be p'-rblished in staiion orders' As
far as pogsible all ordinary demands for carriage will be so framed as io
admit of -a<lhereqce to these hours. These orders must make due a11owance of iime for meals of personnel. stables' watering and feeiling of
ar;ima]s antl maintenance of vehicles.
16!). Baggarle escorts anil load'ing ytarti'es f or ani'mal transport
-(a)
Whc'neler storeq have to be carriecl by AT units of the A'So\rhether in
cantonlnents or on the line of marcb. the unit whose stores are being
ealrietl will detail a loading party.
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On the line ,of narch (and, when necessary, in cartonnients) bagwill b-e provided under the orders of the officer comma:rdiig
the column (or officer eommanding the unit).
g'age escorts

(b) Although liable, drirers in actual charge of animals or vehicles
be employed to take part in loading of the animels or
vehicles. They are, however, responsible - that their inimals or \,€hiele,s
cto not proceed with bad loads or overloads. fn such cases they will draw
tbe attention of the senior transliort or unit representative on the rpot
to the bad loading.
(c)_On thc line of march, baggage escorts will render anv assistance
rcqurred rtr tbe readjustment or retyirg of loads.
Columu- commanclers will ensum that these orderq are brbught to
. notice
the
of baggage escorts.
770. Orderlg d,uties.-The employrnent of personnel aucl anirnels df
transport units on orderly duties other than those connected wiih the
jntenor ecolomy of the unit is forbitlden except for very special purposes,. when such personlel or animalg can be provided -wihout
iacon_
.-$ijl
not normally

veniencing the

'

ulit

concerned.

on uehicles.-(a), Except with the written permission
of an ofrcer no person other than the driver will ride on aiy animd
transport vehicle nor will arms, eduipment or accoutrements be placed
-of
171.--Rid,inS

on them, unless such are being carried as ,,stores,, or form part
ihe
personal armslequipment of the driver or the authorised pui""ogu".
(!) Onty one person in addition to the driver uay ride on the ftont

seat

of

a mechanical vehicle-

Loading of mechantcal uehitles.-AIl combatant personnel of the
MT drivers will be required to loatl suppilies, stores, a.mmunition aad baggage on to their vehicles as and wlieinever necess&ry.
The first rlriver of an MT vehicle will NOT be callerl upon b lJii
in circumstances where the safety of his vehicle is prejurlieett'.
773. Trunsfer of andmals.-(a) Animals transferrerl from onc unit
tr|an:other -will be up to Btandard in aII respects. In the case of trans1'ers involving a change of area or independent sub area ASC anirnals
'$ill be inspceted when practical by a veterinary ofticer and hv the CASC
l.efore despal,cb. Descripfive roltr will be endorsed with 'a certiffcatr
t'r the effect that the animals transferred have not been in contact with
any infectious disease, as far as is known.
. ^ ^17.2.
ASC.
inclnding

. (b) Prior to their despatch, animals will be veriffed with the rles_
ttiptive.roll (I.LI'Z 2148) by the despatching ofiicer, who will sign the
descriptive roll after veriffcation. Consignmenis of animals will be "placed

iu chargc of a JCO or_responsible NC(iand accompanied by an atlequate
rtrmber of drirers AT. Animals over nine yeais of age will noi be
tt:rnsferre d.

{e)

IInIess orders are issued to the contrary, only such line gear
for use on the journey wilt accoinpaiy aoimals t"aos_
ferred flom one unit to aaother. iiear so a".putoU.a i,iilnoibe retu"neil
-

which:s required

I
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to tbe despatching unit, unless it fol'ms part of the authorised scale oI
equipment of that unit, when lts return will be dema.nded. In other:
th" gear will be struck off charge of the despatchiug. uuit antl takgu
"iu"i
on cbarge of the receivilg unit.
F or rules regartling hancling over animals on relief see liAI Instrrc'
It

tr0n 859.
' 774. Cash Acaawrts-I'ransport Uni'ts.-Retetenees relative to the
ruraintenanee of eash accounts in transport units are contained in para 38.
175 Eatiott, and, forage re'turn.-Gtait antl fotlder is accounted for
ol IAX'S 1519 and full instructions for its maintenence are contaiued in
Ir'inancial Regulations for the -t\ruy in India, Part II.
. In peace, rations are not supptietl in flreci quantitieg in kinct. but
c:rch unit commauder has the colrtrol o{ a running {orage account' antl is
permittecl a free choice both in quantity arrd kind as regartls tJre ite,ms
o! grain and forlder or recognised description he may draw, pro'dtled

tlrat:-

aggregate value of the stanalalal ration of grain aud the
aggregate value of the staudard ration of fodder, taken together are not exceeded during the financial yeaq exeepi in
unavoidable circlu'nstanfes ; and

(a) the

(b) that he has forecast his requirements of each kinct of grain.
The accourt is maintained in a running form aud must shcrv all
rcceipts and iszue's, being so arranged as to admit of credits of forage to
b: accumulated during periods of light work, thereby enabling feeds to be
increased during manoeuvres, or other periods of heavy work.
ff transport arrima.ls are to derive fu]l benefft from this sysiem, it
is essential that the sca.les of feed be regulated by unit commanders ir
aceordance with the season and the work to be peiformed by an-nnats.
7ii6. Lebour for load;inglunloacting.-L.tabottr requirecl for the loailng and unloading of stores for types of units, other than those mentioned in paras 169 and 172 above (e.9. Ilospitals and Stationery Depots,
etc.) whose strengths alo not admit of providing their own fatigue partias,
sLoukl be obtaiaed tbrough the local STO. Supply Depot, or a lliiitary
tr'orwarding Organisation under an exi.stiug ]tb;ur coniract.
The units which will be providecl with labour under these arraugeruetrts will be aletermined by the Station Commander.
!:17-185.-Blank

t

OHAPTEE 12,

IIIRED TII,ANSPOIiT,
186. Praparatiott of hireil, tranport contracls'-.(a) The prepara"
tion J hi"ed tlansport contracts is- the responsibility of the CASCI
I)ADST of a arealind.ependent sub area. AI1 hired transport contracrc
v'ill be "eferred to the eontroller of military ascounts coucerned for
str utiny in his capacity as frnancial adviser before the eontracts are
sarctioned and fually executetl.
fb) The autborities comoetent to sanction sucb contracts rtre laid
oow, iL fnf Part I 1940, paragraph 223 and Appendix Y, an! vary

.

t

::'

rvilh the duration and value of the conmact'
(c) tr'or the preparation of hired transport contracts ancl the examrwith the actual rates in
nritio;;f tentlers- ai officer must be acquainted
areas' He must also
military
contiguous
in
rat€s
the
anil
use
i""ri
previous military contracts in the same area'
srudy"irif

When such tenclers are receivetl they will be scheduleil i\ ILFT' 212:t
Te','der No' 1' Tender
" Cn*ou"utio" Statement " by serial numbers, 'la,
IA!'Z 2125
giving
recommendations,
adderl
be
wili
frr'i.'"t" . n".arks

of luittary Accourts concerned'
*iii iil* t" ro"*arded to tbe Controller
who
will record -his concurence or
*lin all tenilers in origiuat,
""l"tii*
,'il.'"*'*. "L"i^t the recommenilatious made anri will return the forrr
the IA-tr'Z 2L25 tie lattet
i"-ilr"'d$t- "1i..""""4 O" the return of
their respective serial
under
names
,if.* .itt
-u"aenter the coratractors'
to
the area or iudepenstatement
couparatiYe
the
submit
,ii'"'luro
area
or indepe dent suii
If
the
;;;t;"b area commancter toi sanction'

does not aceept the opinion of his- financial atlvrser, his
"urnru,tra""
so will be recorded on the form'
doing
not
for
reasous
rd) In the wording o[ the contract brevity and simplicity Iuusr'
be aimetl'at in the interesis both of government and the contractor' To
etrswe elasticity and economy in meeting varyinq demlnds' it is assent aJ
for alternative methotls of the carriage of stores should bc
irrui
"ut..
i"" from teuderprs. Compreheusive special contlitionq &rc esscu'
""lf"A
Iocal conditiols a.rlJ to prevent complaints and litigation
iiui
io
"oo""
out of ambiguity. The intention of .the officer making
arise
*tti"n -oy
the contrJct mtsi be so expressed as to admit of no other interpretatiol
t+.r." tt c one ir.rtended wirerner by the officer operating the contract' the
oo'ntractor or the audit althorities.
(e) In the preparation of the se.ledule attention must be paiil to
the following points :Heacling-The limits within l'hich the contract will be in forq
must be cleg.rly deffnetl.

ur"o
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?I
es-services required will normally fall under various
main headings, e.g'
TransDortation of military stores (and personnel) withil a
si.ated radius of the Ceneral Post Office, 1be Supply Depor,
or othex central point to suit locat contlitions. This heacting will cover station duties, etc.
Transportation of military stores (and personnel) beyolC
or extendiug beyond the radius definecl in (i) above. Thc
Ieading wi[ cover camps, line of marc], etc.

Servie

(i)

l.
t.
I

(ii)'
' (iii)
.
(iv)

I

t

I

Transport of militar;r personnel antl baggage and sk)res by
mechanical transport. Where requirecl, e g.' olr a hill road,
separate rates may be adVisable fol regimental baggage
and orrlinarv military stores, as the former, in atlditro to
being bd$, netessitates more detailecl loailing and unIoatling and quic,ker deliverY.
The various types of transport and services required shoulcl
be given in detail untler each heading as applicable to iocni
condilions, e.g. :-

(A) I[ile roauudage rates..
. (B) Rates for various types and sizes of vehiules altl arfruals
.
either by time or. distance as suitable to local corldr-

I

tlons.

(c) Staging rates for various types of tmnsport where the
movement of the transport has to conform to thi)
moveltrent of the troops or tbp escorls.
(D) Rates for uhole vehicles and for seats in vebieles for
transportation of personnel by lIT, where applicable,

I

[*

either per mile or per specific journey.
(E) Rateq for any other particular services requirecl to suit
loeal conditions, e.9., well-duties, transportation of
chilfuen to and from school, monthly toagas for nurs,

t

l'

ing sisters,

t
t

[:
I
I

'

etc.

Care will be taken to ensure that a provision is made in tbe
contract to permit other government alepartments e.g., IIES
ancl MFD to hire their own transport when necessary (see
paras 146 and 148). Further details regarding the prepnration of hired transport contracts are contained in ASC
Training, Volume II.

I

187. Operati,on of hireil, transport contyacts.-(a) The operation of
hired transport contracts is the responsibility of Statiorr (or areal
transport officers. Transport will be dimandeh'under the most economical clause suitable for any particular service.

i

(b) If the contracts contain clause 19 of IAI'Z 21214 notwitl-stanil,
ing the fact that fuanspod was indented for under a particular clatse of

I

E

!

:.

:
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i

I

4

the schedule, governmelt m_a_y claim the benefft of ,lr" ir"* in the
uule or rates most tavourab.le to ft eyetr after the performance ofschetbe
service by the contractor.
When transport_ is detaincd due to reasous beyond the control
or".,(c)
ure conractor, e,g. bltJJ<y stores involving considerable labour and
tiue
or stores which for good reasons_cannot bJ released * *o* * originally,
anticipatetl, payment may be made on the hourly fu.i, u"d
uileage rates.
"J at maur4

. (gi I1 such caees thc clairn sboultl be supported by a certiffcate frorn
the STO that tlle detention of the trausport for which inarge"'aru ofaimeA
was duc to unavoidable reasons beyonrJ the uontrol of the iontractor.
. _I88. Dernurrage ch.arges.-(a) lVhen the €ntertainment of carriag,;
iryolves the payment of demurrage on s-uch carriage the transport.officir
c.oncerned will_ corrlpile a statement of such cirriage whiih
will be
countersigned by_ the oflicer commanding the station as" the voucher
for
any demurrage cbarges.
. (b) Transpgrt olficers must dlaw the attention ol officers conuund_
ing unils anil departments rvhen demands preferred. t y ile- *oy iovolve _the pa;ment of dernunage, and are iesponsiUte iorlointin-{
o*
a;ny cheaper arrangempnls when such are feaiibleit,may be consider.ably cheaper to incur railway
, !:l Alfortimos
(temurrage
a day thau to lrirc transport to meef an eruergent d.enanti.
lueh cases r.vill be considercd by trausfort offfeers on tn"l" t-*its fr"io""

hiring is resor"ted to.
(d) When hired transport has to be_engaged on daily rates to supplexreut government traasport,.it is. th.e duty of tbe offder indentiug l;
lne txarsport to see that the hired transport is employed in srich
nanner as to enable it to carry the maximum possibli loael auringlUea
periotl {rir rvhieh it is hired.
189-791.-Btank.

{

l_

{3
OEAPTEB 18.

Por, Sunvrcns.

t

,)l

follpwing POLI Units exist in peace :732. Organisation
-The
(a) Reserve Petroleun Depots.
,;.', ,. (b),Petroleum Depots or Petroleum Platoons. . .. . .
l
l
(c)
Platoons.'
Petroleuu
Contract
,..,,,
!93. EuIl; Petroleum, Installations and, Ilerbsiil,e Pum,p outf,ts :-.(al.
Bnlk petroleum installations will be in ASC charge. TIie ASC wiU'bl
responsible for carrying out the ordinary rur:ning repairs and maintenance oj
kerbside pum. ps, whether in ASC or other u.nit ehargg which
-1n
a;o within
ttre capabilitles of. an ASC petrol mechanie. The 'cost ol
aahteiial usetl will be rnet from the grant for incidental a:rr[ misccllaneous expe[ses.
The MES is responsible

(i)
(ii)

for-

provision and instaUation of equipment;
repairs anrl maintenance beyond the capabilitieo of thr
ASC as defineel above ;
(iii) the.operation arrd maintenance of aay special techniod
, . --. equiPment;
(i") provision of spares for all types of kerbside pumlx;
..
(v) the uaintenanse of all builrting work ilr petrol clepots.
,.
(b) _Kgrbsi{.e pump outfits rill be in4harge of the ,urits to which
they aro_ allotted.
7g4, FuU&ns of OC Petrole*m Deytot,-Tthe fu:rctions of the OC
of- a Peholeum Depot are :(a) _E^e_ wiX be lesporsitfe for ttre receipt, storage an<I issue oI
POI to the Units ir his 8re&
(b) Eg-v4f ensilrB th|t Bto€b are held at the authorised levol.
(c) Ee will ensure that timely action is taken to get POIJ stockl
tested which are either due for sampling or aie suspected oi
goihg o-ff-spceifcation or
coniamiiatecl *a
disposal orders for short -getting
life st6cks.
"itirffoi
(.d) E9 will be responsible for tbe correct maintenance
of clepot
'aecounts ir:volving .regular periodical audit and ensure tlat
Dudgetary allotment exists for all expencliture incurreal.
(e) Ee_'ivill be. resporsible for the safe custody, presereation
,
ard protection of all stores.
.
(f) Ee _will ensure that losses g-!e tgpt to the ninimum possiblc
uog whme thesi oecur, will.- i-"tl- pi"-pt*""iirn for their
.t.
---*
.. ,_, write ofilsettlenen{
.-
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Scrutiny of initents for POL submitted by o:tits, prior to
permitting issue'
(h) Ee w f take prompt action on all conplaints regartting POLI'
(i) Ee will ailvise the Sub Area or Station Commancler ol POLr

(e)
I

I

(j)

m8tt€rs,

Ee will ensure that
Sghtnre.

(k) Ee will

be responsible

atlequate arrangem€nts

erist for ffrc

for the tech tal efteienoy of the Unit'

Fumtions of OC., Petroleum Contrant PlJy'oo -Tlle functiols
of tUe OC., of a Petroleun Colrtract Platoon, ASC', a're :8ll POII
To act as Army Eeadquarters repregentatiYe
. (a)
'-' -"tt"^ at p*t.'*a to -ensure tbat tf,e role of-ir-tbe imit is
earried out to the satigfaction of Army l[eatlqua'rters'
Embarkation
(b) To maintain liaison with EQ Commands, Areas,
li 'Wagon-.Controllcr
'-'
Tan
companies,
civil
all
and
Co--ooOu"t
it,
a:rd anv other establisbmeuts comected with hanelling, ntove'
l;
ment or transPortation of PO I-r'
(c) To operate Ittlustry and Supp(y Departmelxt's contracts for
d POL, witb trade.
i{(at fo accorut for receipts and despatches of POL at the port'
Rro) Tn
arralge Droyisioning of POI-r to Army Ileadqtarters
'-' -bupot. "airi t'oiumaudi e:-!rade Installatiors at the port'
(f) 'ro srrnervise fillins at tratle i-nstallations iu acco:dance witb,
for the implementatiou
*a-iJ u"t*g. wiih tbe oil companies
programme.
,1
fflling
noglhly
HQ
of Army
(g) To recbive impbrts of POL shipped on Milltary acceunt "'g',
empty containers, lubricauts, transferred from otber theatres,
POL requirementg etc,
to supdrvise military e5)oxts-'qf FOI-'I
(h) In case of emergency
-disposal
of " Shut Outs 'f and leakers,
ty ..r" ;"., toading,
19.5.

documentation etc.

(i)

li\
"'

To tale over from trade all in comirg shipments oJ .lubri'
eants in accordance with the tsrms of tle conract, rnctudrng
samPling.
11^ re.eive useil containers

ai"t.iUri"
-;;;;"iin"th"

from ArnieelConnirds antl to
to t"ade oi to repairing irs--tallations untler

ot tl" ASC.

To. arra'age refflling

of

repairerl

containers

(k)
To arrange disposal of ne'w containers in accortlance with
' ' fflling
ruqi.it"."lott as orderecl by Army lleatlquarters
(1) To store empty containers as requiretl by Army Eeailqua'rters'
im) To test and repaint elrpty POL containers returned by
units.

I
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(n) To check government stocks of POh heltl on trade charge
in aceor&ance with Army Ileaalquarters orders.
(o) To eheck antl countcrsign a.II oil companies' bills 1n respe$
of ouLof-pocket expenditure incurreel by then in t'he suplV
of POLr td the Deftnee 'services anal to tlispose of euch coir€B'
poadence as la,ial alo\rr in various Defence Deparhent letten.

!96, Personnel,--?ersonnel run ng POtrr Urxits- are prgvi{9d, ait'
ninistdled and contrd ecl i4 the same m&rurcr as AISC Supply Units.
!97. Contingencies.-POl Units' contingeut expcniliture will be \
cha,rgect in the monthly returtr of conti1gencies (IAFA 1?3) ancl will te o . - \
goveinerl by the rules containetl in FRi and para l!$tf these R€gtl{-,:til*&\
q-3t
iions. The tollowing erpenditure peculiar to POL., Units will also be -'l
chargetl in the nontily iontilgent Return :- Vt>
- (a) Expenses on account of repairs t0 packing material. i
(b) Labour 1o" traldling POL.
(c) Erpenrliture incurretl in the receipt antl despatch of POLI or
dead stock.'

(d) Expenditure

i

incurre<I on bulk antl kerbsitle petroleun installntions, uiz.,
(i) Stores requirecl and expenses incurred. in connection with
petty repairs, alterafioas anrl improvementq
(ii) Cost, inelutling alepartmental. charges, of works antl repairs
carried out by the MES,
(e) Expenses at trade installations by ofricers operating the POE
contracts of the DGI and S.

19*-7i9. Bteft

.:'

CEAPTER

141"

GENIIi-AIJ PRINCIPITES OF SUPPLY AND ISSUE TO UNITS

ANIi

200. Centrol

F'ORMATIONS.

purchasa-Il,ale Contracts are colcludeil by the Director

of Industry and Supply for the undermertioned iiems of POLI
rupply brt these are drawn and distiibuled or issued by the o-flieersClqneral

opemting coutlact$ at ports or at inland stations wbere the oil com,panie*

lldertake to cleliver supplies through their local iastallations.
Aviation €la.ioline.
Aviation Turbine Fuel.
MT Gasoline. '
Aero Eugirc Oils.
Motor Oils,

I :-::1

Diesel FueL

Fuel Oils.

,
..,

Kerosene Oils.
Ma.larial Oil.

.i

riljl

.l

I-rubricants.
Etbyle're Qlycol.
Grease*

.,Certain Ilygiene Chenieab,
Flame llhrower FueL
for _varigys grades see "Lrist

Bpeciffcations' '.

of

artieles suppliecl by the ASO

20L. Weights and, measures.-Articles

of

POLr are

wift

all accounteil for
DDT powiler

by -v-olurne, with tle exception of tr'uel Oils, Clreases ancl
thich are accounted for by weig_ht.

for lubricating _oils nor'lally provirle for supply
in "gallons of nine pounds
to a gallon", excluaiug paeikin!

lyote :-CoDtracts
material.

--t *rtr4i_
202. Submission of i,ndents bg units.--See para, 67,
203. Chech of *nits and, gtroced,ure for ,lssze .-See pa,ras 6g aail g9.
'
I.ns!.ruc.tinns regaril,ing supptg of pOL to the tr[ES._The IIES
--204.
Jlu
obtarn ttreir requirements of petrolenm, oil ancl lubricaats as

&der:. (a)
t.L.,

OiI fuel--Tndents for full tank wagons wiU be placetl on Uie
Officers operating the Directoi Gencral of'Intlustry ani
ASC
sxpply contracts at ports or jnland stations, by the tenfli
of ttro Donth preceding that in which supplies are requirciL
(76)

I

--_-f

77

,
.
;
'

Ttre supply orders issuecl by operating oficers will indicate the
consignees to enable the CsMA to raise debits agailist the
MES. Debits will be raised at the Director Geleral of brduet"y ancl Supply contract rates cunent at the ti-e.
Indents for smaller quantities will be placed on the local or
nearest petroleum depot by the fourth of the month preecdhg
that in whieh tle supplies are requirecl. Debits will be raisoll
at tbe stock book raleJfor free issues.
(b) Petroleum, kerosene oils anil l,ubricants.-,Lll indents wJI be
plaeed on the local or nearest petroleum depot by the fourtb
of the month preced.ir:g that ir which the supplies are requir
ed. Debits will be raised at the stock book rates for frec

'

.'

issueq.

Fote

t-!,

'
,
- .
'

I

,

t,

The above applies to indents for oils antl lubrigants for whieb
rate contracts are concluded by the Director General of
Indristry and Supply. fnilents for items for whish rate
coDtracts do not erist will be submitted to the petroleu.ui
depot, with a copy to the CASC ATeaIDADST Indepelilent

in which supplies are required, ?.9., indentt
lor tJre monttr of August will be submitted by the fonrth
of May.
2. All indents placecl by the MES wbetler on operating offcer*
or petroleum depots will clearly state that funrrs are arailsble in their .buclget to meet the cost of supply and give
preceding that

.3.

arrangements for supply will be made by tho AS{-l wit}out-such. certiffcates.
All supplies de$patched to the MES will be on civil credil
uotes or " freight to pay ".

frl. Disposal, of MES ind,ents for POL stores.--Tb.e MES subnit
five copies of indent (IAFZ 2206) for POI-r to the SupplylPolr Depol
Tts SupplylPoi Depot retains the original copy ancl riiuins the rtunli. cate- copy to the MES concernecl. The renaining 3 copies are forwardetl
to tle Station Irocal Auditors who, after retaining one eopy, dispose of
&o oth.er 2 eopies as under r. One copy to the CI\{A concerned. for raising a debit agairost thc
MES.

One copy to the Station I-rocal Auclitor (MES)
pogc.

N$--2{'r8. Blanh.

l.:.

for linking

pu.+

CHAPf,EB

15.

AUCOUNTING,. ESTIMATES, STOR,AGE, EANDI-,ING AND
T-RANSPOBT OF POL'.

.

in pack wili be accormted for in gallons
oils which are accou:1tecl for by weight' "A's
of POL in bulk, instructions are containetl iu Ap'

'109. Aacounti'ng.-POLt
-fuel

ancl
€lcept greases
-accounting
rega'rds

pendix

lt.

ol Buil,get Estimate,s.-Bttdge! gstima'tes for POIr
prepared
Eeactquarters based oi the total number and
bv
Arny
will be
types ofvglicles oii charge of the Arnty for the financial year-for -r'hich
esi:imates are requiretl arltl submitted to the Director General of Intlust]y
required to be sub'
suband
a
d Supply. No estimates for POL are, therefore, requred
miitetl ii' Army formations unless called for' IAtr'antl Navy intimate
2L0. Pregnrati'on

their bulk requirements
reouirements of POL articles to Army Ileadquarters for
thefu
incliision in their total demantl.
'lII1. Precautions to be obseruad' in tlrc storage,'handltng 'and truns'
tnrt of POL.-The followiug precautions will be observecl in amplificaiioo oi those contained in RAI, Petroleum Rules and Regimental Si,arrdlng Orders of the ASC :(aJ Petroleum products will be storetl in accortlanee with " The
PetroleuDr Act, 1934 " a\A t' Petroleum Bules, 1937 " whieh
must be carefully studietl by all coneeryecl.
(b) Buildings containing POL supplies will be inspectetl weekly'.
particular attention being paid to the gauze of ventilators.
(c) The handling of petroleum or kerosene will be earrietl out'
under the eonlinuous supervision of a responsible inclivitlual(d) The fuures of petroleum even in small quantities are inffnitely
I
more dangerous than petroleum itself in large quantities,
hence the extreme care which is necessary when dealing -with
apparently empty trarqls (cans o! drums in vlb,ich funes
invariably remain. It is extremely dangerous for a nakerl
light or a hurricane laurp to be placed near a railway wagon
loaded \dth petroleum, owing to the iossibfity of fumcd (riue
to leakage) escaping, catching flre anil igniting the whole
$agon or train. Sirrrilariy, it is equally dangerous for lights.
lighted cigarettes or hurricane lamps to be lsed near any
dump of full or empty petrol containers.
(rl Care will be exercisecl to prevent the practice of covering up
with paulins, petroleum on carts or other open vehiclcs, as
i
a protection against rain or dew. Such a practice is dangerI
ous. as the fumes are prevented from esgaping freely: strangc"rs do not see that there is petroleum and someohe smoking a
t
1

(78 )

-

7C

eigarette while the vehicle

t:

is en route nighl easily

cause an

€xp16t0n.

quantities of-POL' supplies
(f) In tbe ease of storage
-a of large ai't" tbe mitltlte shoultl be
p"t*g'"
'' ' il .iuri-.ootainers,

left to facilitate handling'

cases. they-wilt
(g) Wben POL supplies are receivetl packetl iu.liablg
to damage
'-' storetl irr caseJ so as to rentler them less
stanrii:rg about
of stacking is to use trestles
The
level
"fr".best methotl
; thi\. allows
ti" n""", *ni.l .f"tia ue perfectly
In stocking
tue
slacks'"h
to""uut -uiiet"atuly'
;i
;'i;;;;;;
""dJr
"
"i"
ttu'"l-ia
.two stretcher "
cases- thev should be
i'header"
them'
of
on the l'op
rrJiu.liti t*o
plaeeil together
A:rother good way is with three cases' two

be

""ffi#

;t#a.x";h"" **H::r#fiT"'?"* H:

opposite waY.
be always uncler
(h) The storage of POI-r sbould, as far as possible'
-of prioritv
for eoveretl
'-' ;;;';;4"rot-i', th" open''- ortler
guidancc
the
for
given
below
is
pu"rt"a'iol,
;;;;ilffiit,; or
of all concernetl.

Power AlcohollMT Gasoline Mixtures'
90'
Oils Engine, 108D, 30fD, 50ED & Hvpoitl
Aero Engine Oils.
Greascs.

'

MT

'
' :' s.'

:

f?ra

Flane Thrower I'uels'
Diesel tr'uels.

Oil

.

Gasoline'

.!.11.

Kerosene-

F,

-.other lubricantsother pe-troleum products'

' -L''..:'r j All
,-"'

(i) MTlAviation qasoline will never be fflletl into rusty contaln" ;;., ;.;;ln-soon force open its wav o1i- 9E qny w-eek 3p9t'
be left' the empty
i" iouAi"g railway wagons, no space qhould
if- possible' tre
shoultl
wagon
a
of
;;;;; il* "oti'.a End
batteus :
wooilen
or
containers
unserviceable
with
:' fi]leil in
'''tdi-vill, in the case of any'loose shuuting, stop ths eases
moviug uP tbe curve.

1,'
If

;

,,,,,

.,,

in th9 eentre of a wagon, suitable wootlen
shoulcl be usetl to keep the small containen in poli'"
iio", m"" small eontainers ire loatled antl only put in q
single layer tbey shoulcl lbe interlacetl with rope'
space is nrtavoitlable

titt"os

={+

,
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(k)

_W)rere

uum,hers

-large
for
despatch or

of

case-s

_of

pOL snpplies srs cither

received from the ra.ilivay, the cootres
will be made to handle ,.h,. fl:., oiherwise the. iokleriitg
ot
tJre tins is wea&ened and 1he pOL will {orce lts way oui irom
the rveahest spot. A syst€ru should be arranged ly *ti.fa tfr"
Ioaderl

-.i

sanre coolies- are employetl daily and the[ it wiil ["-fou"A
that, through continual carefuj instructio", tfrese *."*lU
eventually come to understand the proper methoa-of Oeali:rg with and handling sueh cases.
Cases wilt
-be carefully examined before small containers aro
put, into them,
in order _to see tbat no
h.;; b.;;";;
res$y. ranmered through
""i1" ot-herwise tho
the i:r]ler surface,

(l)
.

eontainers

will

be puncturcd

(m) AJI petroleun containers are.made to allow not Iess than
llvc
per cent air space for expansion. In flling tnem care
witt
be
-LipeJioUy
taken to ensure that thfu air space i" 'uUo*"a,
where petroleum is fiIled in a temperate .U.ui"'; iti,iiluise
being' erposed. t"
l"*'*
mgner .^"::t^:-l_petroleurn
temperaiure, the expansion. may burst the
",i".ii.*bry
contaiuers
and losses may occur.

(n) In order to

discover whether, petroleun jerricans or llarre\
in a leaky condition, they are testid. on the ian borrA
resung machlnes or with the help of Air Compreesors.
(o) All containers showirrg
-leakage on reeeipt will b€ et asit|**_
a:rd r"epaired, inrneiliately
The storage of feaby
even Jor a
sxorr time,
4 short
ume, in
rn a big
brg store house
house fu_ll of
contaitrers greatfur.enlaneeq*the
rigk of ffre,..-;
(p) The
precautions rill be adoptecl in aU casetr&E
^following
-*evei;
flling
petroleum
of
tanks and containers ;
lhe
tlevelopment. of high voltages ancl the oceuncr:ci-oi;l
etc..are

oPdralions'

t#Ytosiqlg
(i) The bose qsed

must either be all metal or internallv
eare will be takeq to ;;;;
vires are in metallic contaet witl Ue

. -externally atnalrrefr&Dd
both armouring

:

I

end

connection.

(ii) In all cases where mttalllc contaet

-'f

-between

fllirg

tle enil of

hose and the trtnk is not etsured Uy th" narts feit
screwed together, a.short length of cbain- will 6" nit"ali

metallic contact with metai oooo""tioo

aitf,"

end oJ the filling bose ; tbe other end of the oi"i" 5e;l
providecl
provrded with a metal
metal hotrk which will be hookeil futo {il

flling

otrleniag

il

the tant before pumping

fu;;"t"daii
+iI'

temain in metaUic con.tact with the &n}^the"whole-fine-

in '

t-

(iii)

Glling is proceecling
When chamois leather- fflters are used the whole of ti
chanois leather ttrrough vhich tL t".i p-.**'?*t
U. n

.t

(,

Cha?tet 15, Para

ztr

ldd the folowing new clause:Use of nailed boots ln the Peuoletrm Dcpot/Instoll8don ia the
"(q)
'- vicinity
of stored POL is strictly forbiddeo"
(ii) Chapter t6,

Para 2zo

Lsst sub-clause is reconstruded as follows :'lRules fot drawinq gnd submission of samples of POL at€ contaiacd
in POL Sampiing Insm:ctions r95o."

i
{

$D AWndix V mder POL Cantait'.ers-Clawe
Delers "Gasoline" and iruerr

t

(b) (i)

t
I

j

t

'Aleb"

care No 6raat/O/ST2
rU;ttttt v of piti"ii." CoefeDce) u.

F
o

No.6r23lQ/CD of

riI

54

i

M. K. VALLODI,
Secretary

to tho

of India'
MinimY of Dcftnce.

Crov€f,nmeot

,

F
'ts

81
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.

'r'

.i

:..

conthet with the metallic fflling funnel auil its.
conttrct
its gauzo adl
and
the funnel. must bein
ths
be"in metallie
metallic contact
cdntact with the fuei
tsDt fr,
fuel- tank.drr
-i
whole time tho fflling is proceeding.
.
'
1ol
*rad .lnanmn+i-a
r;;;:::::; of
(q) Nn-anql
No coal @-etl
locomotie dill
.itt L^
uttil.aA--i+Lit" .ll^s
within -.
^l
a distne
one.llndr€Arfeet fronr an qntlerground petrol ta*'.!itilg it
: ,.,..+. betnC filled or.decanted, or from an' -buildiing 'ryhereir
:-s:t"a;iiitat'nll!, -^1'^l6nh io }o-,ll-,i
T- +L^;-^ ^a above
-t^:^ gro1ufl
-'
-^-.-,r
;tcrce will,ba
-kept slear Of ql$l Sre egginos at all timei .
.
'
gl2-2L3' Rlattlt" '
- :: :i':11''4'".:-' -

-:""

;

'6't1-;J nirG-;,*l;tJ"*'i"r**I'#" ai,'t#
''l

ftlit

','

.

.;

,

l';

j

jj

- ;l

'"-r

OEAPTER, 18.

DECINfINQ

ITOSSES, $AMPLING

AND DISPATCHES'

oils will not be
ol Lubricating Oils -(a) Ldbricating
]eakers or when
of
ease
tbe
in
except
l"pi't*'
a..uo'# i""ft"pitvlpol,
Suffieontainers'
uu'i**"tl iri original tratle
i.ii,?iill#al-Tr'!j,
be provitlecl
214, f ssue

iieli;uiil
for

issue

'il

sniau tratle

of

to small units'

"o"-t"t"t"utr-"

containers

will

non-retur:rable cdntainers' reih; ;".o" oi oir. in small packs bv ttecantins
^
","J,i'"J:'"il"
r-,,""r..tt will invariablv be -ile.canted in nerv
lo cootaioers not previously usetl for lubricants'
"-";Air;;';"
F'TC on
2tE. Decantins ol.?tetroteum, from-Eait lrf! Cyi!:_!!
for
irtended
siding
the
plao"d
olr
u""iiui uia""u"ti"g itu;ioo., will'b"
all
that
in
order
hour'
least
one
fo"
at
ituod
to
ili". ;;"p".; ;;d aliowecl
it
may
which
foreign-Aatter
and all
;Ht""- il tire petroleum .uy tbe bottom
of the RTC'
ffi;;;; il ;;;i",t;''nay si"u io".u*"

/h\ Tn nn

circumstanees

;: #ti;;
iffi;UJ*.;;;i"i"i*l

will trade

'When the RTC has been unlocketl

:-

(a) The ttip will be taken to ascertain the tlepth of tbe petroleum'
(b) The temperature of the petroleum will be taken'
(c) The specife ftravity of the petroleum will be obteinetl by a

Ilydrometer rea<Iing.
(iI) The RTC will be testecl for water'
in Sopplvl
Wo attempt will be matle to repair a defeg-tiv-e pump
'pnT, Danot The Railwav authorities will be calletl at once ancl asked
tht c""il"i do it, a small aufiarv semi-rotary pt'mp
can be inserted and tbe petroleum thus decanted'
least posThe empty RTC wll be returned to the railway with the

i"";;i':i;. ii
sible delaY.

'Wooden hammers
or non-fettous tools
-u"a

will be

usetl- when operring

roortt-or p#oi"* -ugo^' The -use of eolil- aut"oiio""J^t""iitg*
iJ erpressly fotbitlden ay
uoy
o"
bhisels. iron hammers
-"iul appliances
exPlosiou'
6;";[t;,v rezurt' in an
;;';';,il;;"d

Walking on the tops of R'TCs with nailerl boots while decanting
otherwise thian by punps is also forbitlde4'
in perfect
Although RTC may be despatched from oil installatiors
pumps'
damage
oftcr
may
transit
Trtt"i;i'g ttd ;oltiog'during
"""aiii"-.,valves, etc.
fttings,
durilg
Notes on RTCs and storage tanlls and losses of petrol:nu
V'
iransit $'ill he fountl in Appenclix
t82

l.

83

Meql {l of the RTG
of oil fuel from' Bfcs'-(t)i'otl'
sho'wing feet' inches
or
tlip
*'tll ili""d;;;i'"tv-."uot'ot ti;;i i"p;
2L6. Decarttins

alil

fractions of an inch.
to
(b) The dip 1safling will be eonverted into gallo-ns -by- reference
with'
dealt
?uur." ior the pa'rticular RTCtir"
"?" "i.iir""tio"
(c) A small sample of the oil will be tlrawn from the B'TO and the'
g"-u#ti' o;i;d;e bv hvdromet er read in g'
"i,..ih"J
(d) The specific gravity multipliert by the gallonage' ofde (b) above

iiJt

vill dJe $" *"igtt

o1

fta oit in

pounds'

jerricams-Loss-es of pelloleum
in barrelsl'oo"
ot -ott of the followius
iu"ougtt
in ;;ii ;;;;;""iu iu .u"t.a

2L7, Losses of petroleum

causes:(a) Minute leaks in the seams,
(b) Faulty washers placed in the bungs or neck assenblies"
or obvious short. A,ll cortainers whieh-do not show signs of.leakage
uormal contents''
their
at
andissued
for
t"co"ntea
lttua
t"r.""
iTr l"
gallons'
four
"g;
-i; r be takel over as containing
1."q.,;.*i."".
Chapter
218. -Loss Statements for POI'-'LSC Training Yolume 1I,.
lo'ssee
with
dealing
in
followed
be
proeetlure
to
5 l;v;-do; the Peneral
the
naturior'Por'
pa""riar
tl"
il-"i"*
fEc.H;;iiJ.."
3
"l
tlealing:
while
observance
frfr"ff"e -"d,liii"nal iin'struciions are issuetl for
n'itb loss,es in suc} stores :(a) The following particulars must always be showa on the Loss

ffiil"t

StatemeDts

:-

(i) Classification of the loss d'4. store loss or transit loss'
(ii) Item involved antl classification of the stocks, 'i'e' packetl or
bulk.

(in) Tbe actual loss'
(iv) QqCn- tity invokerl.
(v) Fercentage of loss'

t

involved d.e., time taken in transit or periotl in which'
the loss in store was sustained,
(vii)
A brief logical summary of. the events leading to the loss,
'
signeil ly tfte st-e-bofrier ilc Group a'ncl countersigneci by
tb"e O i'c Depot or Sub Depot as the case may be'
-' tfir,"*" of stores losses it must be certifiecl that there was no
nrevious loss on the same stock in the same period' In the
it." of transit losses the name of the cousignor antl nuurber
of R & I Youcher shoukl be shown..
,
(viii) Completion of the certiffcate at the bottom of the lross
Statement to the effect tlat the quantity lobt has beec
struck ofi from the ledger,

(vi) f'eriotl

i
-l

-.
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{ix)

fi
.i

(b)

On reaerw of f orm.-I,lxplarratory renarki and roeommenalalio-rx by tle investigating officei. Recommenclations of tlo
C(-) whc[ hc is uot tbe inrestigating offccr.
In case of losses in transit the {ollo.wing cietails must also bo

forrrarded attached to the Loss Statemen-t

(i) Copy of the rclevant extract of the

:,

cate.

(ii)

Ii

& D Section Certi0-

Copy of the Diserepancy Report a:rrl the erplanation of thc
consignor il]. reply thereto.

for uarious classes of pOL tosses._(a) Losses wtrich
- 279.-Perccntages
large
sums
of
-*lugbe- investigatetl -money,ancl whery the perceutage oi loss is high,
i,.,- must
by a Court of Enquiry. A fist of normal aid
l,' reasonab.te
percentages of various classes of pOL losses is given below for
, guiclauce
ILL
-(i) Store Zoss€s.-1.,
I.-9, gra*s 1r lfontbly evaperation in bulls.jn total stocks Lel4 .1 per cenl
Fluing losses o" total di6iluities fired
.. .?5 per cert'
fi, i,i.'::...L
:t,?'-f
l,umpiug losses on total quantities pumpeil . . .25 per e.d,
U
When above three losses are amalgamated. :anil
ad O-1:.
only ore
^.,^ montbly loss statemen-t is preparetl :_
^hr-56
l[T Gasoline
.. I per cent
Aviatiou ^Gasoline
r---t"-' kU
+^)tAh^q"'"lAtflihtd'a;;;
IF* rr ^r. lo- --rrdfi6lt
stocks itr stores
-l (ii,! Tra
..-{"E1.
I

_

t

,i

I
I
I
:

--

sit

Losses._

*:t
flJ-*
.' 1*o -. ,

a

..
..

.2! per cent
eenr

l

per cent.
investigatcd by

4lt-l"*es exceerling thj above ffqllres must ie
uourt
^^!-b_l ot Euqu.rry, unless the Depotllnstallation Comd has got
justify

which
X:.1_.:Yil.l:":"ns
fjuel addrttonal explaDation

iuftciei

_dispensing with a Court of E:rqri:ry.
must be endorsed on the covering note +,o the

trcss Statemenls ; on receipt of wbich the CFA will decide'whethcr
or
not a Coult of Enquiry is necessary.
. (c) It is emphasizerl that the aboue fig ures are auerage
sfuen fr,r euidancc ontu s.nd, should not 6i to*r, ir;i"iil"; W?centqgc,
ffoi*"*;
fn tctual practie-e_ a lorrer percentage of losses.uv fu u"pu"iuirlotil
s,)me.,depots lnslallations. dependirrg upon the local climatic
ard thc t}'pc of equipment used or accommodation avsilable. conditions
220. Anatssis ol p-ol, prod.ucts.-The analysis ;;;;;
oi poT.r is
caried out as shown below :Aviation gasoline, motor By the Superintenflent, Technical Devegasolino ancl aviation lopment-Establishment, I-raborrtorl
iurbine fuel.
(Stores). KANPIiR, aqd i{A

',

l3j:ft#d",i?#'l,"ffJ

d

*'{

E

t

86

fhe ailvice of the Superintendent Techrridal Developm€rt Eshblisb
ment Irsborstory (Stores), KANPU& anil the Fuel T€sting Laboratoriet
is at the disposal of ofrcers who are charged with the respondbility for "'' {
-che provision o'r storage of sueh articles.
Rules fsd-the mbmissi(ft of samples ol POTL *{e containeilzin tt a;rtg 4xl
of artie]pf,supplid-,$frde
artie]pf,-supplietl.brdfe ASC witi
with Specifert/lonq
Speciffeaf-rons ". --t'
Aflfl
--''
l*!*
221: Desptch
Despatch atf POL.:(a) Unless otherwise statetl in this para tls \o r,
gcneral rules'for the despatch of POL articles are the same gs tb65q fer A'r.:!
other ASC supptes, contained elsewhere in these Regulations.
S{
. (b) Pelrol,eunt anil, lubricants.-Petroleum despatch by rail. Des.g!4_ 9" olpgt"lleum .prorlucts by rail will be made in accorclance with
"Bailway Rcd Tarifis".
(e) Petroleum despatch by seo.-Transport of petroleurn proitucts
-b:r se-a_
will be macle ia accordance with tle ,. petroleum Iiubs;lg87,'.
-autl
fpecial arr:a4enents will be marle bv
Army lleadquarters
the
-of
-cluring
Embarkation Autlorities in tle event
despatches
an emer-

i

8ency.
Dgr arlr.-Will
. . (d). Petrol,cum iliipatcheil
AirlArmy

rnstrruehons issued by
.ETIAEA.

Dq al'd g23. Bbt*,.

t

t
r. -r..: ..

.

: il-

,-

bo regnlated by specia]

Headquarters as and. when such oecasioo

CEAPT'EN, 1?,
1

!.4*
POIr CONTAINI)RS,
224a Tytpes

of eontainqrg.-Ihe Army

POLr containers are

:-

4 IG Jerricans.
34 IG Barre]s.
At present other types ol eontainers are still in circulation antl tLesg
will be usetl until wasted out.
t25. Marking and, painting of aontainers.-(a) All returnable tytrtss
of POL containers (i,e. 34 IG Barrels anil Jerricans) rrill carry an outsitlc coatilg of PetrollBenzol Proof Paint Scamjc 314.
(b) Instructions for the marking of produqts on fflletl contairers
ale isquecl through Army Orders from time to tiue.
(c) POL coirtainers,' -a"ked fo" a pariicular store, will in ari oii'cumstarrces, be used for another until the markiug hqs been alteretl

"

aceordingly.
226. CleaninfJ.- (d ) Standarcl urilitary pattern can cleaning machiues
have a reservoir divided into two sections. One contains second quality
kero and the other water. The can is placed over a 6pray no4le, an<t

'

'the oil is forced ipto tle can by operating a seni rotiry pump.' The
pres8llxe causes the nozzle to revolvo thus sprgying the whole interior
of the can. The water acts as an oil cleaner.

(b) Drums and banels may be cleaned. on a similar type of naehine.
(c) Existing ASC Bulk Petroleum llstallations are providecl vith
rumbling machines for eleanlng drums aud barrele.
(d)'RumbUng machines are supplied with chains. These chains are
of two tliferent types, one loown as a soft cleaning chain of round
sections ancl the other a hard cutting chain compcsed of fl.at tinlis rvith
gase bardeued

cuiting

etlges,

(e) The soft cleaning chain shoukl rarely be needeil antl the hard
eniting chain never used for aviation anrl motor gasoline eqhfainers. lf
CBposits.in a container are such that it is neeessary to uso thc harrl
cu,tting chain then it shoulal, after cleaning with the chain, be rlegraded
to a kerosene container. The normal eleaning on a rumbling nachine
shoulcl be eonfned to swirliug with a washing Solution.

(f) Chair:s will only be usecl on the order of an officer. After ths
of chains great care must be exercised to ensure that all tleposits are
cxtraete€I from the eontainers.
se

(

"86 )
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Coweraation (Care ad Maintentunce of aor'ltaincre).Jthe vcrt
- 2t7.
&eavy
tlemanils of the seryiee male the conservation of POIj coatainert
a inatter of exireme importance, It iq essentiat that they be maintaileel
itr gpotl eondilion for as long as possible. The bring or eap is just as
inportant as the container.

4ppeo,ti. Y deals with hantlling of POLr in contairers. With regartt
to the eontainers themselves atteution to the following points will irive
1l appreciable efiect on the leng:th of their useful ,.liveJ,'.
(a)
a_ pro-per key or suitable substitute, like a spanner, rhen
-Use
loo'seuing bungg or caps.
(b)
-First.break the slaling wire on s barrel to avoid straioing or
breaking the sealing lug,

(e)'

See-

or

(tl)

that ttre screw-threatl is not crossed when replaciug

eaps

bu'ugs.

D_runs. shoukl be gpenetl w.ith care

to ensure that the shape of

tl'e orifice or pourer is not damaged. The further use of a
tlrum often depends on whether it can be resealecl satisfactorily
or not,

(e)

W-hen_

coutainers become empty, have the bungs anrl caps
"to"e,

pbcea, {qie.lta-waX. _ I_f there are any spare

artl retulned to the ASC.

u,Ird

re_

oin.

empties shoulcl be returned to the ASC as soon as there is

{.I!
a oonyerfent load for roadlrail despatch availa,ble. Shoull it
be,necessary to return empty Z fC- caus by open tooti"g,
a "small', by rail,. the c-aps should be seirt -separately'iir oua

- -

wootlen b_ox properly sealed. The cans should'be stoppered
with wooden plugs or whatever is available,
(S) R€jection of codtainers is carried_ out by ofrcers_in_charge
of
, ASC Depots where
4lling takes place o" by tir" trade when
. -- -operating
under military c_ontraci for s.rpp1" ot'eOf_'l i" pacl.
Rejections will only be made when ansotu'dty o**uu"y.
conl,atners.-(a) pOLr containers are terrued
.228. Disposa.I of enrply
.Noh:returnable
_ ?! belnc 96etsdable'or
i The;tt;;s lrral,eatu v,lethe,
cddtainei"s- .cdn or camot be useil again t". l.frfff"s
*i;;^ pOL. They
do not
that
containers
w^hen"
decanterl
by-;;;;"g
units, are
-sig'nify
ietuurable
or not returnable to Supply Depots. " Corr.umTg units will
raturn ail emprr-IOL contaiuers. gbC t't.t"n
lor classi_
li,ation inro',lietrLrnahle,, and .,.Non-returnublF.;-'";;,i"
""spo*iftie ."U""q"ili
cii:posal rs explained betow.
- (!) Returnable
and non-returnable containers can be briefly described.
-

as follona

:._- .

(i)

1

Returnable eontainers, are those fftted with types of closures
which are not destroyed when opened for'deeanting d.e,
containers fftteil yith serew type_[ungs sucl as
frlsure]
Rigke, ete.

E

*t

E8

(il)

Non-returnable containers are those fittetl with closures t?hiel
are d.estroyed when openetl for decanting contents, i.e., containe$ fitteal with "press ou" or "crimped" caps nndlol
closures which have to be punctured before contents can bs
cleca.ntetl.

yill

.

(c) 'Wlen contairie$ are returned by consuning unitq ASC Eepots
take the following action r(i) y', preliminary surrrey will be made in the preseuce of the
udt representaiiye of all coutainers to ascertain trhcther
any dariage done is due to fair wear aud tear or otherwiee,
If damage carurot be attributed to fair wear and tear actiob
wilf be ta&en at. onse to reclassify containers anti the result
re_cordeil on a l-nss Statement,
(ii) Separate containers clbssified " returnable " antl "non-retumable ".
(iii) A final

suryey to reclassify "returnable" containers received
into the depot will be carried out periotlically antl transferg
from one heacl to another (i.c. serviceable to repairable or
unservieeable) marle : and necessary acljustment effected oa
Expease Vouehers.

(lv) All

non-returnable containers, tlough they may be fft for
oth€r purposes, will be consirlered as unsuitable for P,OIJ

'
I

ancl

Ul

,
'-

will

accortlingly be classiffeil as uaserviceable.

t29. Disposal of reala^ssilleil, corltoinar*-When' reclassi.ffetl, con'uained
be elealt with as follo'les :(a) Sernsheable.-Thess will be utilised for fdryther refiIfing iD
accortlaace with their indiviclual suitablity,
C,b) Eepuirable.-Containers which canaot be dealt with . by the
tlepot will be set aside for repair by the organisation existing
at the time for this purpose. Containers after repair will bc
reclassifietl as serviceable antl negessary afiusfuents in accourltg
maale aceorili" ngly.

(c) Unseraiceablo.-Will

.

be tlisposed of by the stock-holders themselyes under local arrangements, after obtainirg tbe approval*
of Army HQ. In order to safeguarcl against mal-practices in
the stock holcling Depots, it is tlesirable that containers whicb
become unserviceable are examined by a Boar<I of Oficen -pre.
ferably assembled under orders of the Station Commantler,
hefore being disposecl of by tle stock-holtlers, All unservice-

able containers will be segragated or preferably storeal ouL
Side the Depot immediately before they are to be au€tionecl.
' ,lV"B.-The form given as Annexure A to Appenilix I is applicable
in tlisposing of POI-r items.
:
I

I
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INSTRUCTIONS DEGABDING DISPOSAI, OF

AND WASTE STOBEB.

-

(S€o a.lso Part

I

LUS, OBSOLETE

of tho'rl.list of erticles eupplied by the ASC
with Speoi-0eotionr').

Seation 5

gE@rou

'*

SU&P,

L

.
"

1,, Burptus foodstwfs fit- t^cr
-humot co*sumption-W7th. oa,reful eetindrg
ilemaniling, surp_luses o{ fooilstufis. yill not aocumul&t€ orcqrt iu rery rarg
oaro* To meet such cases the following proqedure will be adopteil fo; &d!.

alil

ilispoeal.

.j
'

(a) Say surpluses must ordinarily be adjusted agaiut future roquiremeatr,
by the ilepot ot aJtoa couceru4rl.
(b) tr'ailirg (a) above, tm,nders will, if pqssiblq, be arraDgeal aithi! $.
coumariL

(o) X'ailing (a) anil (b) above, surplusesl of speci{c itens will be solil to
entitled persoa:rel in. ASC Betail ShopsjUnits Ration Staods at pay.
ment i6sue, _or freo issue or concegsional rat€s as may be autloi.dd
b; Army Ileadquarters in consultation with the Mirishy of Finauce
(Dd€h€e).

eah is ordered, adequate publicity will be givra to thia
of disposal io entitled pe.rsonael without, howev-er, inourrilt
eny- exfr* erpeuditure on this aecourt. Buke{i titrB *i[ XOf 6
put up for sale to entitled personhel but
but will be
Ue ilispqptl
ai*rr.o"A of b;
^i r,other authorised methods although the oontents of ths
ths ans Eay di,
'f
ncrr,ureq
eertiffetl by
oy CtrlLo
ur'!6 as ni
fft Ior
humar couauloptroD,
for lrumalr
cousumption,
(o)
tat
surplus foottsru.frs viU bs dirpoo€d
,above,
^{1t-re-,!a\ Q .auil,
WhsD_ sueh^

metLoal

"t *-r"ili,i"# fib"'"i"ffi;L T,i#.##

. (b) tf the boot value €xceods As..4O00i- it wiU be reprteil to t,6o D$t,
fat Q,, through tbe rornal oharrnerr,
.DFTherc doob TiU be reported
3, Btocks c,ategoriaeil _.C'
,.
by the
-----and.direct
.tepot
coomelder to tle RC(D)
irresp€ctive of
"ai;,'
g!c!Io* a
-' sunplus I'ooDsTUX'fS UNT'rT FOR EIIMAN CONSu![pTroN.
w l be ofrered itr tho 0rlt!
. 4. Srocls cdtegorised ',8".-\l).. ThJ*
L:rtanee to f,iirit&rr trilsrnl at rli0ih of tho"Eg}s
at""k B."i"It'^ * n"t" ton
le€dius .8hin3ls or poultqy
ai- p6rii"i'Tf Tl
ruthorities. ft would be advisable
"ft; to"ihjri"g
u
ii.J-f.;ib"i,""toiort7
f,
;*pi
grce or otherwise of the offer before alternative
"-"*oouriiu-ti-u
al"poJie ;;;;.
Lf ?9Aoy
.

-

Be
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(b) If

rejeeteil by

:(i) ff

4ollows

Mittaly

tr'arms, these stoeks

viX be

ilisposed

of a;

the book value is Rs, !,0001- or less, the stocks will be tlispose{
loeoJly bl fh depot commaniler to the best advautage of tho
State. \{}reat products of this category wiil bc offereil to starrch
manufacturers e,fter rejection by the trIilitary Fa.rus'

of

(ii) If

tbe book value ereeeds Rs. 2,0001RC(D) direct for disposal.

it

wiU be rcpolt€il

to tli.

5, Etocks categarised' upt:.-(a) IJ lhe hook value is Rs.2r000l--or l€o
l&e*o stocks will be disposed of locally by the depot commander ta the be*
tdvshtage of the State. Wtreat products of this eategory roill be ofrereil io
jorch malufaeturers also.
(b)

If tlg book yalue exeeeds Rs. 2,0001- it will be reportetl to the p-C(p).,

direet for

disposal.

6. When ofiers to sta:reh manrf&cturer:s, of rvheat produhts eategoriseil
.tn,, e!'d " I"', ladrg a book value of Rs. 2,000 - or leqs, are nlaale a time
tipit of 20 days will be fixed for aeceptanee or otlelwise of the offer, If uo

lpply is rcceived by the stipulated date, the stocks will be dest_royeil uniler the
o1frere on 4 Board of offire$. This Boaril will also include a represeutative eooE
of the CfT, eoneertrbil anal the ISSPO (Inter Sewiees Stor€s Fr€s€rvstio4
OtganisatioD ), It is not, however, essential that the latter should be preaeut
tt qJl Buch Boa.rds. Any ofre€r trsir.eil in one of the pest co4Jrdl coiures cab bc
alopteal on the board in the absente of a representative of the ISSPO. Ibg
lloe linit quoteil aboye will be madc clear in the ofrer to the starch manufan,uretg.

7. When sun-drying aud sievhg of any irfested stocks of wheat producta
olilered
olilered by tbe CFT, a certain s.mouat of infesteil sieviirgs accme in Sapplyi
rk after the CFUs ir
instruetions are oarriod out. Such sievingt, if retailoil
Depok
Ia the depots,
depots. will lbecome
become a nuclcus for the spreatl of infeetetio,n anil contsni,
souDd stoeks,
st{rcks. Such sievirrgs
will, therefore,
sievings will.
ileptroyeil immediately
immeiliatelt
,ltiotr of sound
ther'efore, be ileetroyed
undei the orders of a Board of offfeers similar to tbat mentioned in para Q
tbore.

j'p

cetegbtised, 'r 4,,.-Frcsh arisin$ of
.. 8. ltogks
of as uutler :-

atoe,b

wi!

bo

dirposed

If the value of the stock is Fs. 2001- or less, it rvill be ilestroyeil by
the Officer Commanding thp ABSDISSD.
(b) If ihe Ynlue of the stock exceecls Rs. 2001- ihe bulk eoEeerneil rvill bo
.. ,thorolghty reconditioled ard a seconil sample, truly represenfi,tivd
of the reconditioned lot, rvill be char,;n ancl sent to the CFt eonceraed fol lult'rel reporl. lr rL, bulk is agaip cate$rised .'G', it
$iil bc destlo]€d lly thc Ofdcer. Cormuaniling ABSDISSD afier obtaiuitrg thc sanction of the appropriate eompetent aulhalill *s inili.
(a)

cal-t1 lr6los'.

i..q,; . (i

r"

tI

f'

..

ASC Uitits ad,ministired b!/ Arnry EQ.:*

QVG for sloek; r.rf valuu up to and including .,
DST for stocks of r'a.lue up to and incluilirg

tl

Ba:
15p00 0 0
6,000 0 I

c

(li)

-aSC

l/nirr

other

tkw

GOC-in-C Coumsnal
GOC Area np to

up

deta

*d in clws (i) aboue.B&

Commaniler Indepenilent Sub Area

up to

0
o

0

6,000
2,600

0

0

$,0qo

to

or Sub

Area

0

rrill be taken by supply units tlat the sa,mples
Note :-lhe
ssrt to tbe C!'L a.re really thoroughly ropresentativo of the
. bulk eouegneil.
9. Ii is to bc cleady uaderstooal tbat tbe monetary limits 4entioneil in para
only ancl not for
8 above ars for purpos6 of ilisposal of eategory
wriiim ofi lossej; the latter being govemed by the appropriate rule in Ftlau.
ei*l Regulatious, Part f.
10. The above in*ructiou ilo not apply to waste Ghi, ti.e., Milk Ghi or Veg
Ohi catoegtis€it ( E ' or ( X' t. This will be reporteil to the DST' Atnv flmd.
qua,rtew, for ilispoml irespective of value.
SI]BPLUS, OBSOI,EEE AND WASTE $TON,ES (OTIIER, TEAN
FOODSTUFFS, COAI, AND COKE AND POL ITE}TS).
11. The following proceilure will be followeil ip reipeet of the aboy€
qreatesi care

ctocks

:-

(a)

rl;
I I'
l,

I

ff the book value of auy single eategory of store is less than Rs. 1001.
th€ depot bommauiler will, aeting a6 aa agent of the DGD, ilispoee
of the etookg locally to the best advautage of the State. Results oC
all such ilirect sales viil be communisateal by the depot eonianrlor
of Disposa.ls, Nev
to the Director ol Statisl,ics, Direicto:ate General of
Delhi,
Delhi, (ou the form publisheil as aDnerure '.A' to this
this appendir) in
duplieate.

foru will

be gubmitteil so as to reaeh the DGD by the 10ih oi
eaeh month in respe€t of sales coneludeel dnring ihe precetling montb.
Otre eopy of esch statenent for eurplus stores and salvage iterng
together. witb tie relevant treasury ehallans will also be simultals
ously forwarded. to the Deputy Aoeouutant General (Inilustry &

This

Supply)

for

aeeounts purposes.

f - J!) If tbe book valuo of any single category of store is Rs. 1001- ot
'
above but does not e.rceed Rs. 5,0001- the stock will be reported with
particulars ilirect to RC(D) eoncernecl. AII such reportu vill
full
'
state the pres€trt loeation ard eondition of the stores anrl rvill indicatg
.
the site n'here they woukl be plaeed for auetion should clisposal by
i
that methocl be ffnally declded upon by the RC(D).
i

In cases *'here the book value is lot known, the reporting authority
$ill use his diseretion in assessing $'hether the value exceeds Rs.
5,0001-

or not

(") If the bool< value of any single category of siore exseeds R.. 5,0001"
the stock will bc reported to the DST, Asy fleadqua.rten fcr riir
-I' -

fr"

t-

.,

posal.

€

ft.lbr e

I

CO.AJ,

?:-j'-

AND COKE.

in a particular unit will, as far as possiblg'be adj*il
of the sa.rne unit.
: ,
(b) X'ailing (a) above, tralsftir by road, wh€re feasible, will be arrrogd
by the BASC of the courmaad.
(o) X'ailing (a) a.nd (b) above, coal nay be tranderred by rail But rc.
bgoling or f,ransfer of eoal by rarl will ou qo sdpuht be carrietl oat without
'Uie prior sanction of the DCC(D) (Deputy Coa.! Comnissioner, Distribution),
llinistry of Industry aril Suppln Calcutta. The BASC will submit a requeat
tor reboohing of surpltis coa-l which can be utiliseil elserrhere in the commabd
to iLe DCC(D) with full particulars" Points to note are that r6booking by riil
Soutil irot iiivolve break of gauge or, in the case of broad.gauge, moveutent
towards the coa,held. Booking and destination dtatiohs must te coit Uootipg
12.

(a)

Surpluses

against the future requirements

etations.Thequa4tilytobomoYedmustboincompIefewagontroaile'
13. Surpluses rvhieh calnot be utilised aul-where io tire cornmaud will bo
reported by the BASC eommand coheerned io the DCC(D) for disposal on thc
raule form as is used for ihe doqlaration of surplus fooilstuffs (r-,i2. Forro DGD.
A1) r6piodueed ais-annexure B to this appendix, This fo"rd oomplet"il.. dth
f,ull particulars will Le subuitted to ths DCC(D), in duplicate. A copy of this
aut?lus report rvill ibe sent io the DST, Army Eeadquarters anil the DGD
(Statisties Dte), Minisiry of Industry and Supp$, New Delhi. for information
The DCC(D) will then issuo dispo"al older".
After disposal is calriecl out as direeted by the DCC(D), a sale report will
.F sgnttlo the DGD (Statisties Dte) rvith a copy to the DCC(D) aail tho DST,
AImy lleadqrarteE. The surplus Ieport must irrdicate the eorrect location oi
the stoeks and the Dearest coal booking railway statiou.
Sr:GlroN 6,

I

14. Al1 surplus packing material and empty 'containers such as wooalen caa6.

Jihs, bottles, jar9, tea clresls, lum itegs. ete.,

will be disposrirl of by tho tlopoi

cornmanaler locally to the best advantagc of the Stata inespective
Particula.E of sueb direct sales will hc riported to the DGD, -

of

yaltre.

16. truerviceable ghi shooks will be iseued in lieu of ffrewooil at the souio
of 5 lbe. ghi shooks to 1 lb, ffrewood. Surplus serviceable ghi shooLs Fill 8bo
bo issued at this seale in lieu of ffrewood if such issue is tikev to plove Eors
economieal to tbc Stale rhca ]ocal sale.
r!
_il'ole.-Fo_r ilisposal of POl, cortaiaen s€o Ch4pte! 1Z of ASC. Reguia-

:1el-'

-

i' -

tioas.

'-l{iF.

slq.rqr

6.

BAo8.

L8. Beroiceable I nd. siae bags.-(a) All bagr whjq,h are ,,as
as De*t'
ri:homughly ser.viceable" (d.e. eompletely freeil from graiua sood
-auif
properfy
dcaned) will be ilespatched regularly, as available by
depod td thi

or

Iilita,ry Grain Depol LUCKNOW.

""ipfv

, I

-

t

j

I

I

,l

0s

(b) All bass whish ar€ trot Gov€teil bv (e) rbove, tiq E ryp"tt{' T
tbe Bc(D) o1-tl9 Df{, Arov heatl'
hdd;"d; r'.?-rlt'i-a (b) below, to irghuctidryi
with t[o followirg certiG
aia"'ta
; til" *!!'il.v b",'c,i"

i-

"-"".#t:
endoned on the surplue repori
eate
grains and are iloflnitely- fo1!i-+galt
'r fhe bags &re not lit for paoking
speciallv ordereil- bv- the DST'
2 nd. sizo rtgi-unl"i"
-these
be rlispose<l of as unrler
bagt
elsewhere,

Aqi
n. Eiiitiitl'
:;ill
nq i; ;'" i"ii;;reil
(a)
value of any single sto€k i6 Re' 5'0001- or below'- it--wil'r
*' If the book uJ
tL a"xit Ld'-ao b t'he R'c(D) corcetr"eil ilireot
i; ;;;#;
for

ilisPosal.

it win b6 leportef to tb€- DS,f'.
Army HQ.' for ilisPosal.
Yts. Thu ba.ss referred to in pnra 16(a) alil para 1?(e) &bove- may be ustA
rderenec to Army Eeadquartere vhen tle numr oE
lor oapkiae coil withoui
";ilreil"b;g" ,tait"tt! it i:riuffiaient to m€st t'hc ltll
i"i"ffiill"lia
reqoirenerts for the purpose.
19. In oriler to rciluco freight e,hergee to the mi"iro-umr eonsignnents -viD
ue seri
*u" io wacon loaals as far a; possiuti. |lo prsYent pilferagt- ir transit bagp
fr-dl-?iii-ii-u"l*-;l G;;t bv ptacini ninete& bass i! thc tw€otiGth
fiu
id, ;G-;i,t;f, th; -o"t[ or tl" r'i"t"" tit be ryn up an<t tle bde bouail wit'b
prrarn wire
packing
S
m. Ripabrillr Dagr.-Bopairable bagr may -be ureil...fo.r
ol rt
will be digposeil-coal
I

I

(b)

If

the bo.qk value qxcoeds R"' 6,0001-

tialttut"' i[" t"i'ai"d"t
;"6-.#;;i"
iniltuateil in pera 11"JLi
above.
:equlreil lor
n. Ons*oiceable bags.-Un*rviceablc laAs whith are. notwill
be sold
tbe followine purposes iri supply d€pots and oonsurning uniLe
locally by publie auetion.
Bayonets targpts.
Sanilbags

-,t

BeYeh€|tts

Coal lssu€i
rinooer t.o"ch"
Sheets for drawing loose foilder
Packing

{or

despatehes

of petrol in drung anil

canr

Sanitary purporer
Rang€ targets et€, stc.

'Brtmor f.
GENEN,AL INST&UCTION8.

2. Surpluses to be ofrered to.ibe RC(D) or to the DST' Army- .Eeailquarters, wiit be reported on form'DGD-Al (reproduceil 91 8tr1-g9r" R to this
inp*Alt. So"pi.,"e" reported to the DST,- 4rmv Sa-, -ln g9 submitteil
tirlugh the normal channe-ls. The book value of tbe stocls for. this purpos€
rill be assessed at the free issue rate of tle Stock Book Rate List'

fqll anil eorrect nomenelature of the it@
r[l lvailahle details regarding thr
ioolo.l"
thuy
ut*
di"po.tt.'
rcqui"i"J
-iI
23. Surplus repofis will give the

lo&,

,;

e.g.

(e) Iaoation
iU') u"it ot *"igUt
(c) Quautity

iii ilt"p-utt

i

.

,
,.,:

.. ,

.,.

..,i I I

.,r.,..,..i:.,.:'.:,,i.i:.. .'.'l "

i.,J

sd

I

(e) Book

(h)

:

'

value

l

nSil o"-o*afioo with daie of the CEL lepoe(
ili
(g)
Brand
Name and address

of

mauufacl,urer

(i) Date of ma.nufacturs
(j) Couatry ot
-- origin

or supplier

P;A'" --iii Any
other information qhich may faeilitate ilisposal

0)

r

I

'

of surplus reports submitrteil by ilepot connnnde6 ilirect to ths
.24
--RC(D) uuder paras.2 to 5 above _will be forwarded to the pGD aoil the D$T,
Sueh copies, ri,e. olrly thoie intendetl for ihd
]!1pY EeadQlarters for recgrcl.,,FOR
DGD and DST viil be marked
RECoRD ONLY, i!. red iDk.
25,
Surplp Reports submittcil to -the_DST, Aruy Eeadquarters, for iliqo_
cal mders, and copies, fofltraraled to,tbe
DST, Army .Headquarters,'of sLfil
leporls .submttted bJ depot Cp]lrmalldefs as stated in para 24 aboi'e, will bear A
certrtieate to the ellect that all posqililities of_locai drqposal bl onsumption or
eule in Retail SbopsJUnit Ration Stards, wher.e autlioriied, " b;;;-;;;-f;i;
Copies

exploreil.
,.2,6. Tbe number arrd date o[ the surplus reporl,
and tbe DCD or RC(D)
rudlbef dlotted thereto will be quoteil ia all subeequeut cooopo.a"""" p-il[1

ing to it.

-

n. AII stocks reporteil io the RC(D) direat or to ,1"rrry n"raqou"t*, ioi'
ilisposat throusb the bcD wil rr"
i,.; ;;;;i'i";;
-".i""ft'os shelrs anc
""gi"s"t"J
a certiffcate to this effect rviil he endirs6d
on ft"
""t-tioo
"epo"t
. . 28. Surplrrscs on oder lo the DCDIRC(.D)_ nill also
be resarnpled periodicaly
rs in the case of bormal slo, ks. Tbc revised ESL
*ltf li,
coomunicated to ajt conc€rneal_ The .form under whrlh
"".ujtiog"
*ipl""-"""f"o1"
stoc.ks so offered are submitted-.
enfaeed " DISPOSAjT STOCI(S,'

to the CFL fo" ;;y"ir';ill,
in

r""pi.i ii

[";;;;;

;;

red inA.
29. Surpluse" once teportetl io the DGDIRC(D) rvill on no account
be with_
ilrawa or other*ise disno.serl nf o" destroyJJ i;; tf ;r,brfi;;y.
eategoriseel

tl' wiihout his prior sa,-nctiou.
once rcported to the RC(D)IDGD for disposal will
,. 30., Surpius..stores_
be
dsposed
of aa direefed hv hirn in tbe samc pack ,ii io $"
,u." nondition i,o
.wlich they rere dpclared"
:;"f;;i-*'s-ill only be
",""tu". .n""o"aitilnil;;; r""if;""#S**
ir the DGDIn'c(D)
orhi'sh;
:liltt#*l
""",fi;;-il;;;;""Ly
.Thu followirg procedure- will fue adopted in respeet of irrcidental
on packing, bandlirg, etc. of ;wpl; st-o-;;;;_
(a) surplus stores are. ooldJlransferred
iy tbe uuectorate eenerat
of-AllD^isposals on the basis of ,,as iE where"isi.
ln..clisJ of iransfem
to ccr, rral prn vi neia I
t;;;;"r;
pu*t Jj".r,_ au o g
.G:l:lii;;i
despatchiag of surplus stores rs_ aranged
by lbe .toek holders. The
"od
same serqice is rmdercd- fo ottrei cfiss;" 'it' p;oiii, ,roa"uto"s
if
requircd b5. tbeo-r and ;r Lhe stock toio l"
,or"'#iJr"".
.. A flal
(bJ
raie ol 5 npr cent. of lhp sale value oI the
stores qrill bo
gbarged_ by the stocft hold.r froro tf"'p"i""ity 'r"i'"tl^
for paeking, toadin.r and *u", l^ia"rtri ."t""i*'"f1!""i"",u","on"""rr"d
t""igtt
,.-...
cha'.ges) where ths" is done bt the
sloek ir;ilil
(ol fn the case of sales to

-r---?l rncurred
crarges.

r .

J

.

,r*dr,.cEl&ffi h':#il"hlxl'"""'#k1ff
oerDed. rg horever, f* *t ;d";trl -r;;;;;r*,TT,iT"3#H:
tfi-;:.k holhr b

T
ar:

95

i
,

to untlertake the packing and loadiig etr. for any privrtl
party iu any particular case, a flat rate of 2 per qetrfi of tho bool
value, where available, or 5 per cent. of the sale value where bool
value is not availalble, will be ehargeil for packing, traalting adl
other incideutal charges (excluding fleight cha,rges).
32. All possible facilities will be afforded by the depot commar.der to proSpeetive purchasers to inspect the stocks uuder disposal by the Iie
aeteeable

'

.

(D) IDCD.

33, I{ the rvhole or eny part of stooks already ou ofier to the RC(D)IDGD
subaequently categoriseri iG", quantity so cajtegoriseil will be iinmrtti*.tely
sasre*atcd from sound etocks to prevent the spread of iafes{.atior- App[catioD

is

yil ie

nade to tbe RC(D)IDGD for immediate destruction ordera

for

thc

quantity categr,'rised "G".

34 Catesorv "Gr sloeks trill. after tbo destruction has bee! authorigeal by
thc BC(D)liGi, rohero necesiaryi be ilestroy@ together with tho codtai!€tt
qreapi in the case of stoeks in bottles.
Category "G" stoeks in bottles will be ileatt with as rEiler I
/bottles salvagerJ from Ca:tegort
- lf- the tlcpoi eommander considers that many
dd'
boti,les as may be riquir'd
depot,
as
own
bv
bis
useil
stoels ean be
orv:c
d iii uv'iu1-a"poi sdo"ra be salviged urrder'their
-arrange19.n't. -aqd
if- thev;re likelr- t9
bottl"s
will,
of
th"
The
balance
ilestroyed.
[hi -;:;;";;l;"l"ice,
tte sold to the best advantage of the Staie subje*
6irh"ont*i"
ta tbe follonirg conditions :
,
1o) 'lhe orosDectil'c putchaser of the bottles should be askeil cs oq6 'tl
' il" n6"aiione o{ ihe acceptanee of his offer that tbe eontents will b'
or the Armv authorities \rb
ai.t.Ji'J.i-;;'h#;d;;t;;;;"i";

'
'

git"'tn" p"i"l"set a

"l""ta
ilestruetilon

;
- fbl
''*

t

of th; bontents.

'r elearance certi6oate " af,ter the aotual
The purehaser wrll be alloweil to remorc

ffeate" has been granted.
rn case the stocls in ouestion are already on surplus reporl's, actioo

ufroo" will oolv be taLen iq coqsultaijon with ihe R'C(D)IDGD'
after his approval to ilestructiol has been receireil.
food-stufls sold loctilly -o!
-35, A mouthly retum sho$ing particulars of
ileatipvpd under ihe depot coumtder's ovn authotity duriog-.a partrculgl
as to
n""l[ *iU be fort'ariletl io the DST, Anny llcailquarters, in triplicate so
*i.t Ui^ ly i,1" i8il of the ioltowiog -o;th. The return will inclutle the followi4g particulars:-

f.

(a) Locatiou
(b) Counodity
(c) Unit of weight

(il) Quantity soklldestroyeil
(e) Book valne
(f; Reasons for ilesfruction
(g) Amount realised, if sokl
ili lru-" and aildr6ss of ihe
(i

Purpose

for

:;
purchase!

which solil

(k Whether civil health authorities consultetl before sala
(L) Authority for d.estruction lsale
(n) DS! of stocks at the time of sale
I
,
ii. 'r i!t-\I
fouarls, it auy,
.
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,1.- Separate reports shoulil be prepareil for each Depo! coveriug items ot
aimiiar type.

2. Thjs form is to be used only for reporting stores which are tleolangd
", By true surplus ii meant ihat q-uantitv.which is sutTlus to
reqgir-emenis of aI tlL branches of ihe oiganiddon which rep'orts it,
the
-toial
rs d€tereinqdby that organisatioh. Separate forms have been prescribeit foi
lmrplus Maehiue Took, fnshllations antl hospiials anil Capital .6,ssets.
3. Rate and book value shoulil always be reporteil. If book value is not
_
knova then the qotulon shoulil be fflled L with 'either of the tollowing ,, Not
known " or " will be intimated later ,'. This eolumn must not be. left biaok os
t_'true surplus

atry aceount,

,

4,

In

ihe case of Textiles, in the Coluurn,,Condition,'must also be statsd

of paeking and the 6nish ol tbe stores.
5..,(A) Owning authority and (B) Origin of stores-At the top o-t the
-f,onu there axe two c?g€s to be compieted one for the ,'Owning authodiy" (A)
other for tbe ,,Or'igin of store;', (B). h flliry up these" eages o"i ot'thir
-the
lollosing cntriea sboulil be made in the appropriati eale--and n-o other,-'
_ - 6. A separate eolumr (No. 5) for reigbt must sbow weigbt in tona or
deeimal of toas.

f,he nature

(A)

Owning AutkoritA.

Entry to be ntade.

I.

E xtplatuotiott.

Central Govt.-Defenee.

2. Central Govi.-Civil.

To 'be used x'hen the stores are the property ot
the Defence Services-whether Armn Navy or
Air Force. AII stores purchased by the Supply Department for Ordnanee Factories, E &
S atrrl Clothing Faetories, nailway Workshops
e[gaged otr work for the Defenee Services, ia
fact, all stores the cost of wbich was ilebited
initially to a Defence Serviees Head of Ac€outrt

nill fall in this category.
To be used lvhen the stores are the property ol
the Centlal Govemment but not of the Def€nrte
Services.

To be used when the stores are the property of r
Provineial or Indiaa Stete Goye?umetrt ol
India.

3. ..Punjab

u.P.

Bengal
Bomay

. et{r.

Govt.

4. Pdvate Party.

To be used ryhen ihe stores beloog to any nonGod. ageacy permitted to dispose of swphrs€r
tlrro'rgh the DG(D). Full larticulars of thc

l

orsning authority should also be given.

Nate,-In the

case

of

Lenilllease stores

the

Government

or Pdiate

pa,lty

: lo]dfug the 8tot€s shoulit be entered in tle cage for (Owdnsouthodtf
, K fg tb toq cf fAe Fonn acboriliog to S4- nonenclature givr$l above...

\

99

(B)
Entrg to

be

Otigia

ol

Stows,
'

nA6.

Dlvl'enation.

stores of Unft€d States odgir lhoulitr:f,.
inolod"d io this categnry uuless the store holal€r
has sooal Elouods for believing that lbe stor€c

All

1. Lenillrcaec,

weri in tiot purchaseil in tbe USA for oash
Uj iU" authori'ty w.hieh,6rst brorght them intc
India,

3A:

i:

tf

.Idired origin

I-€eef

Qtlers.

anal

(Le

oihers)-

.

Arl otber catcsorrFs of:rfpl)s
inehrdcil under this head.

rtu'I'ps s!,or:lL

i.re

EPENDIX II.
INET&UCTIONF }'OR OPEBAT1NG TI1E STANDARD..IEIdPENATUED
-'"ishl"-si-s1i'nu oi' eccouxtrxo FoR lrrlAvrArloN GAsor'rNq .'
Sncrron 1'-€lPxPnt"

fbe

qcco$n/;iag

ol MI and

Aoiattia" GNoI'h&w q't & cornrtr'oll tctttptftturc'

on altemtiou
1. Atl liquide
- ar€ Eubieot to volurnetric cbanges eonsequent
al€tlominstor ia aecessa4r if a 99-rre-e!
ltt ti""""t"-i. So-"
"olnmoo
it to be obtaineil, and yrt! th.1s in visr e
ilLJ*"i oii"-rit* ;f udd".took"d
Eilfrbiiul-fiilrp-unirunn of a6or hae becn taken as tbe brrii tor odcub
6oas.

ae- il thsia tcmperatus'
apcounteil for Eqqt- be-conYedeil to tb'
ifronaee thev rould measore were-their tenperatue 85oF Thue all stooh 'lt
ba"gie a"a the crediting of stocks founil. surplur ul
;';.-;
ffi;ffi;;
gailr a
[i-d"IiU"g ti"i *'itiog oel of stocks d'f,tie-nt,
-i'c., .APPARENI
qpohgle(L
guitr6
lo88e&
u
or
to
REAL
opposeil
as
lorscr,
3. Uhiler +it systam of arcourti-ng - at a stanilaral trcnp€qtur€ thero can lic
ff0 GAINS. unld bv errort t.o., 6"Uirg machines giving slort neasure. Il
i"" *udr"it6a froi the torreg irit ihe- ilcffcit trritt'a oi
li]rne-*" #*1t"y -montb.
Tbis applies to loseer ia dorc only.
rt tbe erdof eaeh
4. Trauit losc€s are wntteu oft as discov€red and are ehown in tls molthllt
lo"s iui"-""t as such. Tia.nsit losses are separateil from stoiag€ los8€3 aB t'br
fomer iB outsiile the conl,rol of the storc-holdler.
6. Wher bulk ig broken up into packeil stock, i'c. - il-to varioul lolms ol
are accounteil for at their aatld
loo*""r. ttte iatt"r wit,h th€i'r( coutents
!allo""g"; losses sust&irea in fllling t' having been accouateil for rhco il

2u This meane

that all stseks o{ liquiils are recorileil

ra. loof. Ax--"tJok" *n* hi"g

bulk, at gtandar{ tenperatuo.
6. The system of recoriling log€es on a common tlenominator allova lona
*o be traced " accuratrcly to thiir cause, ond the cauee remove{ at- the earlicr0
lroasible moment. Thd claesiflcation ol loss recordg are of value ih r€vieti{

ihe operation of inetatlatiors and in fomulating ptana for
Slouors

cconomies.

A

T

1. The instluctioDs ia tbe followile sections erplain at each stagB' ililent'ing;
ftceivhg, issTriug anil aceountbg foi ltT srd Anatio! Garolinel anil theil
tontailers.

2, It wlll be noted that ttl€ eutholity for issue is given bv Depot'Ileail'
quarters anil the issue ie nade ilireet by iho MTlAviation Gasoline section POD
6roup. Aecordingly all fonns consequint thereon are retumeil ilirect to Depc!
Feailquarters (Cmiraf l*fuer Sectiotr of Stock Branch) and 4ot through !!o
! & D Seetion as is the oase nith nomal ASC supplies reporteil ou the Daily
3taiement. Ihe gate pass, also the itocumeots lor issnes maile " er-statioa t by
mail or rail will be ilealt with by R, & D Sectioq.

3. Daily Etaterneni (fAf'Z $31) is not reqder€d for MTlAviation
plich ara deatt witt on iAtrbz WS, zNa, 7 s\d W. rlfz rr

Gasollne

applios

-'!

l0l
Temperatum Syr0co
lot iurcluiletl ia the Stanifarilconiainerg
for petrob
pu
serviceable
o"i-iroi"a"
aoo
xiii # r"rii* ti"' t"-i
system'
i-Jt-iltl in the Standard Temperaturc
as a stoctr report ; h-it loss€o shoulil ba
.. 4- l FZ 225? is rcnilered ilaily
and- ths loEsc:
ti""a"""t 'to 'ttr" trgtailed nofes issue'l'
ij"r"i;i;fi";- -n"dt;;f
loss Etat&'
the
uroutblJr
r€giqi€r
this
x'rou
Lossee.
ffi"Jffi ;-ti"

onlr

0o other

mart is

POL itens

prePare<L

5. The register of
ii" EL",i;

t*pJtu-"uy

losees, complete

om;

ui

up

q!"^ .tht$d, bo av&ilsble tot
is oheoke'l auil iatitigu€d

!r- w
tli ti-" ievz

by him.

'r' '

srcrror

*

gtit"dfiil
,to;tural tetupar&ture goUans,to-.thqh aq itd,lert at
(ffiF)
T etnparctwe
'
are to be kept at- thc
Ga'soline
nf
bnlk
MTi-A-viatiou
1. As all aceo'rnt-s
itdnil-ai<l-ie,aperature of 85'F whilst reeeipts, issues -abil -taak rer:ords are kqtt
of^ natural (physical) gallone, some basis of conversion nust be
;;,;;
rdopted.
Cotwersian

-';h+

2:-

a1

of'

or contlact vhen subjtct to change. of temleratura
hquids expaiid
'aecordingly
anil at a ratio aceoriliug to their sperifc

Tbeir'volumd elters
graYltY.

3- For egcli:poirit:of specifie gtavity (as recoriled by- the hyilrometer),t
cocffeient of erp-ansion hae--been ile.t&rmined- Theee co-€fiaients are given ia
ihu tull" of Cole6cients (Appendir ITI) anil enable the EXACT tneasure ol
friiiiiioii of volurne to be calculated providetl tho oorreot tempelature has bee!
aeeurately recolded.

4 Dxtreme accuracy in takilg readings of thernoneterc is not possible
under normal working conditions ttrerefore the NEAREST WHOLE IIIGURE
rEEB,IIOI{ET1]R HEAD.ING will,be qseil in this syste.m.
' 5. Similarly trhe work entaileil in using the cotrect oo-efficient of erpansiol
(aeeordilg to tle rccorded speciflc gravity) would be out of propodion to tLo
value obtained in dealing with comparatively small quantities. The o+efrpieul
for determining qxpansion and coutraction for an Imperial Gallon, for each degrtt
.teaperature, on Fa.hrenheit sOale. rise or fall, from the odginal recoriled
perature

will be tateu

as :._

Aiatiir e"itlnu

.iooo

MT - - - €asoline .001)6
6. The nethod of working ihe rate of iacrease (or decrease) ia voluue ir
explained by examples given in these instructions (Section 4). A simplo formdr
for calculating thc rate of iucrease or ilecrease is ; 3 gallons per 1 ilegree
Fgblenheit per 5,000 gellons of volume lepreeuts the erpansion- or contraction
louiril when nsing the co-eflcient .0006.
_ 7, (g) -Calculation of speeific gravity or temperaturs or Dip when one
fartor is not obtcinable by pbysical methoils : The speciffc gravity- of any liquiil
at- rts Fesent temperature can be ascertained by ealculation by using the Table
of Correetion Faeton (Appendix IY) for obt;ioing ths altereil spiiflc g"avity
Ehen the hew temperaturc atd volume is known(b) Eranple o! tle qorkilg of theso lsatorl are givoa in thir Appenilil

L.

ecj

4,1

AecEdDGrt !(o.
(i) Awndix II
,{dd

(Pages

roe-Ilt)

thc fotlowing

sppt$

9

t-

after MT/Aviation Gsrolinc whctevcr

it

'AviatioD Tutbilc'FucP'.

(iD Atuarilitc

ll-S.ctiln

3 (Page

totY-Poro

5

Aftcr MT Gssolincr_*dd.'
"Aviation Trubb&driel-'ooo5".
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(o) The coneot temperature of a liquirl ean also be aseertaiaotl by ealcglg
tiou when tle foruer t€Eperaturc and the eristileg specifc graviiy is tlovrl
Thrr is done by applyiug the 6ame table; eramples of the working aro grt4
is thece not€8.
(il) The eorreet dip of liquid in e taok (or what ii shoulil be) oan also bf
ass€trtsined by the applieation of tb€ tol1le€t co-efficieut of o4ra.nsio.!. to dr
r.aurat€ temperature reading proved by check of iis specifio gravity anil opqi!pariso.o with the ealibration tnJblc. Eramples of tle working are given i
tbes€ trote8.

,srcfloN
C3I,CLTLA?IONS

4.

IN }TTIAVIAUON

GASOLINE ACCOUNTING.

l.-To fril gallonage on arrival yher thc temperaturc has ohaOgoil
1. A tar} wagon holds 5$t00 gallons of MT Gasoline which was loailsil
t€@peraturc of 820tr' and speeiffe gravity .7320.

Eaatnple

ot

(a) lf the temperature on arrival at

degtination is 850X'.r how m^alt
gallons shoulil the tank rvagon contaiu assumiug no other loss€s toot

place..t .
(b)
many gallons vould there be
-llow?WE I

.
2
'
.
I
'

if tho teolperature

was

ollt

Dealing with (a) above1P
(a) Liquid should have expatrded es teapelatur€ is higho.
(b) Refer to table of eo-effqiente ; herc oo-efficient of erpansioa of a
liquiil of speeife gtsvily .732 is given as ,0008L For ger.ecrl
purposes, .0006 is used.
(o) Difiereuee of tcmperature is PLUS 3o (85-82t,
6
(d) Multiply eo-efieient .0006 by te.nperature 3 = .0018,
' -1
(e) Muttiply voluue 5000 by .0018 = 9 CaIs,
(f) Add, as now temperature is gr:eater 5000 + I taok shoulil mntaia
5009 galls.

3. Dealiag with 1(b)

above.

The same proeedure a"s at 1(a) above, but as the uew temperature is lese
tban the original subtract at (2) (f) instead of ailding.
tank will eoutain, 4970 gallons.
10' at .0G06 : 30 gallons
gravity
2.
To
ffncl
specifc
on arrival when temperature 5r5 ntr"nged..
Eadmple

1, Tbn sperilic grr\it-\' ol the llT

Gasoline

as sent was .732 with ib

lemperatuie at 820F. IVbat shouid the speciffc glavity be when the temperature

is 85oF t

{a) Find the eorreetion factor for specifie gravity ftom the table, It h
.00045 pcr lof.
(b) -{scoltain diffcrenee of tenperalure
plus or einus. 85o-320-34
moTe.

is more the specific g-ravity will jbe less in the D€w voluns.
Mutiiply corre<tion fael,or (.00045) by tempemture di$erenoe (3o)
result.00135.

Noie

in)

li

:-As it

-

7t
r0$

I

t

(d) Subtrad this result from the odgirel speeife gravity. ,ig| l*
.dote,-,001 oa hydrometer approriraately equsls 2oF.
&-To ffnil temperatue on arrival wheu yolume has ehangeil,

DaAwltle

l. If 5,000 gallons of MT Gasoline despatr.betl at tempellature of g2ftrr
auil .speci6c -gravity of .732 proves to lave erpanded to a,OOS gaUors til it
sp€eifc gravity ig foond to bd .73u65 (.;81), vhat temperaiure Jloda it,egi!.
,

lar

(a)

botweeu

4ser^rta.il^ 9ifrcrem-e-e
.73065-.00135.
Note lhst

should be higher.

old aud new epecife gravity. .?B?_

it is

lcss, iher.efore, Dew te;D€rqttrr,

(b) Iaol up tabtes of correction faclors for

.'

,00045.

spcci.6e

gtavity of .?32--It

ir

(c) Divide difference .000135 by .00045:30.
(d ) Tempe-rature [vide (a) ] musl, be grearer
; Lh€refole, uaa ffii
orrgual temperature of 82 to five gE.F as tbe new reailiug vhid

r

the thermoneter dhoold !€{bd,
2. This .ealcridation is of impoltance ir ehecking thereometer readirsE. ,,
rttquslyy
lhe readrng gryen on tbe rheruometer may be a degree out. - fhb

I

catcutltrou glves

tie

correet ffR.ure.

Spcrno,x 5.

I'ORrrs usED FOB rtTlAvIAtroN cAsotINE ACCOUNTING.
'Pi!,,-!lnk WagoniLo^rrp .!g"p.!b"!, aad Discharge Reytort._Sir
qr1x€E
--,,!: !{l
ro Df,prepard by cotrsisnor for al!
bulk alespatches, Th;y act-as R,
mncners aDd are trcaled srEiloriy. Tb_ey are- open to audit. Dicposal of &theI
6 eopies is given on the reverse oi the foir.
2. IAFZ 22'G-Ston'nc ra'*
same rustuler o!
-Tatty she?t,-fu..jt6 in the
oriliury -Sttet . rally Sheei anil i" kep/
,h;;;" po;;i" ; "fr; ffii. use.t (0,,
eonpleted) rppies are retaiaed for oae 1.ear,
3. IAFZ !'T-Dafu Stock neport of LITIA$ation Gaaoline_Compriaetz{a) Daily stoek report of bu& storage.
abshact of issues fiom bulk slorage.
lbJ
(c) -Daily
Pae&ed stock aecourt.
(d) Cootainer accourt (sewireable ody).
folm is eompiled dailv in iluplieate to
_ Tb_e
ineluile a.ll f,ransactions on tbal
-op;"";;
D-lTtT:r:- r.eraired at tde rnstailario,,.
ilaii.-Tip"""t" ror_"
.dfll,, rur oe ujco ror each tvne-of 4spirit.,
.luuiu
ura., illT, Aviatiotr Gasoline, etc.
ercepi n-ben ttris mav tead r" ;;t+io,-.i;-accofril;. '
r""l;fiiu,i.", oo,.uun
orie form can bc uscd nonyonien v for MT Crusotine ?oa
tle aiiii""rrt g"uA", ot

*ff

:'u"o;'";.-n:','Ifl ''",'',#il*"f.'5i*ii;*:ri"'r,.-'il"i.ibesamo
sttnratcl..u of MflAdation Gasol,i,ne stock inclwddng

4. IAFZ 2255 .I)trilu

ft:;u";t;;:;l;#,,:'if ?,1,#";:i,:*,*l"ltt*i*"""11u"",#:i:;Le
'

(a) Bulk stocks (i! standard galtirs);
(b) Packcd stocks (in natural gallore).
(o) Tctal of all ffllcd rrrrrl eutlrtv

corlaiucr,(.

r04

(it) Total of receipts anil issues for mout'h'
(e) Total of losses-trsDsit enil stor€-det&il of this i6 i!

Lo€s Bagist€o

It is'open to auilit anil muet be initialled by stoeks ofrcer ilaily'
5. IanJt, Eistor! Boole.-Kept at hstallations to show ieoortl of each taD&'
For d"tolf" seo Section 6, para 35 e! seq of l'his appendix'
6, B,egister of I,qse$ (la-!'z iP,5,g).-Mo$Aeil- for YTlaviation gesolire ir
*Aictr- tl"-t'*i"* losaes by categories are recorcleil as t'hey a're olassideil
Srcmox

6.

. DETAILED INSTR,I]CTIONS FOIi TBAIISACTION'S IN POL DDPOTS

AND FOR, TrN USE OF THN FOR.MS.
forn ie oseil for all despatrches, in bulk, of .MItr
1. IAfz
It i-s open to auilit. Inetruetiong for its use a'ro priatail
r;'tir"' Casoline.
'P55.-Thig
il'tlu ""r*"". R & t Vouchere (IAIZ 2096) will nat be prrepared wh€o ritir
folr is ureiL
2. WLon ilespatohee bre matlo by tank lorry, as the consignoe retufls @e
coov alter comDletion of the Discharge Portioh' it is necess&ry to obtsi! r
i "oo"u* ""ceipt f"o- the driver of the iaak lorry ou t'he ofrce oppy at t'ho
iiqe^ of iisue, 6 bride€ the gap until the formal reeeipt is returned.
fn rail despatches, ths Railway Receipt will art as aD itrterim receipt rail
ploof of despatch.
fbe CL portion will not be compteteil by CL Section in respeot o! thc
poeipted copy returlreal to consignors,
& I)etrailed instructions for reeeipt and discharge of Railway Tan} Wagotr&(a) The rceeiring depot rvill place the tallk wagou in positiou at tbe
drscharge poiat inmediately after arrival anil allow it to reloaia for
.
one hour until all turbulence has subsideil
(b)
During this period all ilischa.rging gea.r will be matle ready; recdv'
' irng
taok dipped; all seals anil locLs ou the tank wagon era,rnineil
aud compared with the despatoh report. These pa,rticularB,'wharo
relevant, will be entereil in the report.
(o) Temperaturc, speciffed gravity ahd wster tesi will be takeu simultaneously when the wagon has resteil u.udistufbeil for one hour. The
results will be etrt€red in the ilischarge portion of the form-lines I21
13 onil 15 (wben water has been deteoteil-this will be lroteal ulild
remarks). Blue chalk wiu be useal for the v&ter test anil tbe dopth
fouail will be noted,(il) Dip should be taken before the liquiil surfaee has beer ilisturted by
the thermometer and hydrometep, Ca,re must be taken with this as it
rnay be trec€Bsary to dip seyeral times b€fore a, oorr€ct reaaliug ia
.
obtsineil. Line 11 of the report reill then be complet@; the quentity
.
beiog fiUed in afte! eonsultiug the rclevsnt calibration tobles.
(e) Check ilips of rcceiviag tank Bhoulil be maile ilurirg the ilirchargo
to caecl flov.
-t
(t) Wheir took wagon is em.pty all pipe lines should be cleered into thc
peeivins tonk- It this cranot be done they shoulit be cteareil lato
a conyenient i"nt the dip of which has 6rst be€n taken.
(g) The TanA TaIy Sheet of each rcceiving tank will be posteil om ho[s
allet completiol of tliaeharge.

F
1S
for

be maintahed by.the POL Grolp
IAF| ffi'=Ooe form wilt
oi lutt"ty end etrte-r'ed up st
b. k;;;
sthyase taDk in use, anil
";id-tuot
"i[. takes place'
6r transaction
il';?;;h"tt
tchecked Iy the eupervisot of the
i- t, 'r"Ut be enteretl up by the fssuer' nffi
bv ih6 s.tore-teeper. in eharse'
ii; i;ii"
L'.tii#"ri i'"i"it" a"t" """'"ta"a
until completed
remai'n ajiinu i"nt-io" daily entry

1.

i

eaeh

6. The eurrent sheet wlrt

\.hc! it will be ffled for one Year'
are discovereil, trut ouly when
?. Losses witl NoT be vritteu off vherr they
out'
made
rl" i,o"" Stnt"o"ot has been
WITE MEASUR'ING
USE OF IAFZ 2256 (FOR fANKS NOT FIITED

:

PUMPS.

.

8.

(a) rhis .form is tle
aDal

l

aetuh
all hansactrotrs mg

;;iltl;i;;;""

i

i

tJ

iif"i1rl,"';f'1i1"r"$Jff',it :ffi;Jn:
or columns
co th;;6k responsible for completion

d;l'A;'b;iv

sto"t n"Po"t (tl.Fz

wr\'

dips taken, issues rrade anil quautities received'

it reeorits all
at the top, in tho. space providetl' with
ioi
t"' rt "uoua be clearly markeil
MT casiiine Avirtlon Gasolire' srade
i""
il"i;;;
";';;l'",it-ttt'
by gaile.
(a) All alips wilt be takeu ;t the start of the davts' work*t- an{ qsqn
9.
-'- ji'i#i"r"-oC
in those tanks whioh have -betn .disturbeil tty
fa"Ls whica are not being worketl will bg $.fneil
lt"?"""""0-tio""""t
lnstead of daily Thes€ ire "verifieation" dips -JiJ"
""rv
"-*""ai dip"rvill
be eltele ai once in colurnn 2 as "veriffedtiori"
(b) T#;e"i"t
or ('oPening".
rised to recorf,
/cl' If dio rods are marked in galJons, bolumd I will !1e
jf
gallons
or
tapes are used
iu
if
not
markeil
found
the sallooaEo
;
the ictual depth found will be recorded in cdlum! 6' ln all casFs
coft,lrr"" + ntt'd 5 ,titl be completed giving temperature atril speciff€
(b)

Temperatures and - spep,iffc' gravity shogld be taken ''imhJ'
diatel! after &Ps.
(d) The tin containing the therurometer and the bydrometer shbuld be
lorrereil to tbe centre of the spirit, to give an aierage reailitrg'
(e) As the temperature and specific gravity alter rapiilly af-ter the-appa'
rstrc has bleen ertracted lrom the tank, reailings should be taten as
quickly as possible.
(f)
Dins rsill be taken before and aftel eaeh transaction in e taDl.
' ' Th'ey
should be taken witb extrime care arrd after all connecting

gravity.

'

pipes have been cleafed.

lt
ln

lc

I
I

I

It

i
n
a

'

(g) These are r'trausaetion" dips.
(h) During fflling operations, i.e., into eontainels, dips will be faken
at the beginning of each hour ; the time shoirlil
be recorilecl in eolumn
2 and il column 3 the entry should be (during filling".
(j) The resrdts of 4traasaction" dips rvil-l be recorileil in columns 6 and
8 for

10.

issues.

Dllirg fflling

operations fhe timings shorld coincide with those made

in the filling room tallies i.e., at comnrencement of filling and at the beginning
of each hour. The actual number of cortainers, fflled in eaeh period will be
entered

in the form by the clelk as a note to act as a
of the fillers an<l pipe lines.

efrciencv

LlzgArm)-

gLride

to the €apacily and

4
r06

. fL (r)

Plpe li!€ coulostr, it uaable to bc cleareil ilrto thcir oririnrrl tsrita
he recorded aa a troto for that drp to crsblo theE to bs showu tn IA-F%
2257 Daily St ck R€port. The nota will be madc in columns 2 anrl 3 ar

rill

lollovr ".,.'.gallons ia pipe line'.
([) Thi capacitics of oll pipo liacs contrc{tcd to a tanli witl bo 8horflr i!
lhe taok Ilistory Fhret.
entcrll io the Tant Tally Sheet until fhc releso,nt
- 12. As lo*o* becnnot
prepared. thc
lo6s stat€ment has. """
6honn- in columu g mny not nltay6 agres with ihe actual cort€trts of-bqlance
the tank. This rvill be reetifi;il at tho
acr.t verifcatiou d,ip.

_ _13. A record of uceptiou l losses rvritten ofr in c,ach tal:k sbould bc marle
in tbc Tank 8isl,ory Book.
7l:oi iA]FZ 22lrj
- 14, Ittttrpts into t(nks.--(a\ The qugntity show.n in line
r.eport
*lf Uo *to*A
9f $e_$n\ -rlagon or tank loDry despatch and discharge
in IAFZ 2256 BB the quaDtity received in colunm Z. (b) \llreu
-lcnce-)ras
-ihe dise,,harge irrto tlre storuge tank is completq, i.c., when turbueubsided, the olosing tren8action dip should bo cntered in'tbe neri linl
lhe di-frerenee, if any, discloscs the decantaiiol, Ioss oD the transartion,
16. fsraeo. /roar faals.-(a) Tbc- amouut issued to Railway,tank sagone
_.,, b€ a€c€rtarucd
rrll
by measur€Ecnt of the wagnu by ilip and entered in colimn
(b)

Iesues

to tsnk lorries or trailers. ere usuqlly

made through measurcil

c8paei'ty ta*8 or met€r8 and the quaatity issueil viu 'beisccrt-Jriea
Tbe _dip sticke of these vehicles cannof for u""io* -"**n"- tu

troui

these.

a4curat€

arrd
shorld be uged onlv aa a murh check Tbe
tr"r-.;i;
dip
;ii
th;
'Thus;?-ki;;
be entere<l in the iollowins u"oe in rlrz &. "l.rLg
Iosa€s csn b€
treatad 8t their source-

."u]"k',?'ff"{J;,ff''f, ,:fi ii1r';So1f
arter'eneurins tn"i .ri-pip"-u.."*""a?ri,s
".my"};ilT,"1,ff
i*li,i
il:l"urir;i ?,:*ffrs

**

p"_p"

(b) Tho uurnber of container.s filled rr.ill be
noted by the Storekeeper.
17. For to;nhs f.tteil with p?detemined mea"ure -mete"s
orra pu^p" 10,
inerrucriors have ffi; iiued that daity
:::i! :i:y" or(ke.rbsid.e
.pumpa).-tyheu
yenttratron
transn.tion dir)q are.-to-be taken nnly
cnmpletioa of thc tark rsly ;heer * i b"-""s"i;t"d1; "i *rt"i, periods, thi
ii" Tjill *"air*.
(a) The progr:essiye meter readi-ng -o.itt t,o iuf.or,
* t" ,.aip,, aoa

'

entered under column

in

coluorq

frcm l,hat

'

(b) \\aer

bi-;;l;r;;; tb€ quantity
.,ir-ri-r".1ir#'lr"#l
Th. .2
z, 8 {Dd 9
^ro,e-il;c;;;
inforratiot.

6.

rvith the" lrords

;,

issues are being..made the tigure to be
eorered in colunon g
shoNn. hy- the
"opu."to
rvheD Uris 6y6tem is in operation,
dips rsill NdT bc mode by

,-,
(c, H ll",ll"r
l.lii,

t#Tini1t*"1r:he sup;reisiDs

liai-*i,";,:f"';"_p
.'#;';t'
^daily
od";;iv
tank opcnin!

IIIFZ 2257.-(o) This form is rendererl dnil;v
by the Instalirtior or
,iil,x,":;i:::, i :,lfl ,:",,:,,,::* ;,i""1**ill":#;1*+T$,#
g:Hif
rorms st-r).r';l not Le nsrrl.
All supporting a*".""ti rir"t.t" uiti.r,*a, ona tt"
n*0,,
*ir, ii"i*"i"""t,?;.i"r,"d i,iii'r,n uo,'prut"a
;:il'
"1';ij*"H',*ok.
_

13,

.!

t
I

l07
is reniler€d ilaily, except wbea thers bam beeu Do trorsstbna. rnil
have been ts&.en.
(c) All eutries are maite by POL Oroup in uotural gnllons
(at) It $iU be couutersigaed by i.be supervisor before tlespoteh oril is op€n
oudit.

(b)

no

to

ililx

It

Grwp.-(a) The rcport will be opened
of the prcvious doy, iu (olutnns 5 to 8
of tbo lxlli portioD. aod in eolnmns 4 to 13 (it€m 1) ol the paeked Btock acgount.
(b) Thcrcttter each cntry is maile in the forrn whcn it is rneported as hoving.
iakeu plaoe, e.g, the opehing stoek of the day $ll Dext be entered in columns
l:tt. Me,hod

ecrh rnorning

2,

3.

anil

.4

ol

ritb

tr)reparutb,t by POL

the closing balance

from tLe Tan& Tally

s.hects as

thry srg brought in.

(c) Thc*e, tally sheets should be brought in ns they ar.e entercil by the
i.esucr or dip taker. The work of posting them in IAFZ 2257 auil ol ta.king.
dip.v'ill ttus be almost a contiuuous ope!&tion.
20. Columns will bc eltcred from ir:formation ss uoder :Coluehs 2 to &
ColutnDs

I to

12.
Columls 13 to 19.

Cglumns 20 and 2L

.

Column 82.
Cohunn 23.

lJ!

Peekoil Stosk AccountColulrnts 3 to 19,

I

It€ql L
It@ A

,

Item 3 ato'

It@r 11
ItEs

Issuc..t

2

Eulk $torog€ AccouatColunns 5 to 8.

I"
I
I

i

Tanli Tally 6heet
By Ceutrol Ledger.
Tank Tally Sheets aud fssue 0rilers'
Filling rnachine tally ulip (rnss),
t-mm TanL Tally Sheets.

'

.

C.Pntral Ledger

i

orly.

1

By items
l'rorn previous Form (IAtr'Z 1157).
Totnls of eolumne 20 ancl 21 of Bulk Lsue portiou. The alteraUo!, of figures in columq ?
to 12 (containers, €lrpty io ffUed) ir ohocked
at the same time.
fnformatioa fron inrrard vouc[ers. If s nunber:
is received a ruleil slip may be supcrinposed
for this portion instead of using another form,
From fssue Orders,. Vouehers anil Loss 0tat€..
ments.

of columls 4 t4 12 will
rorrpletcil ot cloee of work for tbe itay.

Tbe closing balalce

iu tanks will b€ elt€rcd
wuehers will then be attaclecl.

Oloaing stoek

be.

last. AI

NOTES ON CONTAI\'ERS AND PACKED STOCK.
?1.
Tften
containers (full) ore deeanlcd inio bul!.l,ho tralsaqtion vill be
_
.
ahoi n ss an issue ex Ps<ked Stoek.Account. ltems 11 to 20. Tbe eolnrrns
ldetteil $ill-be 4 to 6 ss rlega € the issuc and eoluurns Z to l0 for the transfer
entry from 6lled to empty cortainers. Colurnns 11 to 13 are .J -xio"t"a, iL"
.
:neeipt into bulk, of thc dcccnted contenls, till Lre shovn i" iAnZ ZSS
ticag"r
5noroarv l ineluded in ooiumn 7 u"-rurot*- receipts. No *""t1"
lor this trolsaction, cxc€pt lvhetr 6lled stoek i" ii -""p."ate-.ba;;," ""oo*"f

idr

Information of eondition will be sent by slip from the rteontlitioning shed
rvhen containers are found unserviceable.
They will be h€ateil as an ISSUE, items tI to 2) eolumns 9, 10' 11 and 12;
the eutry will be suliporteil by a voucher to Packing Maierial Group.
23. Losses in Paeked Stoek, i.e., ldakags, etc.' will be treated as IS$UE,
items 11 to Z), coluruns 4 to 6 rvith sanetioned Loss Stetenents as the authority
in eolumn 3.

EIMING OF ISSUES 10 FILLI}(E IdACIINES AND EIIJJNG RULES.
. !4. Issues ex bulk storage for container filling operetions will be show! ir
Abglraet of Issues er bulk stolage as ISSUE at eaeh hour during tle ffUiDg

cperntions and the time taken shown as a note.
fhis vill correspond with tie entries on the TANK TAIIY SHEEI
\IAFZ 2256) anil is-ueeessary to enable losses to be rvorked alal apportioDed
by the Central Ledger Section.
26, tr'illiug maehines' pipes arcl tanks should be cheeketl after qoopletiou
of filling opemiions in the same mantter as a storage tank.
26, tr'illing operations should be eommeneeil only on authorit5r froni instal-lation ofrce as tbe operation is arr ISSUE frour storage.

ACTION BY OENTN,AL LEDGEII, SECTION.
:' 27. Central Ledger Section is responsible for showing the consolidateil
thd ilav
t&ts of cU' IA.Fsg 2:25'i in IAI.IZ 2258 (I-edger) by 0900 hrs ontake
early
following that for whieh ['\FZ 2257 has l,eea submitteil. It rsill
tteps to procure the reeeipt of tLe foru.

28, It will be responsible for checking the aceuracy of the data giYen ;1
the Daily Report IAFZ 2257 irnd for rnaking AI,L convelrious frorn natural
tct stahdaril temperatute,
.When
figures are discovered to be inconsistent vith fabts as disclosed by
conversion, etc., the doubi rnust be settlerl at once by referenee to the OC Depoi.
Delav or umission iu rrraking rlch referenees prejudiees the accuracy of
geeounts.

29.

IAFZ 2258.-(a\ Thi,r forn will, as far as spirit stocks are coneemedl,
of the Ledger (IAIZ 2f09) and will be eoteled daily by the

take the place

Central Ledger Serlion.

(b) Alt informatiou tvill Le eltered as a summary of totals for the day
{rom iletailed information supplierl d ly from IAFsZ 2%6 auL 2257.
(e) Tliis foun is oper to audrl. It vill be submitteid to the Stocks Oficer
daiJy for his initials.
(d) Deiails of any exeeptional losses will be attached to ILI.'Z 2257.
30. At the end of the morrth. all totals vill be completed and losses 6upportcd by the R€ister of Losses {I'Itr'Z !259). Both wili bc signed b1' the OC
iD€pot.

all

31. With the erception of Fackeil .Stock which is reeorderl in ratural gallons,
gallonage shown will ba in terms of Stanclaril Gallons.

_-\

r
It)9
€oYsl- {ot easv referenc'ekept in
'"'iip""ii"g
''iila sepsrate
fz. tli. Lag., foru should heco't:#
itocnmenti-toucherso
*ii,h suLsidiary rorms in another

uroulls
etc., being kept tugethe: by
33. This

form

shorvs

l-

(a) Transit loss in column 8 and
13) The total bulk stock loss ol an5r
iii t*ut bnlk stoek loss (eolurnn
tlaY is nade uP of:closing balancn nt
viz', the difference between tbeday'
(i)
t" Breathing loss,'and
6pening balance of cunent

(ii)

it*tii"la"l

betrveen balatrces
\YorLing loss' i'c' the dilJcronce
daY'
current
a"ud 12 of

of

columns 11

34. At rbe end of .rh' i""'l'li ,t::;"J."1I""*.]1";"'f,l,iit"'i*'*'li.'ll]t'iL*
rosses'
llLral halnrce
t.orhls of iovoiecd leceiptr-' traDdrt holances
the lll
eroi:i cl'e(* tne
-Lr!u(::
to :;:.:';i.;,'i
lntrls Gmv he used, wltb the opcning
ai the eod of the montlt
TANK I{ISTORY ROOK.
The
a p€ruaneDt record of {ll tauks
35. fhe Tu,nk Ilistoly Book eoniains
r]st. ineluiloil
*i"i-ii*"will comPrise :*-

r of oonstruetious,

ili n"*"4 of
of
i;i il;

(,ll

6tti-sgs, eto'

cslibrations antl Tables'
etl'
inspections' oserhauls' paturting' 'repairs'
e'g't recoril
tank'
the
to
reteva"t
;;
*

;
sueh other aletails
losses and their

of

oauses'

"t"updoo"t
lhe form in--w^hich thig basE
'JiJile"ig!
36. No attempt has been maile to staJodardise
uis own proform4 to accor0
should be maintaineil. na"l ut r'''elfii depot'
his
of
idiosvneracies
iii.tid-l"ai"iatul
"'""t;:
reeoril' and MUST be
ni.to"v soot is a most impo'ta'i
il;;;;j--ifui*f
is quoteil below :tbis
tiu n*"totv ior
r"ioii"ial"
""ittr'r".ot
tanks st a certain {epot vas sup}oseil to ba
A
* battelT of tbr0G cotrniriedii-'iin't
oJ"
r-vn*
uorai's r1"""
;" l)s ;l:
i"i"
;$il:.r""r';t#t
Jt
"F
tauks
of
the
The historY
on lhe battery beins noril''otr"i rtua *"it--irt't ''"t losstalki,*"""";hiiJi
"
allowiug thir
ffii. s;;i,i"v'"It"""a ruuftl"uuio"t- u'a Suchsettlingi;
wbea
au
oitt""td'"
iiiJ
ofi
.oeeurrence
one tank to ahain
n'hen'
res.lts
very.,selious
ptotlo""
Xii"tiiit gilrtl"-i" i"uor""i -iglr
never have
bllt.it
two tlifrerent
'aeteetetl grailes
"rvithoutare
""tttJt1l"9tf'
losses'
"tJ"a'history
"t"iql^i-^
book record ot
a tauk
i't"""

#T::

NEGIST}]R OF ],OSSES-IAFZ 2259.
I'edgcr Sncfion. It'
38. The Register oi Loss"ei* maintainetl by the Centrat
losses.
drovs all
Sg.Lossesaresub-divideclunclcrval'iougheadingsinortler-thaltbec&usAr
los's;;;:;";;udilv appu"n"t io- tr'" Co rvbo cii eall for ileteiled report''

"f
if he desir:es.

month ler/'
4O, The figures shol'n opposite "Losses during colrespotriling
for
comParison'
basis
year",
give
a
-.
but little froe
41.- As elimatie qouditions in fndia iluring any month vary
increase im
yeax,
any
pr-evious
in
th-e
tl" """Jitio"* iluring the same month
pe.rcentage of loss shoulal be investigateil.

"\--.--

t

-

' ll0
:{ETEOD OT COMPLETING.REGISTE& O:r' LOSSEB (MTIAYIATIO}f
0AsouNE).
49. This form is sclf-erplanaiory, but not€s showiug how the losbcs are

elassifled under the various headings are given below

ftansit Loes
?acloil Stoct Iosc

--

Viilc IAFeZ 2255 and 2258.
As charged off on thc last day of the occounting
lronth as on issue in thc 'lPacked StoeL Ac-

-

Tide Column 7A' I-\FZ 2257.
Thc difiercncc bet$'e€n the'anount recelned by
l,rnk, s-agon or lorry alld tl-rc aurouut recqivcd
into the storagc tauk.
Loeses due to ihter:tqDk tiansfers fol t&o purposo
bJ blending aviatiorr gasoline.
The difrerercc hetrveen the quantitv taken fmrn
lrulk ond the quantity actuall.v fflled into conl,ainers. Loss or gain on aecount of the chango
in arpounting (i.e. ST ja bulk to NT iD,'Pach)
. is not recorded.

coult

Ereathing Loss
Oecanting Loco
.

ffi:ing

Loss

Filling

Loss

Issuiry

Lo6s

.-

l

pordion

.

of IAFZ

2257.

-

The differerce lr€tweeD the amount lokeu from the
storage torrk ond thc arnount ortually recdveil

-

Lcsses duc tc lcaks,
macbinery etc.

into th,. tlnk

Othcr Causcs Lo€s

:-

l0l.r.]',

faulty calibratioa, tcsts of

ANAL)*SIS O}' LOSSES.
43. The Rcgi$ter of f,osses is compiled from Transit a:rrl Bulk Stock Lostt
as $hown
town on ILI.Z
IAFZ n58,
2258, and Packed
Packed Stock Losses as charged
charRed off on IAIZ 2257,
44. Logsrx art elasiiffed as Trarsit Losses anil Btore"Lossc.r.

Store Losscs are reclassifferl unrier,sevcral hea<lings for the purposo bt
nation and comparison.
:45. I-osses suhject to indiriduol loss etatcment: Transit Lossc*- tlcse alr
sholn in column 8 of IAtr'Z 2258 and in lioe 17 of ILTZ 2:X5 (the cquivaleut
at liT is also shorvn in lirrc 74, II\FZ 2255),

.,/+$, L^r",

-4.*

'-

subjcct

to

collective loss statement

vif*'__*".-.-:*-

(o)

qt enti of

m<,nl,h-Storo

ParJ<ed Stoct< Loss€€, aDd

(b) Bulk

Stoek I-rrsgcs (Brcathing, Decanti:rg,
and otber causes).

Fi[ing, r i"ing, Issuhg

in,; Pae*cd Stock Losses (through leatage, ctc,) arc chargerl o.f nt tho
- 47.
of lhc moni:h ae an issuc (itens 11 to 20. columu 4 to 0 l.{.tr 2 1}b7) old
ilcluderl in l"Lc totol store ]oss.

€!'ial

(b) Containers should L:c tl:oroughly tcsted bcfore rsrt;
(c) I'arintion in r.olr:mo of lhe cont,rts oning to clangns of

l,enrperaturq

strairrs r;orrtaiocrs screrely and thcy shoulct, rerefore. bc tu.rireil ,.or.ers'rt?uhrl

tv.

7

llt
|ULK iiTOCK LOSti$S'
tanks exhaling spirit
48. ta)Breathiog losses are losses causecl throwb

il

#'r'?'flT" "fi
;""'ffi""tn"r'i#*mdt6'l'"";".141
*hf#:ii"r'tf'f
'spirit
rr
6a'uns/'
approlu'arely
aL 3 lb. prcssure is
vapour

should bs
(l,r) As bleathiug incrcoses in- propottior' to air P--Y'^I":Y
sbbuld b€
onil
as
selilom
ai"iiobia-it"
3.gssibJq,
keDt full. Taulis shotrlil Lo
oluminiuo
or
vhite
(ili)
,|,ii,'"iLi

r'"ii"r'!"iir:"iii.r',JJ,"ilii "irti"""l ""

Daint.
Exeessive loss may 'bc trabcil
leaks iu tanks.

to wrougly ailjusted brcattring

valvcs''

or to

casieil out io t'he eady
Dechtutirtl, ,oss.-(a),' Dec$ting loss shoufd be
,nortiog oh"o losscs drre io eYnporation arc lover'
(bj Tarrt *agons sboulil bc.carefully eramined to csccitaio thol they'bavc

'

[,t+-n

49.

fully deeanted.
(c) Care shoulil be takeu to ensure that pipe lincs- are <omplelely enptie&
operotions" ton!
60- trIixittt ,oes.-In tbe case of ariation gasolinc bleniling

tr-aqsfers betv"eelr rtidely scparate-d tankg should be avoidcd'

nearest to tho
.5L. Fitldng loss.-Iilling should be tlonc fmm the lrsttery
may bo due
losses
Excessive
losses'
a".t"u*l-ltl"tio"
fllins maehine iu order to
l,o oier rneasurcrncnt or calclcss hanilling.to onc trnk on
52. Issuing locs.-To mirimisc loss, issues sboul'l be col8ned
any ono day.
. .58, t.Othet. Causet,, Losses,-(a) Losses which canrot. be classifled- uailer
at tn""wi'teakage, faulty ealibratior of tank wagoDr
tn" iil"" l"iai"i"
""h
and tanks, tests of machinerY, et.c.
(b) Tnnk transfers to cmpty tanks for maiotenaucc sbould be amldoil
Issues, should be regulated so that ta[ks are empty whco rtquued'
(c) Operntions shoulil be combineil as much as possiblc, e'g', Blling on tbo
game day as

I

issuittg.

(d) Tank lorries shoultl be dippeil andl containers

I

couuted

by Il &

D

Section ou esit from the dcpot.
.&

egtt

(e)

Conl.oiucrs shoull nlso bc tbecLrd to see thnt Bungslfoucct eaDs nrc
a'nd senis so lired thrt IvlTlAviatiou Gasoliaa cnnnot bc ertrart'r,rl fmu tb

ctrltainer without breaking tbo

seal.

i '

aPPENDIL

rtr.

I

CO-EFFICIENT OF E\PANSIO.Y OF VOLUME.
The toble belorv is based upon Table 2 of ihe USA Bure&u of Stalilalds
Cireular r\o. 154; which has been adoptetl as the leeognised. rueans of ailjustiug
volume for change, ip teriperature, The abbreviaieil table below will be foutil
rrrore eonvenient for use by installations, etr,, than tho full Buroau of litandards
Table. Tle lalter is, howcrer, lhe 6n&l arth,ri[y,

d"8
F

,

00016

700-?09

oco92

710-.719

00088

7W-7'&

00035

?so-J39

00082

744-749

00079

750-755

00077

760-769

0@?q
000?3

0007r

't

AI'PENDIX I I/.
SPECIFIC GR.{YIIY COBBECTION FACTORS.

.

The table below is based upon Table 3 of the USA Burear of Stanilarile
Circular No. 1&, which has been adopted as the reeqgaised moans of ailjus:ting
Speeifo Oravity for change in temperature, The abbrcviateal table below nill
Lrl fould mo-re.conveoient for inrtaJlations, etc,, than the full Bureau of St$d8ril
':

't'ableSpoc i fic

C!.awite

^t
obgeived

?'

temirom.

f.

tute

I

'

.6m--:6$.I
t

Per dog.

c

F

000{7.

710-?19

00047

0008r

0q097

720-729

00018

0008t

(m96

?30-?30

90045

0003r

000s3

71O:-749

0,0044

00030

00009

7il*769

00043

(X)os8

00091

76(FJ6g

00043

0P76

0?0-6?9

00089

110-119

(XXIJ2

s075

oto--6E9

00088

780-?89

00t)41

000?t

600-6ee

00086

?00-?99

000 t{r

00072

0ro--srg]
630-629

- . **l

ooo-a:o

I

,
I

'

00000

64H49

.

Per deg.

?00-709

,-n..{20-029

r

tr-

Speciio Ot&.vliy oorrectle!
footor

l3

I
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APPET\DIX

l'.

NOTITS ON PETiiOL TANK WAGONS. STORAqE TANKS

t'OL

CO}{TAINER,S'

^)iI'

(nckved, to in Pata. 276)
'lAa*I( WAOONS.
1. Dcscripl,io*'-'ianl. rlngrne on thc broail SFnage aro nom-tih' of 5000
utiy t te nel urtt rinrl e bricl
rh""" u* fuoi tvp""kti"lt
e*:1"*
"ar.iit.
gf eaeh lypc is giveo bclorv:- """
desuiptiou
(a) IIas two nanholep rrith dip bolcs oud relcase l'ahcs -oi cltbc'! ehil'
A senri-rotary purop bn tbi top; i:r ths ecrtre. DisaharJe pipe o:r
1,.rp.

''

(b) Ifas

I

onc rnanhole

*ith .lip htl"

and release r-alve

in thc cenii:l

Sonl-

r.trtaly pump at thc end betroeco tbe bufiers. fs ocastrucieil for
siphoning. Discharge pipc behiud bufrers.
(c) IIas one m:irholc vith dip hoic antl rele&se rolv: iu the cgn!rc,, {ni' ' ntl,arT pump oD top; at tbe e[d. Discbarge pipe behind the buJlera
td) Has orrn trtanhole with dip l:ole anil release ralve itr c€ntro' Rottrrt
punrp situateil a.c in (b) above. but euclose-d in an ir.on .qupboanl
iitteci qltl a look. Ii eorotructed for siph rnirog. Disc[a4g pipo

'
.,.
.i

behind the bufiers,

Instructions

laxk

for

siphodng

fron (b) cld (d) aboee alc lxbted ou tho

\r'aAors.

g,-Tank wasons are painted insiile rith I pctlol rcslsting
pr6vcri
wcatinr. They are fltted with sumps belorp tlle foct vl.lvo
lrixlnre tn
ol tbe sucti'on pipe in which dirt ;d $ater are trappedl thus provcrting thes
bei;g conicd intr tbe stolagc {an}'RDCEII'T OF T.{NK WAGONS.
3. BoJore taking ilelivery of iank $agons fron flre. roihvay suthor:tlcs, tto
ngon n'ill be thoroughly inipected, with portiolar ref,erencc to the follrrn'bg

2.

posts

Ituncr pqitutit

!-

(a) That the wagoa sitowr no si3s of leatage.
(b) That all scqls ore intact.
(e; That the locks (in tJre ca^se of the types Bt pa!4.-1 (a), (b) anil (c)
' rbcve are rlmked' anil show no rigne of haring been tampcreil witb.
!o the case of type (il) above, thal t'he cupboard is secura
{d) That the manhole is property bolteil, and fftteil with q asbedc
wagher.

4
ii hs
lo

nailnod!! Receipt.-The raiivay rcceipt Soulri not be handeil ovc-r undl
beeu ascertaineil that the prim: is-in proper rorking ordcr. Repoirs
deetive tank Tagon pulnps l'ill not be carried out in suppiy depois. Sh{t'I

foregoing dcfects be ;roparent tirey rill be noted on tba railsay
or the Diseharge P"eDofi,
S. Itdnha dlino Tanh fy'aqbns.-:Ihe 10nk Fago Igill bc manhandled to llu
plsce whcrc dr'errrtlilre is tr tllie placc. (]'he raihvnv eneine \riil, otl no accouni
bo aiiortctt nitlirr 1C0 feel of an under$ouud petroi tuk).

allt of tbc

rcecipt, r,,uil also

l;15

.].

. DECAXTTNO.

6. Bafom ilecanting operatiou are coDlselceil iho followiog procedure u'lll

ln ailopted :(a) Take tlto riip.

(b)

Take the temperature of tlle petrol.
(c) Arcertain the speeilic groviiy of tlc pctrcl

,

,(il) Make tl]e tcst for $'at0r.
(ei Talc the tlip temperatulo a.nil speciiio glaYrty ol tlo stomgo tank
into which the octtol is to be dccaxtcd'
.tor(.-(o), (b) and (e) rqill be reocrded on the Dschar3c Report'
tiischrtlo
i. The rleeanting hose is l:olted to the llange ot the iarik v4grm
pipe, carrlboord rvu'shcrs prt'
olpe. an,l to the darie on the storage tank lilling
-i;he
flongcr to cnsute tr trgrteci
.oJ"a io t a"tel rtill l)r inseried b:trveen
iii*fv
j.i*'tttJ" tl" tott ont" are lighteneil. Dolt urris musi bo tightened nltcrnotcly
ii-ovoid d;stortion. It is important that tho qopper tape on lhe dccotrtiDq hoso
mav urrduce charqes oi stslic elrctricitv uhich it not
ig intact. Iiowine netrol
^bv
rn"nn"'. ni fhe c.oppeJ tapc' mdy causo o spork an an
.,DniDeriv'
The dip hole shonld be lcfl open during tlecanling opqrotions to
i'"pL"i6o."a-nheii
i.a;w air io entrr the tank rogon. If this is not clar-re a vacuum wil1 be oa'rscil
' i! th4 t nk Fagon vhieh xill make dee,aniing very difficult. Decentinp caa rlow
bo started; ia thc case of the tnoes at para 1 (a) anil (c)' pumpi:rg is -necossnr5/
pracrticallv lbo
; iluring tie whole operaticn, [ut it th" 3ane of -(b) anil- (d)
c'hole of tle petrol car be siphoned once "suction" is bbtained with the pump.
"
ft is recommendeil that in tlte-case of the lattet tXpes pumring shoulil bc rc€orted to rvhen approximately two hundred gallons remain in thc taok wagon iu
order that the whole of t}c petrol can 'oc c'-xtrected sith tllo tank $a;ron pump.
If this is nct done it q.ill be founil thnt siphouins wiil cease ohel trventy to
thi y galloru rcmain. such r $ralltity will harc io bo extracteal by me.lns of tbo

,

eDerg€D3y pumF.

8. Wlren the wbole of thc netrol fm'n lhe tani< waqorr las l"*n riecantedi
fhe flaage plates will be replaceil on the diecharge pipe of the tark $irgclr and
also on the fflJing pipe of the storage tank, and the tank wagon dip holc plug
will be returneil io the eonsiEnor seporatelv. 'Ihe tank wogon will lhcn bo
manhandlcd. relocked ond in fhe case of 1be other tfpes the padlc,<:k; will be
rctained aail returned t4 the consignor sepal'atcly, The tank waeon s'ill lhen
be nanhanilled outside thc installation. aod the railwiry outhotities ilforned
that the wagrcu is availoble for rcmoval
LOSSES
g, lasscs

of pctrol in tonk

IN TANK

WACIONS.

wogons are duc

io:'-

(a) Fdulta eclibrarion.-Tfhcn an oppreeial)le l'ss oeerrs u'hioh oanno!
l)e nttributed lo aDy of tbe causes belolv. this is most proL{bly tlrc
trplanation. Sueh o loss must le lccorded on the disdr:rrge rePort

1

so thai rLetion can he taken hv tbe consignor to hnt'r lhr: l:rnh lctqrrn

rcalibrotlrl on rcturn. Calibrttirn of tauhs is thc rsponsihility
oi thc ,tSC. Any feelrrrical aasistaneo illat may I'e roquircJ i1 ubnor-

mal circumstances mav be obl,oine.d lrum tlro }l,ti.S.

lr6
(b) Erdpordtion,-',osse,E are alus n&i;lJ4 to €r'&poret-on, rvhieh i8 €auseil
by th€ surge and turbuleree of the $pilii aDd the ambielt teBpelature. Losses due to leakages are rery laae with tbe iDpr.oved typ€E
of tank rvagon no1v rx use. Apart -trom real lolses apparcnt losses,
due to ileerease of tempelaturt which causes coitraetron of ths
spirit, rtay oeeur or eonversely apparent gains dne 10 inerease of
tempelatule. Careful ehecking of tne tempelature and specilic gravity at th€ tinro of despatch, as shown on rhe tank \.:rgo\ discltargo
IepJrt, agaiDst those recorded on &rrival ryill revenl tLe ixtent of real
lors, In earrying out this che<:k it Dlay be taken that p€tlol eq)ards,
or contract$, at a raate of approximately 0006 of its wlume for each
degree Fahrenheit of th€ Taliation between two tompcratr[es, lbc
6peeiffe gravity will be found to vaxy acqorilinglyCaIe nust be ererrcised that the eo ect tank rvagon eonlersion ta.blc
is

used..

STORAGE OF IANKS.

(a) Storage tanks .are now elertrically
.tsrc10oceulrelco.

welded co tlat lcaks ale a very
They 8?e fftted with either one or iwo rnanholes, rvilh diJ
trole and release valve. Th:ey are p&inted inside with petrol resisting paiat to
prevelt sFeatrDg, Storage tanks are usua.lly placeil in the grounil, it ir, ther6
lbry nportant tlat the manhole eoyers are watertight. A fooi valvs is itteil
to l,tre suctioq pipe, tbis ersures that the suction pipiroaains full, thus avoiiting
lelecsity _of a priming liue. It is, therefore, important that the foot valve
"ttre
is effideot,
The pressure release valve is dso very irnportang and wili be in8peeted and eleaned at regtlar infe*als. Hoad anil agitation
ilecattitg
ls ra progT ss) eause ths petrol to vapourise, when this v&poutlvrhen
reaehes a giv€n
pr€csuie

--

(b)

follorring

in the ton\ tbe valre lifts anil dlows the vapour to eseape.
The pr€senee of water ia the storage tanks rnay be attributable to

:(i) Not cornpletely erirptied
(ii)

tbc

after ealiluation o1 eleaning.
Badly ftting Danhole €ovel;.in wet werther water pereolates, botweet
the coyer and tbe tank pncper.

{e) ?o the.suction.pipe b€tw€e'n the storage tank and the pumping apparatls,
on the newer installatiors, water ard ilirt treps are fiiieil, - The petroi elteis
the tttrp at a lower level to thai which it leav&, thus dirt anil water, having a
greater specife gravity siul to the bottom of the trap. Such traps rerluire
regular cleaning end are ftted with a draw ofr tap at thq bottcm. .They rire
lept also fftt€d with a eover plate whieh is kept in lopition by butie-rlly nrits to
fetilitate easy rerroval for eleaniug.
(d) Losses of petrol in siorage tanls are due to the same eauses as e\perieneed with tauk wagons.
PUMPING APPARATUS.

f 11. Difficnlty is sometimes erperieneeil in obtaining ihe eaximum delivery
* tom the pumping apparatue. This rnay be duq to eithelr, or all of tla followin!
ildeets:(a)

,.

Fautrty pumqt.-'I:n the case o1 se'mi-rotary pumps the shoes may by'
woru auil tJrus do not male proper eontrot. ftr the case of the lfserRoturbo .eentrifugal electric pump a worn expeller may be the cause,
of insuficieut lubricatiou of ttre spindle with soft soap.

ll?
(bl
' '

A&. tas&:-'Ibts is the most oommon eause of losr o.ntput. lir is
sucked into the suction pipe by ibe pump, it is, therefore, important
.that'tlte suction pipe is kept qbsolutely airtigbt or air locks.*ill oceur

ia the pipe

n'h1c.h

wiU r€hid the outp,ut. Speeial atieution vill,

thelefore, bb paiil to the folldTing , poidts

(i)

i-

Val,ies or.cpels.-These wtll be r.egularly inspeeted ancl repackeil

if

necessary lvith asbestos stritrg which has beeq pr€vio[sly dippeil
agd. graphite.

in a mirture of tallow

(ii)

Szcttbro pdpc jointa.-Regalat iDspection of tbe suctior, Bipe for
s'iraU le;als. Such leaks can be reqeilied by opening the pipe srril
retrnting the threads with petrol resis'tiDg' mixtule before'rd

joiuing.

(iii)
(ci

'

'(il)
'

Water and dirt ,rdp colerg.-After cleauilg a new tlerDrstits
washer rvhich has been treateil with petrol resisting miituio
shoulil be fitctl before tbe cover is replaceil to c'lsure an airtight joint.
Foot calues.-Thme sometimes beeomc stuck through dirt, thus tbe
pump is Dnable to lifi it, Petrol eannot, therefore, be dr':r,wD out.
ln tfus caso it is ueee+sary to remoye the nrianhole anrl rhat porfitia
of rO" roo1i6n, pipe to which the foot valve is attaehed,
the ilrternal era.nination, cleardng and painting of storage tark$ is
done by the MES. Teehuical instructions for this 1\ork are iseueil
by lhe Engineer-in-Cbief, Aroy EQ.
PO.L CONTAINERS.

L, (a\ Pretention of losses.-The folowing steps will be takeu to prevent
of POL irl conteiner$;-(i) Petrol ooutajners nill be examined for rust before fflling. Any founil
rusty will be 'legraded.
(ii) A1l containers will be examined for leaks. If possible tLey rvill be
subjected to the air test. All containers founcl $'ith leaks wilt be
irnmediatcly rvithdrawn from use until repairecl.
(iii) Rusty eontainets n'ill not be useil for Aviation and IIT Gasoli:re, as
they_ can never be cleaned ereept ba.rtels for rvhich special eleanirg
ruacbiren is re,lr re,1.
(iv) Containers prior to fillinc shoulcl be exam.ined l'ith an electric torch
for signs of rust ,u(l corrosioD.
(b) Categori,sitrg containes tnd,er etamhtation,-Pol, eontainers .when ultdet
eramination may be divided idto tl€ foUowing categories:(i) Those thal prr' 6t fo hold aviation gneelire. V*-t^
d0
g'- ^..>
(ii) Those that wjll hohl flT (lasoline.
d Qalr
(di) Those that rvill holcl lielosele oil and not ]IT Gasoline.
a."(iv) Those that are 6t to cortain and hold liquid fuel only.

losser

i

{tr

APPENDIX I1.
UAINTI]\A-}ICE OF ACCOUNT8 OT' ASC sTOBEs AXD
TBANEPON.T INDENTS.

(ReJeraA to

in

pqrd.s 5S olni,

!62r.

4. Tmns|tort,--lt tlo tr.rnsport inalenteil for is not fuUy gupplied oo @6
ihy the indenting party rviu aclnosledgr receipt of that actually supplied o
ILFZ zlnO, Part III ald subrnit a fresh inthnt on IAFZ Ztfi io the STO !o'r
the balance. fn this case the proviso thst the indents must r€ach tho STO f6ty-

etght houn before the tranlport is required,

will be u'eived, (8€o p&rs 162(0)).

)":

lr8

t

I

AI'PENDIX V II.
SULEB FOII, IURINQ OUT CTOVERN}{ENT ANIT(AI/ TAANSI'OIIT.
(JYoJd.-RdeE for thc bjring out o[ Coyernmcrt ]l-.chauicai TraEeport rrr
contaiued in Mechanieal Vehicle Regulations, I'rdir).
1.. Oovcromcnt onimal transpcrt \pbich is not rcqrircd for its normal rlslirr
lnh w!ft thc opprovai of tlre OASC or in hi8.ab6ence, the.station conrurind€4
bo bired

:-

(a) By

depertments of Goyernment ond indiliiluol Clor.ernment sersatrh5
and Goyernnrent institutions, ot r0tcs lixcd by the (ioqcrEmclt".
(b) By privaic 6ruu and co[troctortr Lj' contract.
2. The rates for hire nill be as lsiil dowu flogr tirne to fimo in .{,rqy

or othe! orders,
cases of hiring, hire fot mor.e thnn trn days nilt bc ehorge,i !t
rnonthly rat€s, As a nrle, pnck mulea will bc hireil in multiplcs of thJee aaiulr
brd transport officers have diecretion to relar rthis rule onil modify charges 3xoIlo6tructions

3.

In dl

portioust4ly,

carriago is <tischargul awoy frorn thc place at which 6rpplieE-diro.
t-l?
.. Yh"l
ie charged for the return journey,

ou ths basis of fifteen nilei-per
journey rri.ll be madc when transport is hircil sut tc
Goverameut milit&rJ departmetts, If relief of trsnsport is anangrrl Cudq- &G
courg: of employment, no charges will be msde oo this &{4ouaL

l!rc
!'o charge fot retutn

4. The suthodsctl losds are:For a pack mule 185 lbs. (escluding s{ddlery, ctc.}

For a raule celt 10 loaundi.
6. Persols sbo hir€ trsnsport snimals and vehicles arc expestcd to eaercisa
o're! them geDeral care anil supervision, All incidcntal matt r: connected nill
lbs hirc of Oovernment traBport, guch aa distances to be travrlled, relief of
the oinccr to rvhom the paynent will lrc rnade, +tc., rill
-oarrioge, -itesignrtion _of
be eettlcd betweea the hirer anil the transporf offcer beforc Urc cttrdailc is
supplied. Thc cost of all pplies purcLas.d by the hirer of nninrals for -lheir
mairtenqlce will be deductrcil from the hire duc, Upon dischorging the trarupce
tle hirer uil-l furnish_ to the transport ofiicer a ce-rtiffcaie of 1le- som" *o iraid"
Transport olflcers

will

arrange

for the po1'raent of

lxrsonuel.

6..Percentag€s oD earningE ore poyale

-by civil departmorts,

privote

7. Tbe percentagcs on
are payablc at thc rate
Eo €arneal

will be

creditcd

applieil to tbo generel
eurployed to load anil

8, The transnort ollicer
whcae order carriag.q is

irg to his

CASC.,

rill sune

r€c:Y€riig t&e Eums iluq (

frns

transport unit wheu ernploprl
-to_JheaDil by iniliviiluals".

trill

be

thirty-l,lrree anil

one

the rednrental

nill

of tbe

men.

be poiil out of
}r'hom a contraet t:
on h:re to

and, in
paragraph 12),

ll0

catrisqe is conchderl. or try

is res:on"ilrle for rcpq.-

case

of hire for

each,

fc

tn
.

9. Paymcats.

due.

to militars

eivil aiid oth€r public ilepartmeats

uedo by book transfer.
(

10. AIt ildiyialuals,:r.*in

in

tle rule ia paragraph 2, !

rill

o"-a iertit"ate
port offcer, will be

for the

sum-

ol percentages of ea:
rrqdih adjustable by
rnd eharged in
12.

of

At tle

The statetnent

tion

::-

(a) The
(b) the
(c) The
(d) In

a

sdd:d

be paid at once itrto the nearest eivil treasuy,
the head eMilitaryr,, less amouat"s ilqe oo agou#

3;a

eaE

enil

as"

i"y

rn

rbe esse o!

"tt"i"*riiJ"il'a'-"1'#i"
departneats.-through
departneDts
throqh exehange
exehanee-accounts,
acoonnfq ;,rtu"
er,tu{ dtrb
.1,;
and other authorised cbarges shall be drain ly uaita

aecou

lrartioulars of tr
eorirpl{eil duting

tle trIilikuy
llilitflrJ ;lceounts Deparhrrent

will

io inedit of Ooyerument

rs, perceuta{ies

hired by then uaila

1'rom thd hire.

11. Sums leceirred in

I

of. supplics purcbased by them-(s€e para 5)
wheq it has
wheu
h?s been eount;sisned
eountqsisned dv
bv th;
th. G;
t r*

be shown

voueher

eaeh for. tbe haasport

*ilt t6

eaeh month

the CASC will pr€pare a ststemot
out Governnont'tra:nsport
Goverlu€nt transport whicb have
h&si
-nu.tDg
of-hiring
iceoulrt
bo lorwarileil to tbe CMA antl will show for each
ns.rtr
in

etrc.,

of

tJre

hiror.

of the

transaation.
anouat ilue to Govqrnment

for hire.

the.amount aleilucred in eacb
insr*rice
::f^:f. jlil^ j"q"Tres,
on
ch3rsel
to p-""""t *r; po"o-.ii-[*
tj_q..tt"Jrt
.allowyees
of
ing8 credited io regimental funds
ds of uni
utrits, srrpplios purchased
by
hrrer, etc. anil tLe net amount naid
paid into
inio the treasur...
the.case_of book adjustmeots, tbe a.eotrat drawn iD
cr€h iD_stsnce

n the CMA for inciilental

p""*oi"gu,

il*fr!'5t".

"iro"go,
"il
C-MA will eheek,the- details in ihe statement.(of the
CASC without ,I
question,
yonil all arithmetical check) and nill take iil"
en$Lle
j'r"J;i,"iifi*'il
Dilitary by
Dy r,*t
oooK nanster
t""".t"" arF
*- ?rrj;
duly"1""r""i".t""J"i""
aftorded, Orough
:l:dl:dXrori".li"
usiral
^_:;:_*,"X.
thrs purpoce a voueber areepte,l lrv,t" hir;orl anpuit_
ll"-rr.
-o
ment
the-amouDt recoveral,ie on nach transaction .hutr
r]"
rlr"J."and
J'1l}.
be .r,r
obtained
subwith
13.

the statemeut.

14, (a) A Governmelt vehiclc hired out.to aDy persol,
nnit, or depa$lretrts,
tntiiled by regulatr'ons io hire srrnh.vehicle. i" ;u- ifJ"3,
,f";*"
'il' oi
wtro is r.on dut/,. in case of ascidents
c _".""r""t
""Cl,i*nl,1.ot

t:r l iol.' lii,,,l.,t" ino"_
ding third party.
(b) (lovernment is the owEer of Jha vphi.ta ,ni :.t
---^-jLr- ,,fd;+,.i8;_,-.
a.
ns of
or irs
i** ddcer.
;rdr.y Tbe
..^ !:-^_
,, veli"r"
!19 ,*h.:1"
9 {_ Igspotrsible
letions
^4 rhe
rrirer or
ilii"""ii"Ti";!:"#,H',
"";;11
or auimats o" r*
for
rbirrr l".'ir.
tltJ
par.rli.\..
.T"i"H
l;;;;;1.;;;d
"*"-ii."
;:":
il,ll:"lll':I:":l,li!
ty ,Espuusruje
respousible ror
t"" "Iarv
*y e.,erdeDt.
t."''rii. position vill bp tbp

h._the vehiele
,+i''''',iiqrrJ
n i r al
r

r

Uovcrn'ent vehielp as in any other

(c),Entifled

i,i.A_His
,."r,j"f"',

'".J.,

i:.#:
r" r,"
-r,rr.o

'i;;, ;,,'J:.
l'*,,,

i,, ll

h:..rers of Gr,verrmenf
,
.vehicles Ivill nol inqnr. il,,,j. vpbi.lcs
nsalust danlase ol. against lbirrl parlt' risks.
15. Rulcs for the usc of Corqr"nr,1,,a1 hor,- s
fo1
non_milita6. prtrposes anrl
lur' Iacins covplnmenr horses :rre .ontl in",t
"n^ci"h,,l::;":i
in
,,i rrr.rrucrirrrcspectively.

10.

l'lre werLl .jvelrioJg,r 1,, tNs appenilix olly
means ,,AT

Carts,,.

i

NO.
Poq.s 119 and lZ0,

Paiagtaphs

.. 7,

I

Awendie

to

I

VII

IA argreconstru.t2d,

as

folloors

:_

p€rc€nlsgos otr earDillcs

-T-he
:f "Jf ,Ji,i"{x"t#*:#tffi?,E};l:*j"il:Ji:" jtr.,H":f f#,3r:

j"l**"$ii{+ffi -wt''*,lll*'#ltf tq:fl $}i}'":ry,i#i$
,

9. Th€ tr&nsport ofrcor by whom a

;:"x*"r*["igg"rg*..qi$;'""mx{fi is,:.i;?"*Tliilr"#r#
."J"0;r"ilff?$"1i&:o uilitarv

bv oivil and otho!
$rbrio dopa,rrEettr.

riu

bo

Hi{,tii'*:r-?-$;-[ifull?iti"iii

*'r$H";T"ffi"xlt
ijit
"lJ.rl.r",ttXlfi1r.*,",_r,"p"-"_""i"#,,lffi
",i#1,ff3il"$"t"1i: s#:
ftTieq,

i-*lT;"ilj,il",t["d5f

.*,*,

l1lffi $

ffffi,.

",J

**;l}#ih;*fr m,lf*S#3fi"#*,rrrffi *yft?ffi r#r
Tb6 stelemeDt

will b€ forw&ded to ihe
,..t _n
:he cDA arrd
-,
E l 6hor
fo! €acb-, --. {

r!&Daocrro[:

(o) The rame, eto., of thc hiror.
(6) Ttre doto of tho traasr,ctio!.
(c) Thc gro&! amoilt duo to tbo Gdyemraoai
for buo.

(4

fD tho caso of casl recoveries, tbo auount ileducleil ia each instnna^
o4 ao(oul! of tuppli$ purchaEed by tbe hirer, eto., aad refrreiii
to oorti.ngont bilb-i-o wbich percerr,afee .ha ve ;il,i ,iiiif"a. ""'"'"

(')rHl"'"Jtr,tH:i"Y"ifl#f

i?in:rr:urtdray'"6achiDErarpe

ff *(t[ j,t?;**gJ:'"Tlj
s*tfr !iu,1iq:#,$,f *"f Hi"jiFj;-i#."*if
hy boo!. traarfer are duly o,trold",i, ii6".t

draur€ urar crsdita duo to t bo n ilit8
usua,l ohannels and forthis Duroose
"
fo" tr"
rith the EtateEont.

i w,
tJrlliH:i'd.:liffi
r;"';::'r:lXTit"fl
t
"--oJ "*io""ui'i;";:"fi
"

' Case No, SznEelB?t
U ol (Dl a.o. No ,r1tleAoJ IgSt.
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APPENDIX

VL

INsTiiucIIoNS FoE'TEE coNvEYANcE oI! GoVERNMENT
EXPLOSIIiES ANDIOR AMMUMTION BY ROAD.
7. General,.-(a) These instructious have been frameil to govern ths conyeyance of Government explosives anillor amEutitiou by roail.
,r- -,(b), The term "Erplosivss" nsationed hereinafter will aover bulk explosivx

.

' ;t

audlor flled ammuai$on or both,

(e) When deviations from these instructions b€come inescapbls in any
;
particular corsignmertlcousigauents, a full report will be rqbnitteil to formatiou
j rllQ. eo cernsC. for sanctiou.
(d) The grouping of
various olass€e of a.Enunitiotr enil erplosives,
- | l- rcferred to in the followirgthe
para€raphs, is given in Magaziae Regulations Part
{ I, 1941r (Indiarr Reprint 19tE) Appenilir II.
zry^dctea-(a) NO rosil vebicle driven blr steam or producer ga.s anil NO
r
i
"
trailer other than en articulated one will be usod for traDBport of explosivcs.
:
I
tt).The fuel tank of the vehicls vill be oarried urder the driyer'B seat only.
' lfotc.-Where service vehicles ilo not Gomply with the requirements of
I

para 2(b) tle formation- EQ may grant necessary relaxotronr.
(c) Yehicle.s will not be re-fuelleil withiu an enclos€il €q osive ar€&

.JF---I
fa) No nrecbanically driveo yehicles eroept thoso speciffcally
jI
the purpose

will

approved

be alloweil within nagazines,

for

; "{ (e) Covered vehicles will normally be.used. 11 fhese are NOT available,
t open vehicles may be useil autl e.mmrnitionlexplosives adequately. covereil with
+

taipaulins to proteet them from rain anil alireat €&posule to sun.
(f) Tbe vehicles useil for the ooNslr'anc€ of €aplosiv€€ of Groups
mrst comply with tLe foUowirg:-

I to fV

(i) The vehicle will bs of covereal t;4!q
(ii) Shoulil be fftteil with a quick ac,tion cut ofi to the fuel feetl pipe ar
rrear the ilriver's seat as possible' but lot 8o close es to be involveil
in

a fire therein.

(iii) Flcor board antl

other wooilen structure of tie body shoulil be rentlemil
such vehicles a.re NOT available bnly vehicles with
metal bodiec auil floor boards shoulil be useil for the conveyaneg of

fireproof.

I

t:

'

-

I

If

amnunition aud erplosives by roail.
The cab should be separatetl from the body of +!e vehicle-by t -fre
resisting screen earriea down to withia I/' of lbe grounil, a elear
space o-1 about six inches being provitleitr between the scre€n aDil tho
body; the whole of the erlaust pipe wilt be oanieil i! frnort of the

(iv)
'

I

i

sereeu.

(v)

i

,

in the boily of the vehicle
fit closelY. i

There i8 to be tro opening

Ft back wbich is to

rtl

ero€Pt the iloot

I

l

122

:' i )

If covsrcil type vchiclee are not ovailable, a pottable ua>hrQ r oty
be used. Tbe vehicles are to conrply rith (ii), (iii) snil (iv) DbeYo.
(vii) Trailers will conply with relevant lequiremeats referred tro in thi*
(oi)

paragraph.

(g) The offcer

supervi$ing the vehicle or-iespongible

will ersue that:sdpplied is in good

for obtaiiiirg iL flon

the authorised contraetor

(i)

mechanical eondition and has its
eleetric rqiriag, fuhts, llel system ete, ir good wolking order:; trhe
engine is elean of dust and oil and froe from aeeulnulation of dirt
and grease; that there is no accumulation of trash ol of oily anil
dirtv eotton wa"ste ant'where, The vehicle should be equipperl with *
rnptil box
t'nr painted
naintcd red -tor ilepositing
ilcoositins snoking
smok'rns materials.
metal
(ii) Ar'ef8cient chemioal ffre extinguisher of suitable f;pe aail eize anil
capable of dealing with petrcleum spirii fre, is fftteil in the cab.

The vehicle

(iii)

The r-ehicle is neither liited

'siih nor carries any lnmp other thal

eleetric lanrps.

i
I

(iv) NO fuel is carrieil in or on the vehicle escepting in the tark.
3- TIarirkut EsplosilJe Load.-The net explosive weigbt of the loacl to be
earried. on a vehiclo must not €xe€ed 8,000 lbs. subjeat to the condition that the
gross weight of the load in NO casc exceeds the authorised load to be oe-rrieil
L th" u"[inln.
4. Miaing of (houp*-Tlne load of a vehicle rvill nornall]' consist of explosives of one group only, When o full load can NOT be made from one group' cornpleie the loail from Geups,
the
mav be loadeil to co$pleie
tho ammunition of otheq
r groups may

quaJrtities .(20,Q0,0 icunilr)
raunilsl.
ix,
xf or small
sEall quantitigg
X, X, XI
vil,
II, IIr, rv, v, \a, v
Ioi
lI. Exploeive of group YIIA,'XII (exeept
of ineendiary'
of gtoup XII.
ineendiary S.A.A. of
.(20,Q0,0

'III,
nixetl
xed loads. Erplo-tjxplocarried in IY''
as provided above) XIII or XY
XV must NOT
NoT be carned
sives of group X wheu carrietl with other permissible groups in the same

veliele will be transpoficd
able improriseil partition,

5. Saqtrity

in

cases. Detonator.g

dnd, Ad,Dtini\heti\e

will be segregated by a

suit-

Arrangements,-(a) Necessary e.scoft to
bv ibe ilespatching

vehiclelvehicteJ eanying explosives will always be providetl
unit in aecordauee vith eu8ent regulations.

(b) fhe ilriver will be fully instructec! as to his responsibility anil conduct
during the journey as laiil dolvn in Note 2. A copy of these instructions qill
always be handed over to the ildyer for strjct eompliance,
(e) For any continuoug tdp longea ihaa 6 hours a spare ilriYel.,{i-;c- fis
i:r addition to the driver) ri'ill be provided.
(d) The driver a-rrd the eseod will always be proviileil with one eopy of,
the relevant ertracts as givcn in note 3 for guitlance and immediaie actiqn in
ease of a fire involving the c'eiicle or loatl. These instmetions will he fully
explained to them before the eommencetrrent of the journey.
ffore.-Translations of these insttuctions will be made in llindi or local
ldnguage and a copy hancled over to person]s concemeil.
6. Sdfety Precauti,ons.-1a\ ,fnstructions for loadirg aail unloading of
tehieles used fol tbe conve; anee of er<plosives, iacorporatcd in Note 1qill be

etrictly ccoplied wilh.

(tr) NO explosives ryil| |e gaqied ilr the
i

L

'&:!t

aqb. -::.

I

lr8
tc) as iat rs.porslble a[ jqurheyr nill be couplated iluliag.ihe houe ot

daylisht.

(il)

The journe;y

thickly populated

will

be mutetl to avoid, as

lal

a8 possible, passrng tbough

a}ea6.

(e) The speeil of the vehiole will NOT erceetl 20 mpb" In the case of
vehitles upto 3 ton capacity, ihe speed of the vehicle ouiside the depots ttrayt
however, be increasetl io 25 mph on metallerl or taraed roads subject to the

in formation ortlers.
(f) A vehiele loaded rrith explosives will uniler NO

permissibte speed limits, as laid dovn

circumstaaees be

left

uratteniled.

(g)

When explosivesle,mmunition ars oarried.

i:r a

convoy

beiween any trvo vehieles vill uot be less than 75 ;rprils, but
sDy vehicle the distauee will not be less thar 300 yds.

in

the dista,iooe
of lbe on

casd

(h) J)uring loading, uuloatling or trausport of erplosives ail personnel rvill
rll neeessa.r:y preeautiols for the prevention of accidents b1r 6re or

observe

exlrlosions.

.(i) When transportirg unboxeil a,mmunition all projmtiles will be laiil on
their giiles anil noi on their bases.
("i) N0 riuauthorised per:on will be permitted aecese to tbe erplosives being
carried or to act in a mauner rvhieh is likely to cause ffre or €xplosion.
(k) When WP Arnmudtion is trauspolteil, a,ilequat€ qua.rtities of santl
in suitable containers.
f ar tratusf)ofi o! IAF untbuniti,on.-(a) IA3, EE

and wa,t€tr will also he earrieil

S.ecial instructions
' \'-7.
AiC BOf,IBS may be loaded to the nornal weQht capaoity of the vehicle. Bonbs
. rpto 1000 lbs. weight will bc loaded @osswis€ anal wiil be seeurely ehoked anil
roped- Bombs exceediug 1000 lbs. io weight will be loaded lengthlyise a.!al
choked aud. ropeil

(b) During handling a.oil stacking stores like Shells HE 60 pound SAP
whieh a.r'e fftted witn thermal initiators special precautions are neee;sary. Fot
this purpose tley shoulil be'loaded transversely to the lij1e of movemeDt of the
vehiele. They should be plaeerl base to base or nose to nose each rorv being
rccurely scoteLed to prevcnt movenent cluring transport.
8. Speeial instruclions lor trdnspott ol CW Weapons.-(a) Chemical Warfare agents rvhether in ehemieal warfare rveapons or in storage drums rvill be
- cla-ssi{eil € glgup XIII for storage,and tlansport. The appiopriate labellirg

i,

$ill be ap lied. Jhey will NOT be transported in the sa,ne v,ihrole with ani
other matel1ats. On no aecount will CW Weapous be loadeil with blearhirg
nowder.

- (!)

Chenical warfare rreapons shall be conveyed in open tehieles, well
with metal bodie; and floors shoulil

sheeted and eovered with tarpaulins. Trucks
be nomally useil for the eonveyance of CW-W.

(c) The {ransport of chcinieal weapons should preferablv be confned to
Glveryme_nt vehieles in good mechalical eonditiou aad provid;d with a cut-of,
salve itr tbe firel supply system.
nascd reapons .r.harged" .T, ar.e carried nrrbosed, the
_ (C) Wber_ -li3htrvill
floor o{ the lelLicle
be eovered by tarpaulins or a layer of sandlsarv dust.

-tie

con$gllee

rlill

lemove these

out Decessary decortaminefiot-

at the completion of the journey, and oarry

lgr
Tra.usport of light 08Ee weapons thmugh tbichly populated \gt*t
te ai'o'iaed, Tie route -siouitl be carefuJly pkiuncil in advalc€ to avoid Buoh
areas even to the extetrt of making a considerable d.etour.
(f) Vehicles loatleil with lighi oase weapors will NOT be parterl by roail
*ae, pirticufarty at night. lf jarking becomes neee$ary, it should be dono in

(e;

a

field.

n-

(g) Cheniea.l warfate weapons will always be aceompanieil by a conilucto!
o" uo'ii""ti"g i".ty. tl" stricture of the eseort will be in accortlanee witb
the instructions in forcb.
(h) Personnel fonning a coniluctiog partv yrll be traineC. in.the handling of
C.W.'iVeanons. detection" and tlisposa'i of Itakages, frst ajd in case of gas
i""t-.tio'ns in writing u" to theit d"tios' They will
**"fti"". L"- i.na
decortamination equipment and protectivo clothing. to th,:
b. ;;";l"t with "i"t"appiopriate ecale (ER Pt. I 1942, A,ppx. 65, table 4). ln addrhon they wru
have the following

t

iteus:-

(i)

Bags for conta,minateil elothing.
r(ii) Spare elothing as trec€ssaqr.

(iii) Alann signals.

-!:.*
(iv) Ammonia spray for tleieotion of leakage of G1'
will be eanieil in a sepatate vehicl'l and {
(i) The deeonta.mination equipment
-ttris
vehicle keeps in close touqh lvith ure loadeil
ou"" [i..iG tJ"o to eo"ore thut

of tho joumey.
I
be arrangcrl in the largest possible groups of {
(j) Consignments
shoultl
-to
j
prevent uneeonorqieal use of conducting perconnel
tehici6s so as
down
in
RAOS
laid
as
out
(k) Decontenrination of Ychicles will be earrierl
{-,+
L-*
v"r"i"J e, Pamphlet No. 7.
one
vehicle'
loadeil
be
in
(1) Only one typer of Charging n'ill
pafiy rvill- ensure that vchicleg
(m) Ve icles will be inspected ond conducting
-are
reiurneil to garages, vehielo
are t'"ul to- contamination, before the vehicles

vehieles during the wbole

parks, etc.

rn) Vehicles which have bcen eontamilated will be ilecortsminateil thoroughly
ii*iU U. ensured by suitable marking that such Yehioles are NOT useil for
"oa carriago of foodstufrs for three moath.e.
the
JfOfE 1._INSTRUCTIONS REGAN,DING LOADINGII'NLOA.DING
OF YEEICLES.
(a) Loatlingluuloadiug will be oa.rioil out utrder the d'ireci supervisioa.--of a
p"ri-oo,
rcspoosiblu
---'iti-S"d""

ioaiiirg i6

commsncedr the interiors of-veli-cles

{
I

ir
(

t

bd

will l:e thoroughly

i-- eril. oiiv rass. waste'and olher combustible malenll' On NO
;ff
U" ioailed into a vehicle whieh is contaminateil with tar,
""".""t
""l"to!iod
substance rrhich might stick to the erplosive packages or unoil paint or other
nj.on'o,f

bored snmunition or rright eonfuse tbe toarkings on them'
(c) The person in charge will ensure ihot tbe provisions
3 of tbe instmctions arc complied witb'

of parag 2(g)

i

and

smoking, will be permitied vithin 30 yds' of the vehicle and no
6re or'nakeil Ught vill be alloweil within 100 vds. of the vehicle'
(e) Exptosives anil ammunition vill not be uuloadeil or piled inmeiliately
lrehinil thc erbaurt of t Yohida.

(d) NO

Bl'

B':

!

'Pr

t:.

ttz

't-

,lf) Aft€r loedirylunloadirg has co-mneloed, the sork *1ll be complehd
vithout interruption as far as possible. lg the rvork is interrupied, the vficle
will NOT be left uattendeil
(g) E5pfosises will be protected from rain or prolonged tlireot erposurg
to sun ilurirg lqrding lu nloading.
(l) WUfst jififtHlludoading is beirg carried out engine will be switoheit
a.q$_and NO re-fllLing of Lhe fuel tarks will be alloweil.
jff\hee vehiele
packagesG$e
velicle will be
vehicle
prrt€cted
All packages
b well secur:eil a-ntl
a.ntl efrectively prot€cteal
r-.. (i) AX
pilfer{g and sabolagc.
agaiost
agaiost tLe rist
risk of pilter{g
(j) At- the tine.of r\Jeetriou, rhe- packages will be examined for aly evideneJ of piEeragelsabolrgl. Bro[en, dJmaged, or doubtful parkages founcl
foun-cl will
lol exaoinal
exaoinatiibn. The attertiotr of the driver andfir eseort rrill
be s.f
set aside
asi.ie for
bc
o€ du:i\[
drr!\'u to these
l,iese and any
ary -statement
shtemeot by
him wil
bv them
them]him
will be
be roco.,.<1er-[.
(k) After unloadirg the inside of the vehiel-- will be Nhoroughly cleaneil anil
riecrmtaninated, if neeAsary, in ease of vehicles earrj.itrg ehenical warfare
feapons.

nroT.E 2.-j-II.ISTRUCTTONS TO

DRIlTns OF ROAD

VEUICLES

TBANSPORTJNG GOVT. EIPLOSIVES.
Tbe driver of a\rvehiele earrying Government Explosives will ensure tlat(a) the vdricle\and load a.re exa.mineil before the journey begins to Bee
ttrat tle ve\le is in a serviceable confition aud the loail is propedy
secored aoil $enly distributed,
:
. -..*.(b,r his lighter, rratehes and snoling materials, if any, anil tlose of tle
,,,escort'are placed in the metal box supplied whieh is to be earrieit
unopened in a safe position within the etb of the vehiole, ..
(e) A suitalb ffre extinguisher is earried in the vehicle a,nd placerl in e
handy pcsition.

(d)

Adequate

quaatitie of saril anil waier, are earrieil in
ii tiamiorteal- A

tainers wlen lr-.P Ammunition

(e) reil

rear of tbe

(f) no
(g) when

in the driver's eab. '
is loaded'or unloaded or during F-fuolliD". tbo
system should be switcheil off anil if the engino is

arc carrieil

provided

rnagneto ignition,

(h) no ftel is
(i) the speed
however, be

capacitv in
speed

(j)

limit

ii

should bo grounded,

in or on tbe vehiele exeept in the fuel tank,
of 20 miles per hour. is strietly otserved, It may,
tc 25 rniles per horr for vehicles upto 3 tons
as

of rnetalleil or taretl roacls, subjcct to
down in formation orders,

li.l

the vehicle is

permissible

before passing a.nr' uDguaraleil tevet croseingr
ftat it is safe to nloc€eil furths,
(k) tbe vebiele is stoqped as coon rs po.sihlo i6 opetr couqtry afte!
|.ovc?Drns approxirnadelv 10 milas and is also slopped thereafter iE
,..oqlo "o_uo1tT ot iutftrls of one hour aDd iDsp€cieil fo see that:_
the vebicle is gcnerallg in a <ervieeable eonfition,
,li)
(ii) ihe load remains ade&ately
secure aud iutaci.

anil starteil onlv

ascertaining

AIIENDMENfIo

ASC RAGUiAAIONS, I95O

No 22fl/86
On page 125, Note 2,For rhe existing sub-para 2(e) szbstil?,.te the fol_

.rowrng:

-

"A red flag as under is displayed on the vehicle :
(i) The flag is made of strong cloth. red in colour_
g0cmx60cm
of size
with a ]oop for nassinJ
a pole 3 cm in diarneter.
(ii) The pole used for fixing the flaE is of hard_
wood about 140 cm, of-which ft cm will be
br'
-EE;#n- - 'ing frxing, 60 cm foi the flae and th"
70 cm as free pole whicf, is in the ".-ri"_
cab re_
gion, thus allowing about 54 cm of the flae to
remain sver the cab of the vehicle.
(iii) The flag is positioned on the side of the
drive,rs'cab i.e., on the right side towards the
rear between the cab and the bodv..The oosi_
tion of the flag is slightlv raised"so thai it
shows above the cab and body of the vehicle.',

, '

Caeo

No ,t0600/Q/Sfi

Minof Dof uoNo

/Qc of

1965,

rs
generateil thmqgh novehent ol the -loeh-'-iro unilue heat is belng
-ori
the tiassis, ilelation of thc tyres' faulty
rubbing of t[e- tyres
brake afiustarent

or

ol,her cdusg

(11 anyl tlefeet found. on inspectiou

is

remedied

bifore he

proceeds

oD tho joumey.

(n)'if

an acciilent or breakilorm occurs enroute
or eonsignor as quiekly as possible. Police

t

i[l!

breakttotifi"d' lo the elell of
"o--*i""
;"iify tle tocaf niritary eohriisniler andilvill tske
;o*r.he
"ilihim rega.ding action to be
ortlers from
(n) ia ease of an aeeident all unbroken paekegrs ai a-s mueh of anv
anil removeil
ns possible will be careluJly -gtl
broken packages
-safety
the eYerit df o
in oriler to prevent cxplosion
to a plaie of
should also-be

-?

or 'struoture,
with another or with rny
the, to':td i8
tro altempt will bc made to disentengle tbe tanre.
any habitation.
remosed io a place 100 yds. away from the vfi"le
Inhabitaats anil other vehicles will be waraeil of
or within
(o) aeither he aor the ea€ort nor any other person
30 yils. of the vehiclel
' (p) the vehiele is NOT at'anv time left unattendeat ?i.e. i
the ilriver
l" or the eseort is on the vehicte or close to it) and
oiher
ard thal no
foi tle
than the driver or the escort is allowed on the vehidg
pur;lose of unloading,
vehiele being entangled

(t)

I

the eseort will nornally travel in the ca.bir of itFFhicle tn u6rtitiQ
to tbe driver. Wlen, howpver, ammunitioa and e,Slosis's are lransh
forteil in vehicles outsirle ordnanos depots, one pns6n only may rid{
in the 6aerk of the rehicb. to prevent pilferage eil'

i

thq..$!4.lJVOTE.-This,
MOTE.-This, however, will NOT apply to personud ri;ling oE ftq..Slof the vehicls earryng small quanfities of smmudtion in tEe I

t
-

orfinary course of iluty.
i
(u) ir the event of a 6re on the rehicle Io will hte aition in acnortlanca
with tbe instructions conlained in Note 3 (gopt of relpvant nrlraets :
of which rrill be giyen to him anil the escitl *ith pattiodar atien- !'
tion to the risk irivolveil as referreil to iq ihe "xtratis :rn{l exl'lainea
to }im before coomeneenent of the .iourvby.

.

NorE 3.-rwBrlacrron; io ioiriqutcolr conMAnrluns \
EX- i
GOVER,}TMENT EXCAEEYING GOVER,}IMENT
OF ROAD YEFICLES CA.EEYING

-',*'.

I

PLOSTVES.

(a1 You have a load of e5plosives.

rou uusT .a.cT QIncgrY.

If a ffre breaks out on tbe vehicltl \

.

EN
BETTEA THAN CUEE Before &iving ofi'
IS
-;*-th"ttl'lv
flled, reailv to vour hanil antl in gootl
of eombustible materials'
"btdY;
is
elear
t"ti.r"
y*"
#"?"h;;;";.
the vehicls
(c) Keep clear
of any other vehiole on fre by 70 yads'
-""pro.lu."
^If
yaarls'
300
than
nearer
io xOi get your vehicl'e

lh\

pREVENTION
d;;d's't"#.
'.s?"

on ti"'"o-"tuii".

the flre
(il) If your engiue, perol or oil system, catches flre' get busy with flre'
gct
cat4hes
yoo"
o"bicle
If
fffted'
#
.;;
n".r
-witt
"tr,
g€q
"rtlo)-ii.l"rl
exfirguisher and any water you can
your 6re"r'o"i.g'tlt"
busy
fp\ Tf fre is detected eaxlv the prompt applicatio4 of the flre ertinguisher
explosionl'letona-

;"l""Ai;;JiJo"io:p.";;;? " ifi"*'o""'i"a
-,"
tion.

coniequent

a'n!
in extinguishing tbe 6re, examine tho whieleyour
proceeding on
before
smoildering
Nb
is
iu"""
*.-iu"l
r""a'"ir.i"rr:,-r,i
.iourn*.t.
THryK AND ACt
(g) If you carr NOI put out the fiae, YOU EA- VE

rfr

should rou

suceoeal

I
I
l

T9,
police
Senil tl.re escdrt to ufu r- tt" area and to get the Dews to the
passers-.b-y'
of
fhe
help
p;"i's.-*i""
poshible.
\Mith
l"-"rri"ttt as
"""i 1#
for 300 vds'. from ibo vehicle'
ffi; ;'"m;';;d"k;"p"tl" """"i "ia uo'u"es cl"*
tlrive
the vehicle into open cotntry
can
or village anil
;-";i"t
iiil*;

OUId'KLY.

safely, do

so.

(j) A;iion to be taken in case of flre ou different groups of explosives is)
r
I II and' X.-1f firo reaches explosiles of- these groups'
CB}APS,
$)
''
an
erplosion or a deto[ation is inevitable anil may be 9xpe9t€d.-rn
''
a few tinutes. fn this case the fre should NOT be fought, ths'

detailpd Lelow

'
'
'

-

vehicle will be abandon'ed all personnel evaouated from the vieinity
and aetion will be conffneil to preventing ihe ffre involving surroutltliog places anil protecting then from the effects bf aa erplosionl

ff"e.' The roofs u-tta.all""of buililings sufrciently near the burnrng
vebicle likely to be a.frected !y the burning debris or sparks shoulil
be thorougbly sprayed with'watet from .thg oufset'
(iJ'Growps IV, V, vL I/ VII-A, vI .-If ffre rcaches tLe package€ or
"
erplosives groups, the whole lot may exweipons containing tbese
plcrlei though tnere is tikety to be some time interval, depeliling
on the fleree,ness of ttre ffre. The fire ca,n, therefore' be fought in
stages, ff unsuecessful, attention should bb directed to
the ealk
' protect -"o""oondittg plaees fron the effeots of an erplosionl8rc.
All non-essential personnel will be evacuated from the vieinity.
Fire ffghting serviees ol arrival can attaok tho flre even ofter the
explosives have tecome involved. in the ffre with a reasonable hopc

of

"
i

tle

operaiion shoulil be carrieil out from & protccietl position to guard against the risk of *plosionliletonation.
NOTE.--II the ease of Group YI there are certain iiems of e,xplosivec
vhici carry only a ffre risk as ilescribeal in (iii) below. fn th€
case of such types'of erplosives of Group Yf being irans:pcteil;'
suseess

but

s
'{
t
,i

l
l
1

128

I
1

iit

,t

aoovu'
e-,0" n'' iX' XI ^rt

i" No

likelihood

of

mass

prosioa'u''r."14,f^i"j]::i'll.:::j"l*:::"'il"'"1J,'f ,lff;
+ii-1""-li.l;Jt* *l\#*{Iry1.;l4.}:'"t'
*?'#
i'"Jli';;"
i:i"fir ,i
ITll+
fghting services,
"i''x **on rrniar
"ff

*l*il

a view to sulduing the !re'

,",

€t-

;s i I
J*'

.'

""#"[i"'f""

:;%H
snilri'':#
a'}5E:p+*"*;:lr'g;rx*':
:
be fougbt
the ffre
for the ' '
carried
should

The Fire shoulil be fought

11

and sand

*itlt *"t""

"-'.*[t{**r**tff;*f
plsce'

FJ'ilnr*'j:

specially

j};;{"ijH'x'€,

- ,--" which require medical ttom--ot

l

r'*ug;1"1"Hii;'i4ri:i:x,i-;";"fltru"-::i;:*"i"*{
piosphon,s

Bn {ire lighrrng

": - ; ..
--""^,,- *.

"n

.t I

r'),"ff ;{#'l-"Ji":":}tiT3,iJn":U$I-"ij";';^ft ["";l*H.q""t,
The
o""l 1obl" to exoiodc l" 3
il;".;;.;;:f.iside' "iit t" necessary.
Policc will be $arn€d anl
iii't"'[it t"ugbt from the"windward

a'

i

l
I

Ll.?sAruj--4,180

- 2?

6'61-GIPS
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APPENDIX IX
DTITIES OX' STATION
TRANSPORT OEET@,
Ee will be reqronsible for
the following du0ies:_

,i?sti.ij!fi

^til*.eTffi

iHflH.#*i.:H
-nlaq"#il

uader, orders issue& by
ar*i
t"l1
om trmc to time.

(6) Pool u:rit transport
whene
oaers,

:::.,lostibl" on a station

urder orders

of th"
commander, so as
."pd".;;i;b;,:;;ff.t'*
k)',ff;,i?l"lft
RSpN svsrem
:P" lllt' and slores and ror
for
o"riors othur' "tf#
f,r:ip;1r";TPou"t in the stabion

t"

&'e maErnum

(')

""t"ot

?frH:t:Ht l"ffi'#* tletailetl
(e) Allotment of control
numb,
rranE)o.rr

to

po*ifilhd

is againsr deraands ror

*b";i;;;""":i;l'.p"T_X1ro".u"*

ro*

'*ti*'**Et#v#f
urti"lit"-.+#
(g) Ensure maximum
use

(i)

of_

Gov-ernment animal tra

{:rurres,

ir

avairabre
and

*o

(ia; u.:',5os cycles. frailcrl
, rs,iir'obre. ir, .,,r,r'|

Lll,.lTi

an

.t" a[ srarion

l:r ^,:;;l;.X .''airabre

trauport

tdtr
that vehiales for which hire
laid down are not normally hired out
geparatoly provided for or ol speoiffo od

(y') Ensure

o,to

enil

nol

ol

by Atmy Eeaclquarters ftom time to time.

([)

thst tmnsport on papnent is no
without having ffrst received sufrcient

Ensure

odvanoe to oover use of such tra,psport on

(l)

Operate all hirerl tra.nsport contraots ia ths
under illreot instruotionr of the gtation

(n) Ensure that hlred

trs,nsport is used to the bsreot
rninimum ond to the bost ailvantage oftbe Stetd aud
thet the bllls are submitted to the CDAfor.ipayment
without any undue delay.

I

i

l

I

(ra) Darly rettlement of rutlit objectiono.

(o) Mainteaance of the following dooumeltr:-

(i) X'reo tra,rsport indent register.
(d{ ftee amenity transport regi6t€r.
(iir) Payment trarsport regist€r.
(do) Book debit transport regieter.

(u) Auilit objection regirtor.
lvil Cash register showiag- amount deporlterftlisposal
of MROs a,nd so on"
Local resouroeg dia,ry-AT and MT.
Eired trensport register-MT.
.

(rrdi)

(tt

itl

(b) Ilired traasport rogistcr-tr T.

